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JapMarchon 
Bandits Goes 
on in Mukden 

China Without Leaders 
as Ministers Give 

Up Posts 

(By The AMOClated Pre8s) 
Pigeons sent back tt'om the front 

brought news to Japanese army 
headquarters at Mukden yesterday 
that Fakumen, largest and most 1m· 

portan t city In the district north 
oC Mukden, had been occupied by 1, 

500 Japanese troops. 
This was the Clrst major accom· 

pllshment of the 4,000 troops put 
In the field by Japan to clear ban· 
(lIts out Of the South Manchuria 
railway zone. 

Chang Wu Nest 

LAVAL FAVORS WORLD PROTECTION Find Body of 61 
' Year Old Girl 

• In Basement 
Shoemaker Discovers 

Corpse of Marian 
McLean 

CINCINNATI, Dec. 22 (AP)-Mar. 
Inn McLenn, 6 )'ear8 old, knldnaped 
five days ago, was found slain today 
' n the basement oC a tenement build· 
Ing. She had died a slow death {rom 
'OSH of blood and from Injuries suf· 
rerl'd In attackR by a degenerate who 
lured her awlIoY tram her home. 

DlsCoVHy oC the body ended a 
rrant lc search and ,",rved lUI the 
Rpark whIch blozcd /lOP", In a mor~ 
I"tpnsltl~d pursuit {or the man who 
killed her. cd Cincinnati lIearching for 

A knife was round plungt'd Into Marian McLean 6 (above) ab-
the dIrt III thE' celll\r near Marinn's . ' , 
body. It waH not bloody. , ducted from In front of hcr home 

Knlte R.use in that city by a man believed 
The knife Was It ruse. police said, mentally defectiv . 

I to cover- uP the ~al caURe oC death. -------

Police Follow 
New Trail in 

Kidnap Case 
Mrs. Donnelly Idendfies 

Picture of DePew 
as Abductor 

KANSAS Cl'rY, Dec. 2% (AP) - A 
nattonwlde _rch was on tonight 
for a steam Ahovel o~rator, Mar· 
sho.l De Pew, descrIbed lly pollee as 
leadcr ot "a local gallg ot amateurs," 
who k1dnaped Mra. Nell Donnelly. 
wea,lthy garment manutacturer, lut 
wl'Ilk and relellsed without collecting 
$75,000 demanded as ranllOm. 

De Pew Will named as the orlglnat· 
or ot the kidnaping plot In the con· 
fcsslolls ot Laaey BrownIng, da.lry· 
man and former school bo&rd memo 
bel' at Holliday, Kan " and PaUl 
Scheidt, 29 year old da.lry employe In 
whoBe farm cottage Mr.. Donnelly 
was a captive Be hours. 

'dentlf..,. Picture 

Spomf1ely Speakin, 
eoaa-t. DIIeuMIoBI ., 8pari 

Ev_*- Appsr\II, DaD,. 
- Pace •. 
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n he Day in -/ Two Days of 
• __ Washi_·"6_to_n _. Debate Ends 

By The All IN'lated ~ 
Senate aPPrOVN Int..-a-onrn· 
_,~ dtobt moralerlwn 68 to I! . 

CODCTIlIIS a:I)ourn.. tor a two 
treekJI Cbrllltm .. holiday. 
~nate lIubc'omnlllire , 'ot" 

r"vorable ~rt on '510,000,000 
1'f!I'0Mtruction corporation pro
potIal. 

Prdlldent Boon,. trent IIhop
pine fIR' '011\ attft' two ~ 
chlldr@n arr1vPCI from .Callfornla . 

Nye l'ommltU'e charJH Bilhop 
("annon with "nlJmH'OllB lIPPai'· 
f'nt ,101alloll .. of eolTUpt pI"IIC. 

tleoen ~t and he ll«ulWd the rom· 
mllt~ of "many mlilllalemenlll 
0: f!'lct." 

PO!Itmutf'r General BrOW'll 
lI&ld hl~ dppllrlllTrnt would Dot 
Invite nor tollow IIlllureetlonll 
from Repr~l'ntatlVf< Meo" d~, 
who ~entl)' _aJlPCI Prdlldl'llt 
Hoover. 

Amb_aclor Daw~ &IltIOlnted 
tnoad of Americoan deil'gaUon to 
Oene"110 arm C'Ont-.w-e, Ind a 
"'oman membf>r will be namfld 
later. 

in Ratification 
Johnson Leads Attack 

on Hoover; House 
Ban Untouched 

WASHlNGTOr-i. Dec. U (AP)
Congre slonal ratltlcatlon ot Preel· 
dent Hoover'l one )'8&1' moratorium 
on debt pl.Ym nt ,... completed to
nl&ht with .enate approval. 

By II vote Of e, to U, the lenate 
formally endol'lHld the holiday on 
Intergovernm ntal debtl which ..... nt 
Into eftect lut July 1-

Ben VntolKbM 
Tbe bal\ .... ~ ~y tbe boua 

acalnllt lUI)' further reduction or 
cancellation or the ten blllJona In 
war debta out,tandlns WILl lett un· 
touched. 

E:xpectations were that lhe next 
objective would b Chang Wu, which 
would open the way fOr an advance 
on Chlnchow, where the princIpal 
ChInese forces are reported concen· 
trated. 

===:a A corOJler'M Inquest showed death 

Lenz, Jacoby 
Hit Culbertson 
for 415 Points 

Shown a picture or De Pew tonIght, 
Mrs. Donnelly Identified It ILII that 
of the man wlto tlrove the automo· 
bite In which she ... as taken to the 
cottage. 

Pr~"lpnt Ifoo\'er Mid he hll4 
/'onll'rl"lllional alil8uranc:e recon
Itrudlon f1nll~e c~ratlon 
propoM.i .. 'III be enacted early 
nI"Yt month. 

Two da.YI Of VtgOroUI debate pre
ceded the aenate roll call tak.en jU,t 
before 10 o'clOCk tonight before 
crowded sallerl .. and a tilled cham
ber. 

While the Japanese are adVancing 
In the fIeld the Chinese government 
at Nanking collapsed. Every mIn· 
Ister and vice minister 1'eslgned, 
leaving the nation without a govern. 
ment, There was no authority to 
make 80 much as a proteet In case 
the Japan~8e occupIed Chlnchow. 

KaI·Shek Retires 
Chiang Kal·Shek, who resigned 

IMt week as preeldent or China, 8ali! 
goodbye to Chinese polltlC8 and took 
an airplane tor his native village 
In the Hinterland, where he declar. 
ed he Intended to live In qUiet on 
his fa.rm. 

The resignation of thl! cabInet and 
the departure Of Chiang caused so 
much confusIon at NankIng that 
observers predicted It would be 1m· 
possible fOr the northern and south· 
ern political leaders to agree quICkly 
on the composition of a new govern. 
ment. 

At Tokyo a war Office spokl!sman 
declared a clash In the Chlnchow 
area seemed unavoIdable because oC 
bandit activIties along the South 
Manchurian ranway. 

laps Clash 
With Bandits 

(Copyright 1931 Dy 
The Associated PreB~) 

MUKDEN, Manchuria, Dec. 22 
(API-PIgeons, .substitutIng fOr dis· 
rupted telephone and telegraph com· 
munlcatlons, brought back neWS to 
Japan~e army headqUarters today 
that Fakumen had been occupIed. 

This was first first majOr vIctory 
III the large operations launched by 
the Japanese against bandlta north 
of Mukden and In the zone Of tile 
South lIIanchurla rallwllY. Some 
4,000 troops are taking llart In those 
operations, about 1,600 oC whom, 
under Major General Kamura. reach. 
ed Kakuman. The general started 
consultatton .. with Chinese dlgnltar. 
les for the main tena nce ot order. 

Fakumen. with a IlOpulatton Of 
50,000, Is the largest and most Im· 
portant city In the district Immedl. 
a,tely north ot Mukden. During the 
last three weeks It has been Intel'. 
mlttently occupied by Chinese regu. 
lal's and QuerllJa.II. 

The next Important Japanese ob. 
jectlve was exp~cted to be Chang. 
wu , which would give control of the 
'l'ungl!ao·Tahushan railway to the 
Japanese an(l would Isolate 110 consld. 
erable force of Chinese cavall'y In 
the TungUao district and open the 
way for an advance on Tahusha'l 
and Chlnchow. 

Headquarters announccd lhe In. 

rrul'n to pllgP G) 

Randi Lerohl 
Unreported in 

Clarksville 
LOUISIANA, Mo., Dec. 22 (API

Randl Lerohl Of Superlo.·, Wis .. 
rowing down the Mississippi rivet· 
tllom St. Paul, Mlnn .. to New Or· 
leans In 110 tlat I><>.,.l, had not been 
Been since she lett LouIsiana, Mo., 
at 1:30 p.m. today. She had not put 
In at Clarksville. MO., at 6 p . m. 

Clarksville Is the next rlvel' point 
downstream, ] 6 miles frOm hero, 
and It Is pl'esumec) she tied up tor 
the night at Home pOint between the 
two tow liS , expecttng to resume her 
journey Thut'sday morning. 

It haa been her cuetom to tie UP 
tOI' the night b tween 4 and 6 
o'clOCk In the evening, and he,' de· 
parture at ] :30 p.m. did not allow 
over thl'ee hours I'unnlng tIme. 

148t night she tied up at Sav ,'. 
ton, Mo .. when the den8e tOg duro 
Ing the day prevented her fl'ol11 
reaching Louisiana tor an ali night 
atay. 

Her boat, repol·tCd at val'lous 
Places as beln8' In a leak), condition 
Waa tound to be In fall' repair when 
Rhe art'lved here at 12:10 p.m. to· 
day. 

Roba Th~ 011 Station. 
RmD OAK, (AP~A bandit obtaJn· 

Cll nearly 880 In the holdup of three 
nil elations In Montgom~r)l county 
MOMai' nl,h~, 

Premier Pierro Laval of France, shown seated at his desk and ap· 
parently deluged by work, bas indicated that France may intro
duce a plan at the international disarmament conference in Feb
ruary for military aid to nations menaced by aggressive war. 

Holiday Cheer 
Lessened by 9 

IOlva Deaths 
Sui c ide s, Accidents 

Detract From Joys 
of Christmas 

(By The AS80eblted Pre8~) 
In a number of Iowa homes holi· 

day happiness was considerably le8' 
sened because of recent accIdents nnd 
suicides tlut resulted In the deaths 
ot nine persons and Injuries to sev· 
eral otbers. 

The dead: 
Leonard Allell, 16, 'fhurrnn.n. 
Harry CILrlstian, Kansas City. 
George O"ergaard, %3, Loveland. 
Ralph )IcVey, 32, Missouri Valley. 
Harold Ooodlove, 3~, Central City. 
Jackie Clanton, 6, Atlantll'. 
William .Farris, 37, Des MolncH. 
Mrs. !\farle Uasmussen, 90, Clin· 

ton. 
Unidentified youth, Beverly. 
Allen was accidentally killed Mon· 

day white out hunting sl<unks with 
a cousin, sU"named Hasly. 'rhe COm· 
panlon picked up a loaded an el cock· 
ed shotgun which dlschar);cd, hit· 
tlng Allen at the base of the spine. 
He died In a Hambul'g hOspital. 

Dies in Collision 
Chrlsttalt was kilicli when his au· 

tomoblle !lnd that ot Paul Joncs of 
Hambu,'g co!llded. Overgaard and 
his brolner·ln·law, McVey, were kllJ· 
ed when their cal' ran IntI) a U'uck 
between Counclt BluffS and MIssouri 
Valley. 

Goodlove had stopped on the high· 
way not far from Cedar Rapids to reo 
move the tire chains t"om his !\lItO· 
moblte wltell he was struck by the au· 
tomobile of Marvin Logan of Man· 
chester. 

Drowns In River 
Ja,ckle Clanton dl'owned In the 

Nishnabotna. 1'1 vel' whon he feli 
through the thin Ie.'. 

Seven weeks agO 1\1"8. Rasmusson 
was sh'uck by a boy on a bicycle; she 
died f"om th Injuries ~10n<lay. 

Farris, a Negro, shot hIs . wife 

Chicago Bank' 
Head I(illed in 
Mystery Fight 

John J. Visser Shot 
Death in Office 

After Quarrel 

to 

CHICAGO, Dec. 22 (API-John J. 
Visser. 35. vice president of KImbell 
Trust and Savings bank, was shot 
to death and AntonIus Van Worden, 
67, wealthy rctired "eal estate man, 
was wounded today In a mysterlo~s 
altercation In Vlsscl"s orflce. 

Dodare. Suicide 
At a hospital tonight, dl1r111/r a 

brlet period or consciousness, Van 
'Vorden Mclal'ed the banker corn· 
mltted suicIde after havIng attacked 
him (Irst with a pll'ce o{ load pIpe 
and then with a pIstol. Van \Vorden 
was 8hot through the mouth and the 
upper part oC the ear; a single bullet 
through the hend ended Visser's lite. 

Pistol in Hand 
Visser's pistol with three exploded 

shells was clutched In his right hand 
wl1/'n he slumped to the floor, lICe· 
less. HIs fingers still grIpped the 
butt of the weapon when bank em· 
ployes attracted by the disturbance 
reached the office. 

No onc witnessed the fight and 
so manr conftlcting verslon~ were 
given police that oWclals Indicated 
a searching InvestigatIOn would be 
requIred before tll(, loose ends of the 
ro , p could be brOUIt~ether. 

Zelma, and then hlmselt. His wlte 
Is expected to recover. Seven per· 
80ns were hurt near the Polk county 
line In an automob!!e collision. Mrs. 
Lulu EUbank, 29, ot Ea.st St. Louis, 
Itl., was most ~erlouRly Injured. 

.FILII. Beneath Train 
An unldcnllflccl youth about 17, 

WIUI kill rt In tile NOl·thwesterll yarde 
at Beverly Tuesday afternoon when 
he fell beneath IL movIng freight 
train. Coroner R. A. Vorphal ot 
Codal' Rapids reported no clues could 
be tound to hIs identity aside trom 
a cap label from a Manchester, la., 
store. 

Nye Committee, Cannon in 
Exchange of Accusations 

Bishop Say s Senate 
Group Guilty of 

Falsehoods 

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 22 (AP)-The 
Nyc committee today accused BIshop 
Cannon of "numerous appal'ent vIola· 
ttons" of the COl"l'lIpt practlces lltW 
and the churcl\man tonIght charged 
the committee with "many amazing 
misstatements Of fact," 

The committee, In 8 formnl repol'l 
to the senate, said thM or $130,000 
contributed to tho Bishop's anti· 
Smith campaign "only $68,602.62" 
Was l"el)Ol"ted. Whllc Ada L. BUI"' 
roughs was "nominal trt'asure"" oC 
Bishop Can non's OI'ganl1.atlon, the 
committee said. the funds "wrl'c 
largely hllndled by" the churchman. 

"The rePort of the Nye comlnltteo 
to the acnate on Tucs/lay Ignol'es the 
maIn faot~ with reCerence to the 
Jameson and other contributions and 
misconstrues the law apptlcablc to 
them. 

"Mol·eove,· the report contains 
many amazIng mIsstatements or 
Cacts and many amazing unwarrant· 
cd conclusions anll contains unwar· 
ranted rettectlons upon other Inno· 
~"nt partIes besides myself." 

Bishop Cannon has b<'en Indlctc!) 
In DI~tJ'lct of Columbia supreme 
rourt on a charge Of violating the 
r.or,'upt practices aCl which I'CQulrt's 
r"ports ot campaIgn cxpendltul'Cti te, 
the clerk ot the house oC repI·eeenllt· 
Uvea. 

Today he flied 8Ult In AUnnta, Oa., 
"lI,lll'~ ~h~ CYII~\1~u~IQIl P\l~II~ltlnll' 

.,J AMES CANNON JP. •. 
, ' 

"ompaJ'l1r, publlshen ot the Atlanta 
f:l)nstltuUon. cbarrlng libel anti a.II\(. 
IJljJ ,300,009, 

wOs slow In overtaking the girl who 
~uc('umbt>d to loss ot blood about 1G 
hours before her body wns (ound. 

Octlcera al80 tound a piece of 
Marian's clothing 8u8J)('neled trom a 
water pipe near the body. 

Charles BIschoff. <IS, a shoemaker 
and tenem nt bullrllng owner, dis· 
covered the body when he went to 
his basement to chOll tlrewood. 

Cut KlndlinlC 
He said he cut kindling Cor an 

hour before he entered another room 
and discovered the body. Bischot{ 
said the bOdy WIIS not there Ja.et 
night. Police held him fpr Queetlon. 
Ing. 

Rubber 78 Cuts Lead 
of Insurgents to 

10,705 

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (AP) (Wed· 
Authorities bPllevpd Marian dId 

not dIe where she was found. De. needay) - Ely Culbertson and Thea· 
tectlves S/l.ld they had evidence the dore A, LIghtner lost 415 poll\ts In the 
body was dragged over a wall In the I'levt;'nth sllIJs lon or thl' big contract 
rear of BI~chorf's tenement. bridge match ending early today. 

D~rlptlon Flt8 Their lead, when 78 rubbers, or thr e 
One suspect whose description 

{lLted that ot the girl's abdUctor, more than halC of the match had been 
was reported to have walked up to 
the gate shortty before the body was 
tou nd and brUShed somethin g ott the 
boards. 

Riot squads and scorl'S of plaln 
olothesmon wet'e rulthlld to the tene· 
ment house sector when hundreda 
ot angry J)eraons gathered IIot 8IIJ. 
chott's building. The crowd retulMld 
to leave cor several hours aCter the 
body had been removed. 

Reward tor I<ldoaper 
Rewards tor Marian's kidnaper 

stood at· $1,200 before her body was 
found. The total Jumped to an un· 
esttmated amount 800n aCter the 
crime was revealed. 

Bischoft made his dlsoovery a halt 
hour before the body would have 
bl'en located by 80me of 106 cIty tire
men recruited from thelt· regular 
work to hUnt tor the girl. 

played, was 10,7()6, all contrasted wIth 
11,120 at the atart ot the 8esslon. 

Several times the lead oC Culbert· 
Bon's side rose to more than 13,000 
but he and Lightner eventually sut· 
Cered heavily In set8 trying to save 
the last o{ nine rUbbers ot the lies· 
slon.. Lenz anel Jacoby won five ot 
nine t'Ul;>bers played and tllC rubber 
Btandlng of tbe se"lell became .2 tor 
Culberl$on and 36 for Lenz and Jac· 
oby. 

Each side made one little slam u.nd 
Jacoby Wa.ll set one In tryIng anoth· 
er. .Most Of the set8 of the 8e8slon 
were against Lenz and Jacoby, but 
the point Iolss In set. was all to the 
disadvantage of CulbertllOn and 
Lightner. 

Culbertson Oown 900 

\ lrownlng and Scheidt were ar· 
ralgned late toda.y on chargee of kid. 
naplng, a capI~al otten&e, and were 
ordered held without bond. I 

Police learned that De Pew letl 
bls boardln« house here Saturday 
nIght with hla wile, Ethel, a. traIned 
nurso, eaylng he had been "tran.· 
terred 10 LouI8Iana ... 

Couple Left for St:Loula 
B. H, Thurman, chleC of detectlvee, 

saJd he had learn&d dettnitely th' 
couple let~ for St. Loula by \jus Sat· 
urday night. 

In addition to De Pe"" the po\l~ 
&Ought VI" Bonura, 40, oC Kanll& 
City, who they believe participated 
with De Pew, and an unldentt!led 
accomplice In the actual abOuctlon. 

The farmer was quoted lUI 8aylng 
De Pew originally pla.nned the k1d· 
naplng of a woolthy 011 man here. 
ThIs plan, he said, "'d.8 abandoned 
In Ca vo,' oC a plot to kidnap Paul 
Donnelly, husband of the manufac· 
turer. Mr8. Donnelly was made the 
vlcttm when It was learned her hu.· 
band was III and contI ned to the Do!!· 
nelly home. 

Hungary Calls 
Debt Holiday 

Lacks Currency to Pay 
Foreign Debts for 

Time Being 

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Dec. 22 (AP) 

Onoe Culberl$on was doubled at 
five diamonds and went down three 
vulnerable with aloes ot 1,000 poInts, 
less 100 tor honore. In the IMt 
rubber of the 8esslon LIghtner and -A moratorium on foreign debts, er· 

l'IIt'lvln A. Traylor, ('hJcaco 
bankl'r, urged rt'COnMructlon 
corporAUon to aid c10eect bankll. 

Chalnnlln NorrlM /IoaId IleMI" 
JUIIIt'lary 1'0mmlUetI would hold 
h rarlnllll Ilttf'r ChristmN on Pt'o
hlbltlon repeal and modHlcatlon. 

Renator 1I,,"18On IntrodocH 
rl'l!lolution 10 reduce II4lP"OPr .... 
lion,. for n~xt rJ a! ),Nr $SOO,-
000,000 below budJret eM.tmate8, 

Tllrlrt camml !HOn IIubmltted 
repor1il on 011 and copper to 
('on,rl'JA8. 

Court Binds 
Alleged Killer 
to Grand Jury 

Arrest Follows 
Month's Inquiry 

Into Death 

Six 

STORM LAKE, Dec. 22 (API-
Amol Harper, 21, WN arraigned 10' 
day before JuaUce Chsrl" F. Aikin 
on first degre murder char,es grow· 
Ing out ~f the d a th last June ot 
wealthy M. A. Lee, 73, ana waJv d 
to the grAnd jury. 

He \Va8 held wIthout ball In the 
Buena VI8ta county jan, atter the 
hearIng at whiCh County Attorney 
Don C. White preterred the charge 
ucuslnlf him ot pollonlng the well· 

lolmaon LeadIt AUadI; 
Senator Johnson, Republican ot 

California, l&d th attack, centering 
his fIr on Prealdent Hoovflr whOIll 
he Ilccuaed Ot acting uncon.tltutloP· 
ally In J)uttlng the moratorium Int~ 
ettect IMt July without formal ap· 
proval Of con rflll. 

Six Republlcanl and ail[ Demo
cratl voted &ralnat ratification, 
wblle 86 Republl I.OS and as Demo· 
crat •• Ullported It. 

The lame overwhebnlllC' bl·partl. 
ean majority mowed down I. .erie. 
ot amene!m ntl In rapId ordflr. 

FIf'IIt MaJor Taak 
The decl,lon completed -the tint 

major tallk ot the n w conln .. 
Which doferred Ita Chrlltmu rectlll 
to t1nlah the Job. 

The tew .peak r. ",ho arose to 
detend the debt ,ulpenllon joined 
In declaration. Ihat they did nol 
con.lder It to be Interpreted In any 
aenBe by Europe u hope tOr either 
cancellation or tuture revlalon of 
the war debts owed America.. 

Conflden t ot the blS majority, tha 
advocates ot lhe moratorium left 
th debate almolt entirely to the op· 
poaltlon. 

J)comandll t . 8. AttenUoil 
In demanding that thl. govern. 

ment JI'Iv8 III full attenUon to dJ4I. 
tr68~ at home and turn trom tha 
prabl ml Of Europe, JohnllOn eald 
"I am ' ready to Iland before the 
Amerl n people upon & propoelUon 
luch u tha.t advanc&d here today." 

The (Inal roll call WI.I delayed an 
bour by a aharp eschange over lin 
am ndm nt Of Senator Nyc, R.pub· 
lIca.n, North o.kota, to extend the 
terml Of the moratorium to torel,l\ 
nation, to borrow n trom the fed
eral lan(\ bankl. Firemen wl're within tour doors ot 

BlschoCC's tenement when the latter, 
dumbfounded and amn1,ed at the dla· 
covery, rushed upstairs and out onto 
the street 8houtlng "there's A dead 

Culbertson lost 600 In succession on Cectlve tomorrow was declared to· 
sets In which they were doubled, nIght by the Hungarian government. 
b I h I I I • hi Id known Slou:x Rapids tarmer In an ut n t e ma n tIe 08se8 ()L s 8 e An offIcial statement eltplalned the 

Detnocrata Inilited thl. moratori
um tor A.merlcan farmors wu being 
provided for In a bill already paBIIed 
by the Democratlo hou .. Incraulng 
the capltallaaUon O( the IUd b&D1ut 
by '100,000.000. The Nye amenilment 
1000t 60 to 15. 

chUd In my cellar." by sete ,vel'e smnlle.. alieged attemJ)t to forge a ,99l.60 
. step was naceeeary because the tor. Police, summoned by radIo trom 

all sectlons, swarmed Into the base
ment. There. on lop DC a lumber 

There wae much material found by "beck on tho qed m-.n. 
each .Ide to praise Its respective 8y8' elgn trade balance Is Inautflclent to 

pUe, was Marlnn's body. 
The Ceatures revealed sutferlng 

and her Cilce was tear.stalned. 

Witness Says 
Coli, Giordano 
Operated Gun 

tern being put to the te8t In this provIde a surJ)lus ot foreign curren· 
match. There was an orIginal two cles acceptable to Hungary'l credIt
bid by each side and each resulted on. 
In 0. successful game contract. It hB.!l been evident tor lOI1le time, 

Argument Goe8 011 the government .ta.tement eald, that 
When Jacoby wa.s set In tryIng a. the natton would not have mean. to 

little slam Culbertson Bet forth that cover servloe of 11.11 It.. (orelgn obU· 
the orIginal hid ot the Lenz system, gation& much longer. Hungary'. tor. 
whiCh requires les8 than the Cui· olgn trade brings In principally the 
bertsan variety wa.s al [ault, Lenz currenCIes at n&luby nationll which 
said the original bId Wall right but are not accePtable to Hungary'. credo 
tbe slam should not have been bltl. Itors. 

Culbertscn's big set was on a pre· Deeree baued 
emptlve bid of rive on which he A decree lesued by Finance Minis· 
sought game and rubber and Jacoby tel' Friedrich Korll.nyl announcee! 
commented that Culbertson was de· that aU available foreign currencle. 

M F pnrting from ' system. In the nation would be ul4\d tlrst 
an rom Mi860uri A psychic bid by Culbe,·t80n once for IIIlrvlce on the 1n" recon.truc· 

Names Killen prevented the ensmy from trying a tIon loan, amounUng to approximate-
slam which would bave succeeded If $4,000,000. U any remained, the 

of ChUd and another pSYChic by Jacoby kellt finance mlnl.ter IlaJd, It would be 
Culbertson and Lightner from a IIUC' used In payment ot other debt8. 
c_ful game contract In no trump. The decNle stipulated tha.t public 

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP)- A finesse was needed for the 8uccees· and private debt' tor whlcb lIufflclent 
Guarded by Six orflcerll, a young (ul ettort by Len. to make a .Iam. torelgn ourrency I. not avallable 
'man from MI880Url, George Brecht, Culberteon said: rouet be paid In pengoea to the Hun· 

Culbertson', Commeat garlan National bank which will hold 
nervously took the wllnell8 stand to
day and Identltled Vincent Coil and 
Frank Giordano M the Harlem "ba· 
by klllera." 

The "mystery wltnees," whoee tee· 
tlmony the states hopea will send 
the two gunmen to the eYe,:lrlc chalr, 
said he had Been them tire Indlll· 
crlmlnatelY trom a slowly·movlng 
automobile Into a crowd of children 
who thronged a tenement dlltrlct 

"Our opponents doggedly deCended the money as trustee Cor creditor". 
every Inch of the ground and after a The pengo Itt the HUnp.rlan mone· 
series oC very grilling handa they tary unit. 
ended up with a alight galn. But In Commeree ProhdecJ 
bidding much was 108t through lack In order tbat trade and commerce 
at proper approaching. It 18 the may not halt, the Na.tlonal bank will 
system's fault, not theirs." put at the dlltPOlI&1 of Hun,arlan 

Lenz and his partner engased In -cItizens such lums ILl are oeeded to 
considerable argument on the lut carry on and alltO will cover .. rvlce 
hand of the evening. Jacoby was on the 80oC&lled credlt·CreeEln& acree
piqued becauae Lenz, having consld· ment. 

"Idewalk last July 29. erable diamond 8trength, tailed to In explanation or tbl' meelure, the 
Kala CbBd carry the bidding up to a small government polnt&d out It WIUI In the 

It Wa.ll the tire trom their wea.p· slam In hearta. "I didn't feel Justified Intereet o~ both Hunp.ry and her 
one, he teatlrled, that killed 5 year I with no beartll In my band," Lenz I credltorll that the pengo be covered 
old Michael VengaUI and wounded saJd . by a gold reserve and torelgn cur· 
four of the chlldr's playmates. "But my original bid of two ahould rency stock, u .tipulated by law, and 

There were twO men In the tront have told you In so many words that . that It ,., .. the &overnment'. duty to 
..eat ot the klller'8 car, he hid, t"'o II didn't need any 8UPPO~t tor hearts," _ to It that public and private ob
on collapsible seatS and one In the repUed Jacoby. ligations are tultlUed, In penaOH It 
rear. The man In the rear. whom Jacoby'. bid was tour hMrtS. He not In sold. 
he IdentifIed B.!I Coil. was (Iring a ",ade 81:& on a lay down. With tbe --____ _ 
revolver, Brecht teatitled. session over Lena and Jacoby retired 

The man In fronl of 111m "wall to a room to dJacullll the error fur· 
shoollng eome kind ot flreanTUl, go· ther. 
Jng round about," the witness wd. The match moves to the Waldorf 
The man he named a. GIordano, "'ho tonight with Lenz boat. 
all'&8.dy hlLll been eentenced t~ death 
for another murder. 
'~ WItD ...... 

The "myet.ery wltnoll8" wa. pre
ceded to the stand by three children 
who narrowly eecaped the IIpray of 
gunfire, and by the man Who le.eti. 
tied he wa. the t&rget at which 
the g~nmen had been aiming. 

The children were Frank Beale.I, 
15, who duoked under hili lemonade 
etand when the tlrlns beCan; Millie 
Detlnte, 1., Who helped re·enact tbe 
"hooting, and ROlle' VepgaJ1l, 12 y81\r 

01<1 elatef of tbe ,laIn bor-

-.. -... 

BIope._ ..... III 0DaI1 
ST. PAUL, (AP)-HIII attempted 

"elopement.. to Oltum_ la., Jut 
September with LucUU Nlebersall, 
18, brousbt & 'O-day eUllj)en4ed .on. 
tence to Ha.roI4 1I0rpu It, on dJ4I. 
orderly conduct char,ea pNt.rred 
hy the slrl'. mother, lire. AMa NI. 
bergaJl. Pl'lIce at OUUII\W& .topped 
th. cOl •• le at the requelt of the 
Nleber&'alJa. 

THE '\VEA'rHEB 

Relattvf'll Shaken 
Har~r'a parents, Mr. and lire. 

W, L. Harper, the youn .. wlCo be 
married In February, and manx per. 
Ilona In Buena. Vlaua. county who 
held his character to be exemplary 
were shokan by the young man'e 
reputed conteeslon early today tha.t 
be put a virulent 1I0180n In aome 
alcohol the old man drank 80 ae 

Library Roof 
Falls; Crushes 
One in Vatican 

to complete an &lllJerted plot to get 
.money to pay hla debte. VATICAN CITY, Dec. 21 (API -

It "''''' a current bellet here that The roof of one of the wlnn ot the 
the county attorney would Beek to Vat.loa.n Jlbrary, built In 1581, col
brln&, the young 4Harper before lapsed today and fatally crulbed a. 
Judge Jamee DeLand on a county young Italian lawyer. 
attorney'. Intormatlon. It ",lUI held The attorney, Marco Vatt&Ho, wu 
unlikely, though, that lhla would oc- extricated trom the rulM late to
cur becaulHl of the Iravlty of the night, but died on the w&)' to a boe
charge and the court'. desire to pita!. No trace "'U dlloo".re4 Or 
I'roeure turther testimony regard. the tOllr ml .. l~ workmen and ,",uP. 
Ing ' the confesalon aa.ld to have been ot rellCuerl work&d at top epeed to zoe. 
/rIven Deputy Sherlft C. n. Gamn move the debrl. In the hope that. thel' 
and State Agent H. V. TaCkey. • might BUll be a\lve. 

SI:& Monthe In\'Mtlgatlon Twenty thoulI&nd volum_ wire 
The aaaerted contealon came at. carried down when the roof cra.hed 

ter IIlx months of Investigation by throullh two nool'!l of the bulldlnl, 
the pelLCl'll otrlcers who eubmlUed destroying ce!!lnp decorated bl' 
16 Bpeclmen. oC handwriting of su.. priceJeM Zuccarl treecoel. 
pect.. to A. Fordyl'e Wood, Chlc~o The .xtent of the clama&e cou~d 
ha.ndwrltln& upert, In an attempt not be determined, bUt moat of tJie 
to tlnd one that tallied with the bookl and rare object. In tbe wins 
writing on the check. were prote<:ted by CUM, a.ncl It ",a. 

Lee died June 7. It .. a. at f1nt hoped that they would be fouad In
thought polftonoua alcohol' 1f8.s the tact. 
caulle. Gaftln aaJd ,ubllequently he Milton E. Lord. uplvenlty UbrarJ' 

director who hu Just accept'" a po
IIIton AI director ot the BoItoa pub
lic library, .u a lIIemher ot a com
mle8lon ",hlch recently aCCOlDPUebed. 
a. recataJollns project tor tbe vatJoua 
library at VaUcan Cit)'. 

kept Harper under aurvellianoe. 
Barper wu a tenant of a placa 
owned by Lee. 

ConlU11e8 AmoaIIti 
The young mM cont~ be had 

trac&d Lee', Il,nature on a check 
I118de OUt to "Lou Prim" but la W. 
uervou.nea. had coatused the 
amountl, one being for $ .. Uie and 
the other for $e01.iS. The oheck 
WILlI dated May lu. J..ee drank the 
alcohol lIJay at. 

Japaneee Come to 
Aid of 2 Servanll 

on Murder Chargee 
Two weeki aso Harper wu arrut· 

ed by the 810UJr Ra.plda town mar-
shal after beln, found taking aa POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., DeC. 2J 
acetylene torch from a garage. (AP) ~_ compatrlotl today 
SamP," of hltt handwriting were c~ to he aid ot the two OrIental 
thllll Mnt Wood , ho IlaJd It talUed ~ ctafrwed. with tbe mur*r 
with that On the cbeck. ot their w-.Jtby Imployw and 800ft 

Controllt&d with tnlll ",lImony. after a confwenee 'Irllb ble Ia,..yet. 
Huper at flnt. admlt~ that b~ Gentro Akiyama. repudiated part .o( 
bad tol'PCl Lee'a name. Later. at 4 the contealon that bl backed ... ,1 
a.m" he III laid to have conf~ etaIIbed to 4ee.th 1. William Scbat~ 
drugln .. Lee'l liquor. I J-. L. R_herW, a N_ Yora 

'" '11'&1 In debt tor machlnel"J' on attorney, 'II'U retained .. couaael tM 
the farm," be Wd. "I thought I'd the buller an4 tbewllIIIaJI wbo poM6 
pt lOme eaay 1II0ne,." j" hie wife In tile SChats hoU.ebOld. 

To ilia 1II0ther Jiarplr Ia quoted.. ~bIrI, after a eoatere_ ..... tb 
AylDa "I Just had too many debtl." Aklyama,.atcl lbe butler deall4 baY. 

The lIext tenn Of the crud Jurr Inlf had aa)' intention of tIaflIM 
beflnt III febru"'1, lk~tI, 



PAY® TWO 

J. Pi Fellman, 
Davenport Girl 
Wed Thursday 

Miss ' Tuchfarber Will 
fjecoml! Bride at 

Eau Claire 

Marian Tuchfarber of Davenport, 
will ~come the bride of J. Pau~ 

'FeJlman of Iowa City, tom01row at 
~ a,in, at St, Patrick's chUrch, Eau 
Claire, Wls, The couple wlU leave 
this noon for ' Eau Claire. 
~ran.o\s J. Toll1.l\ ot Eau Claire, will 

Berve as best man. Mr, Tobin Is a 
gradUate of the University of Iowa, 
and was formerly circulation mana
ger of Student Ilubllcations, Inc, Mrs. 
Tobin will be bridesmaid. 
~lAs Tucbfarber Is the daughter o~ 

Mr, anll Mrs, William Tucbfarber o~ 
Davenport. Mr, Fellman Is arformer 
atudent of the 'art depa~tment of the 
University of Iowa, and Is employed 
lUI Ilrt dejllgner by Hawkeye, Inc. 

T.he couple will make their home 
In Ibwa qty. 

Announcement Tell, 
Marriage of Form'er 

University Students 

Anhoun'cement has been mfl,de of 
the I'narr)age or Avis Brandt, daugh
ter of Charles Brandt of Toledo, and 
Bernar(\ :Johnson, son at H, A, John
eon of Carroll, The marriage, which 
was 80leml11zed May 5, 19S0, has 
juSt been revealed. 

lI!:rs. Jolmsol! graduated from the 
University of Iowa In February, 
1930, where she wa$ af!lliated with 
81kma Kappa social sO'rorlty and 
Phi Gamma Nu, commerCe sorority. 

Mr. Johnson receive(! hl's b'a.c~elor 
or i'clen'oe degree In electrIcal en
.glneering from the uJ)lvers!ty In 
June, 1930. He Is associated with 
the lIght and power company at 
lil,oclt' Val)lly, where the oouple Is 
r eSidIng, 

Hom Club Will 
Entertain Children 

at Christmas Party 

CIIUdren of fLlon's club members 
will be guests of the club at a lunch· 
eon an(1 ChrIstmas party tltlll noon 
at tile Jeffersol'1 hotel. A ChrIstmas 
tree and other Christmas decorations 
will be used. 

Following tho dinner, gifts will be 
distributed, More than 60 children 
are expected to attend. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements Is Edward L , O'Connor, 
Carl Strub, George Ball, and Dean O. 
R.Q\Vley. 

ff elen Davis Will 
Entertain at Special 

Story Telling Hour 

Helen Davis, children's IIbrQrlan 
Rt the pubHc llbrary, will entertain 
Mhool ch!ldren at 3 o'clOCk this af· 
ternoon at the public lIbrarY, at a 
,,"pMlal Ch rlstmas story hour. 

Miss Davis Will tell tYle fo llowing 
stories. "The Christmas Story"; 
"The Pine Tree'" "Mrs santa 
Claus": and "The' !'Ilgbt' Betoro 
ChrIstmas." 

A large Christmas tree In the chIl
dren's room will add atmosphere. 

PERSONAlB 

Mr. anti Mrs. , Henry Soucek and 
faYnlly, Of oak Park, Ill., are visIt· 
Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
"rank /!look, 5'30 E, Drown stroet, 

Janet Peterson, 136 'Koser avenue. 
Is Spending several days at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Joe H. Shupltar, 607 
Grant street, 

Charles Nutting Is a guest of his 
l\'Iotber. MrS. C, C. Nutting, 922 E . 
WAihjngton street, during the 
Chrietmas holldays. Mr" Nutting Js 
attending Ha.rvard university. 

'.Myrtle Anderson, secretary In the 
follege o~ commerce. leaves today 
tl\r h~r nome In Esthervll\e, where 
she wlll spend the hblldays. 

Mltrgaret Schrader, 9t5 Seventh 
avenue, Will 8pend Chrlstmap at her 
home In Victor. 

MI". and M1'8. Ben Whltebpok, 12 
E. Prentiss street, are the parents 
ot" a daughter. 

1Mlirgaret Hlse ot West Liberty, 
vlll'ttM In Iowa City yesterday. 

( Warrant OWcer an{! Mrs, J. J, 
mbn~y, 123 S. Capitol "treet, are 
spending several days with Mrs. 
Glbney's relatives In the vicinIty or 
Northwood, .. , 
, Mra. Ella Nelson, house Tllqther at 

the' :ta"»a Sigma hoUte. II \\Isltlng 
with her daughters at Northwood. 

.... 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hartwick. 

}{,arter apartments, leave tomorrow 
tor Des Moines. where }j)ev wlll 
I~ehd the week end WlthlM:l'. Hllrt· 
",16k's parent8, Mr. a.nd Mrs, Henry 
Hartwick, . --

;D(1rrl'1 Gaol'wood, A3 at Des. Moines, 
Ie,aVes tomorrow for neB l\ifolnM, 
wl1ere he wIll spend Christmas, 

P1ilRSONAL "",." "" ..... " .. ............ , ..... . 
.Tulia PeterM<;>n, .T4 or Moline, TI!. . 

Is spending hl'latmlls vacatio'n at 
her home, 

Ruth WilhIte, secretary to Dean 
Carl E . Seashore of tho gradua~e col· 
lege, will spend ChrIstmas at h'er 
home In Emmetaburll', 

Rebers Ex-Wife 

In the 
wishes of her family, to General 
Jose Gonzalo Escobar, former 
Mexican army chief and revoltl
tionary leader, Mrs. Concepcion 
Goelder de Escobar has resum
ed her maiden name and rcturn
ed to El Paso, '['ex., to live with 
her parents following the an
nulment of her marriage to the 
rehelleader. '1'he Escobars have 
one son, Fernllndo, aged five. 

Christmas Baskets 
for Needy Subject 

of W. R. C. Meet 

Plans for se!'\dlng Christmas 
baskete to needy I owa City famllles 
were discussed yesterday afternoon at 
the bu~lne8s meeting of the Woman's 
Reller corps, held at the American 
Legion community bundlng, The 
nleetlng followed a Christmas dinner 
and party given by the corps for 
local G. A. R. veterans, their wives, 
'lnd widows. 

lIfrs. Anna Shalla, president of the 
organization, spoke briefly to the 
~\Iest!l alld members On the subject, 
"The Christmas spirit," and a re
sponse was given In behalf or the 
\,,.t~rans. 

Decorations consisted of Christmas 
bells. candles, a.nd flowers. 

Nagles Entertain 
Twelve Guests at 

Luncheon, Bridge 

Mrs. George Nagle and Gwendolyn 
Nagle entertalned 12 women at II. 

II o'clock Itmcheon and bridge yes
terday at Mrs. Nagle's home, 232 
S, Summit atL·eet. 

Guests were seated at two tablos 
decorated with Christmas colors ot 
red and green. Bridge prizes were 
a warded to Mrs. F. W. McChesney 
and Mrs, Ernest HOI'II. 

Thls afternoon, Mrs. Nagle aocl 
Miss Naglo wlll be co·hostesses at a. 
tl'a at Misg Nagle's home. 417 E. 
College fltret' t , Twenty persons are 
expected to attend. 

Entertain High 
School SUtdents 

Margaret and Edith Phelps, 720 
E. Burlington stl'eet, entertained a 
group at hfgh school students at a 
dancing party Monday night, at thO 
Sl(:ma PI fraternlt~, house, 

Mrs. Frank Jams, 720 Burllngton 
street, chaperoned the party, 

Rebekah Lod~e to 
Meet Tomorrow 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge No, 416 
wlll llave a short business meeting 
tomorrow ILt g p,m, In Odd Fe))ow~ 
hall. Nabla Grand Ethel Loan wlll 
) resldc. 

Sudden Stroke of 
Bank Thief Gains 

$6,000 Cash Loot 

W ~UTOMA, WIs., Dcc.22 (AP)
Authorities tonight were completely 
baffled by the robbery at the Wau· 
tolna State banl( In which $0,000 was 
stolen thIs mornIng after the cash· 
IeI' was slugged and trussed up In 
the vault. 

No one saw anyone r emotely reo 
~embllng a robber. Tlib only pos
s ible clue was It speeding au'tomo
bl1e, seen on the outskirts at the 
city about 8:30 a.m, 

'rhe cashier, A, H . Schultz, eald 
the llI.8 t he remembered 'Was tnklng 
.some ~l1ver out ot the vault abbut 
8:15, lIe wa.!! f6und abOut 8:45 by 
R. M, Ande"son, Msistallt ' cashIer, 
'lying In !:'he vo.ult unconscious, 'wIth 
his hl\n\!s tlt'el antI 0. tYlle\VI'f(er cov· 
er over his head . 

Elks Give Bridge 
Party in Clubrooms 

Prize winners In the bridge games 
played last nIght by members of 
Elks lOdge No. 590 at the lJllk~ club. 
roomB wore Dr. JCIIse Ward, high 
eeol'O and high gamell; Frank M, 
Smith, 8ccond: Fred L, Smith, low; 
and Syl"eetor F, OrItz, average, 

TM committee In charge of 11.1'. 
rnngelll nts wile Charle8 p , Snavely. 
Frnnl( 1\1, Smltll, an(\ Frank 13. Volk
rlnrer, 

, Po1lrPl1la1l Reln8tated 
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Hoover Jostles in Crowds 
on Christmas Shopping Trip 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP) -
President Hoover went Christmas 
shopping today- plumbing all Its 
crowded joys and troublell- fol' two 

I IlttIe falt· hall'ed. blue eyed children, 
'rhey ace Peggy and Petel' Hoover, 

AmI for them Herbert Hoover chang· 
ed fUI' a whlle the title of ]lresldent 
for that of "Orand Daddy," played 
with them at breakfast, luncheon and 
supper, and bowed happIly to the 
sceptre they wielded unknowingly 
over the White House and Its occu· 
pants, 

Arrive Early 
With their parents. 1\11' , and Mrs. 

Herbert Hoover. Jr., the youngsters 
arrived early this morning La join 
the White House famlly reunion fOI' 
Christmas, 

"llello, GI'and Daddy," they shout· 
cd. 

Hut It was the unexpected shop· 
ping trip in their behalf that causetl 
the most excitement. The chlldl'en ' 
remained behind wIth I\1rs. H oover. 

Visits "J<'ive and Ten" 
Its mld·afternoon trall I d the 

preslUent from one of lhe capllt,l 's 
most pretentious deparlment storcs 
through jostling and often unrecog· 
nlzlng holiday crowds to two other 
s tores ane1 rtnally Into the most 
crowded of aU-a "five and t en." lie 
saw the whole picture. 

Once a yOU nil' clerk failed to rec
ognize her distInguish ed buyer, H e 
stopped for a moment to chat with 
an aged Santa Claus wh ose whlskel'B 
were his own, and was patted on th e 
cheek as he left. 

Grandchildren Must Avoid 
Mother to Receive Bequest 

OKLAHOll{A CITY, Dec, 22 (AP) "Should Paul and Mary. children 
-A will to be probated here next I of my son, or either of them, go to 
mo!'\th provides for substantial be. l!ve wIth their mother, or attend 

school or camp In the same city or at 
quests to two grandchildren of a a. distan ce of less than 300 miles 
wealthy St. Louis m erchant, ]lrovld
ed they Ilve at least 300 miles away 
from their moth er untIl they are 30 
years old. 

Leopold M. Guggenheim, who died 
last September 3, makes tills stlpula· 
tlon for the son and daughter ot his 
son, Louis K. Guggen heim, bu t says 
he ha..s no animosity toward the moth· 
er, who Is dlvol'ced f!'Om her hus
band and now has court custody of 
the chlldren. The children's pal'· 
ents are In St, Louis. 

Owned BellI Estate 
The merchan t owned real estate 

here valued at a quarter m11l10n dol· 
la rs. The wlll has been admitted to 
probate In St. LOUis. 

The will reads: 

Rail Brotherhoods 
Will Not Accept 

10 Per Cent Cut 

MONTREAL, Dec. 22 (AP}-The 
raHway brotherhoods will no t accept 
the 10 per cent wage cut Imposed 
by the railways upon the running 
trades. Senatot James Murdock 
said tOday after a conference Of un' 
Ion heads, whom he ed, and raj)· 
way officials. Conversations between 
th ... unions a nd the raIlways on the 
subject have been adjourned tIn the 
middle of January, he said. 

In a statement following the can· 
ference, Senator Murdock said the 
rallways had ]lroposed to restore 
the 10 per cent wage re(!uctlon tal' 
the Ia.qt half Of November. 

"The proposal as made by the 
railroads was unacceptable to this 
conference committee of general 
chairmen for the reason the Instruc· 
tlon In {he hands Of the genel'al 
chairmen for some days has been 
very substantially opposed to ac
cepting any wage reductions," the 
statement read. 

Fights Death Battle 
With Enraged Bull 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, Wis .• Dec. 
22 (AP}-Trapped in a clOSed harn 
on his fal'm near here, .Tohn Bur
ris, 50, fought a battle to death with 
an enraged bull, 

Burris' body was fou nd today, Al
most all his clothing had been torn 
air a nd he had been gored severely. 
A pitchfork lay nearby, 

The fight apparently took place 
S/I.lurela.y. Burris llved alone and the 
body was discovered by neighbors 
who noted that he was not about 
hIs place. 

Police Hold Farmer 
on Bad Check Charge 

FAIRFIELD, Dec, 22 (AP) - Wcn· 
dell Grinstead. Jefferson county farm· 
er arnsted Sunday on a ball checl( 
charge to which he pleaded gullty 
was taken to Ottumwa for sentenel,,/,\' 
today. ~'here he was Iden tlttetl a~ 
hu.vlng passed other bad checkS and 
IS now being- held while ful'thet' In· 
vestlgallons nre made, 

Officers expressed belIeC !lIs wl{c 
was Impllcated wllh him , '1'h~y II[IVe 
~UI' small chll dl'elL 

Gunmen Hold Up 
Des Moines Store 

DES MOINES, Dec . 22 (AP}-TWO 
gunmen Tuesday afterhoon held u)'l 
the Red Ball gl'ocery store and 
butcher allop at 4721 university av . 
nue, 

from where she resicles then I dl· 
rect that my trustees Shal l withhOld 
(I'om sald child 01' chlldl'cn a ll man
lea In tended for his or her support, 
education a nd maintenance during 
the time that such chlld or children 
shall continue to li ve with or near 
their moll\er. 

No Animosity 
" I mal{c this pl'ovlslon for the best 

welfare of my grandchildren And not 
because of any animosIty I have 
against their mother." 

Under the w1l1, the mother, Mrs. 
Louis K. Guggenheim, may visit tb~ 
chllclren during critical Illness and 
the children may visit their mother 
eight weeks each year. 

Paul is 14, Mary 12. 

Police Hold Man, 
Wife for Stealing 

12 Year Old Boy 

OTTAWA, Ill., Dec. 22 (AP)-A 
fIve year old boy who was unable 
to give any name but "Lee" was 
held tOday by Sheriff E. J. 'Velter, 
who believed the child had been kia , 
naped, 

'l'he lJoy was found In the posses· 
sian of Mr, and Mrs, John Marco, 
formerly or Slt'eator, Ill., when they 
were arrcHted as the kidnapers of 
Olen Horton, 12 year old Streator 
boy, In Bisbee, Ariz., last Wednes· 
day, 

The Marcos were brought here to· 
day and they tlrst said the sm«ller 
boy belonged to them, Latel' they 
changed their stol'y and said he wa.~ 
the son Of a t"lend of Mrs. Marco 
who had died. They said they had 
had him only a few weeks and got 
him In Chs,nute, I{nn., were Mal" 
co's parents live. 

Rail Head Blames 
Economic ~tatus o,n 
"Over Concentration" 

cr .. E VE LAND. Dec, 22 (AP) -
Blaming "over cClncentration" of 
wealth for the country's econolllic 
llla, A. V, 'WhItney, president of the 
DI'otherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
said today he wouW u rge the rail
roads to adopt the six houl' dny and 
five day weel(. with wnges sufflclont 
to pel'mlt workel's to be "useful con
sumers." 

'Whltney's views, which wlll bo Bub· 
mltt~d In the coming railroad w«go 
11 gotlatlons. wel'e contained in a 
stalement which he has J)rcplu'cd for 
publlcallon In th e brothel'hootl's 
ma gazine. 

Ue eXI)I'e~8ec1 the be \1 cf that neith~ 
er capital 1101' labol' preferred to I'e· 
main Idle but that the IIltuntioll was 
forced on thom by the "selfish t1c~lre 
ot a n lnflntteshnall y r~w to sh lcIcI. 
a nd even to increase" weltlth 's con-I 
centraUon, 

Court Hold~ Two on 
Charge of Consipracy 

STUROIS, S, D., Dec. 22 (AP) -
Raymond E, Porter of Deaelwoocl and 
rngvald '''Iken of Sturgis were bound 
ovel' to cl" cul t court today at a hear
Ing befure JUHtice F"otl 011bert on 
chnrges at conHplracy nnd oWing Ilnd 
abetting a robbel'y, After the 11011.1" 
Ing they were arrested by the' nlted 
States mal'shal hel'e on chal'ges of 
g l'and lnrceny of govet' nm cn t IlrO[lcr· 
ty, 

Arraign Four 
in Banl{ Theft 

Suspects Derly Charge 
of Attempting to 

Enter Vault 

DES MOINES, Dec, 22 (AP}-Four 
[lllpg'etl St. LouIs gunmen Burprlsed 
In atlem pled bUI'glary at the Capital 
City Savings bank here Dec, 12, were 
arra igned today on IlIdlctment~ 

growin g out or lhe attempt to enter 
tho bank 's vaUlt, and plcade(l not 
gu llty. Bonds (01' eaCh wer~ set at 
$100.000. I 

The arraignment look place a. tew 
mInutes arter the Polk coun ty grand 
jury In a sperlal I'eport hac! rettll'ned I 
t he Indictments against the Quartet, 
Wllllam Engler, John ~ugal', Wlncel 
Urban and Edwar(l Wilhite. Are· 
quest for a. reduction of their bonds 
was turned down by Judge Loy 
Lac1e1. 

Bonds were $25,000 on each at the 
four Indictments which Inolu(\ed 
burglal'Y by means of explosives. 
pOHsesslon of burglar tools, entering 
n bank wllh Intent lo rob and 
burglary by means of gas. If con
victed the detendan ts face maximum 
sentences of lite Imprisonment on 
the charge of en tering a bank with 
In tent lO rob and total8 of 55 years 
each In the penitentiary on the other 
charges. 

Pollco arrcsted the men atter they 
hall nltempted to chl.el through a 
wal! In to the bank vault from the 
second story of a bulldlng'adjacent to 
the bank. It was disclosed at the 
grand jury hear in g that the men 
had rented the (jrst two floors of the 
bulldlng In which they were working 
when Interr'upted by poli ce. 

Thirty witnesses appeared beforp 
the grand jury in lhe caMe, 

Workers Lift 
Body of One 
Through Ice 

MERRIWEATHER. Mich" Dec, 22 
(AP}-The body of 'Vllllam Luoma, 
36, of Wakefield, Mlch" was re· 
covereel late today as workers suc· 
<:-eeded In raising to the surface or 
T,n kp Gogehlc an automobile In 
which Luoma ancl two compani ons 
wel'e trapped and drowned when the 
i~p brol<e. 

Lllomlt's body was behind til e 
stl'l'rlng wheel of the coupe, One 
floor of th. machine was open. indl
r a ting that Arthur Salmtla of Wake· 
'I eld and Sam :Makl of Ironwood, 
ma(le a desperatc but futIle a ttempt 
to rise lo the surface, 

The derrick was erected after a 
raft, hullt of telephone pOles. broke 
th"ollgh the Ice as the 16 men almost 
halt the cat' to the s urface. 

The accIdent occurred late yeater
.Iny aft~r the men started acrORS 
T,nl,e Gogeblc from )Iprrlweather to· 
wartl the ~ast shore. p1'esllmablby en 
route to a cottage which they 
planned to use whlle (ishln-g, They 
s rlnk ahnut a mile and a halt oft 
shore. midway In the lake, 

Former Bank Head 
on Trial in Dlinois 

WOODSTOCK, Ill. , Dec. 22 (Ap)
The vanguard of about 100 wltnesse8 
th I'ough Whom toe state hopes t 
prove State Auditor Oscar Nelson r e
RponR lbl e for losses to depOSitors In 
tile 'Waukegan State bank marched 
to the witness stand, Nelson Is be
ing trl('d on chal'ges of misfeasance 
In office. 

State bank examiners who Inves
tlll'ated the institution in September 
1930 were the first called to supply 
evidence against their chief. 

The maximum penalty he would 
race If cohvlcted Is a tIne ot $10.000 
and removal from office. 

Going Pla~e. 
Chriltmal' 
If so you will want to 
look your best, as only 
a good cleaning and 
presslpg or your cloth
~ will do It-phone 
us-we will do the 
rest. 

PHONE 
ss 

PARIS 
Cleaner. 

Two Stores 
408 E. Oollege 115 Iowa Ave. 

Three customers, together wllh 
store employes, wel'e forced to lle 
down 01\ the flOOr in the baCk 1'0 In 

The conspiracy alld robb~ry chal'g' 
es gl'Ow out at th e alleged holdup at 
Thomas 0, 'Valt , local attorney. Dec. 
3, RnQ the larceny chargc followeil 
the myslCI'IQua burning of lho Am· 
el'lcan Ll'gloll hall a nd lI1Ltl0111\1 I 
guard armory several days berOl'C. ...-------------.. 

whHe one Of the men aeoop~d all the jii~ijiiiiiij~i~i~~i~~iiiiij~iijiaijjiiiiii~ CUI'I'OnCy and ohange tram tivo cash '"' 
registers. Store employes refused to • 
telt pollee the amount lost. 

Rail President Says He 
Could Live on Farm 

WASmNGTON, Dec. 21 (AP}
Dan lei W, liard. Ill'esldent Of 1.1'11' 
Daltlmore and Ohio ra ilroad. bolIev· 
es If he were youngel' lie co uld Illllk 

a Uvll\g out oC the fnrlll he owns In 
ConMotlcUt, elesplte til e presont eIl f. 
flcultle.s at agriculture, 

He sald In a se nate rommlttce heal" 
Ing whon Sonatol' Brookhart, Repub. 
Iloan, Iowa, told him' the fal'met·s 
ne d government aid as mu oh {LS 
the ra.lh-oacls. 

GIVE 
~IGAaS 

-and to make sure of 
their quality and fresh
ness-get them at 

SIOUX Cl'fY, API-The civil 8er· CIUN~'l'JRVILLFJ (AP}- WllI :1<1 m· RACIME'S 
-Five Cigar Store8-d ee oO mnlls810n J'elnetated J)etec:- gin, 67, treasun' r ot A\lPIlIIOOSG 

tlve Mareus Crost, who was dllml811· 1 ('ounty, died e\lddCllly al hl~ hOII'O 

ed frOm the poUce force I)e(), 8 for I tram heart dlse8.lle, Jle Ie 8urvlved L~II.tI~~It~!I~Et4PII~tI~PII.tfltelEl4ItIl*I~EtiIi 
conduct unbooomln, a ,entieman. by hi. widow and .even children. 

Missing Heiress 

Virginia Penfield, 19 (llbol'l'), 
daugbter of a wealthy family iu 
'olumbus, Ohio, mYl>tCl'iOllsJy 

disappeared in Philadelphia 
While eutoute home from It fn~h
iomtble school in Swart hmore, 
Pa. he was found nffel'ing 
Nom It temporl1l'Y nervous col
lapse in Pi.'ovic1ence, :no 1. llOtel, 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER '~l 

Lost Groom 
Thought Dead 

Man Killed in Auto 
Wreck Believed 

Identified 
TlJAWA'1'I1A , Kan ., Dec, 22 (AP) 

-0, l" McInlyre, rJlncnln, Nl'l>., 
who left his bl'lde of 20 days unde~' 
,mY8terlous clrcumslEtnces, tonight 
was bell evM to be the thl.l'd vlcllm 
Of a llasRc nget· bu,s·lI'uck COllIsion 
lI~al' 1>I' I'e Illl.l'ly loday, 'l'hll'te"n [las' 
sengers were Injuret!. 

'1'wo drivers Wfl'e klllpd , ,\VlIllam 
BJ'lvtn, Omaha. drivel' or lhe bus 
which was en I'oute fr'om Omahu to 
Ran~M City and nalph A ni1(\l'Ron , 
ln , Nehraska Ily, i1l'lv ~r of the 
truelc. 

All the injured were rellortl'd to 
he r<'cove,ing, 

hl'lleved JllrlntYrC 
Th~ boejy boll vee! b be tha t of 

)lcIntyr was hm'ned heyond recog· 
nillon aM tlltl rp~ lIlt hf u grulOllhp 
tank explosIon rollowlng the c!J111. 
Hloll. 

AttN· tlrlvlnl\' away (rom Lincoln 
In hill bride's car, a llegedl y , taking 
wIth him nII hpr mon ey, about $200, 
McIntyre ll'ft the nutom o~!1e In Walls 
City, Nf'b .• told 1 h e garaf(e proprle· 
tor his wIfe woult! call for the car. 
end hoarde(l a. bus, His wUe fouTjd 
II not ... In whlcll h~ 811.1(1 he had be n 

Lady Marian Still 
Hopes to Unite With 

Tilled Elevator Man 

W 11 'l'loJll r ,00, Dec, 22 (A p)- Ln'dy 
Morilln Wols~ley Btlll clings to the 
slight hope ot brln&lng her tormer 
husbllnd to desert his elovalor tor 14 

hllronctry In Elngland, , 
('ontl'ontetl wit 1, IUloth~r renl,al 

totln.y. LIt(\y MIlI'lan 8Layc4 01'1 In 
Walt,,'luo lind further conterep B 

with th e (ormer hu~bllha, SlL' Rekl. 
nald n atly Wols ley, wore In 
IlI'O"IlPcl, 

"H'M no use , ] 'It nev~l' go bac ," 
WolHrley sold as TJa(1y Wolseley 
sOIIg'hl to 11m'suMe hlh'! td relU~n 
La l';nll'lantl and assume his title, 

Wolsel\'y rl.'ltl.'l'ated hIll d~811'e to 
romaln wIlh th e eluvator which he 
h(l~ nfl~ralrd for mor~ than a decaGe, 

')'ho two ",ere ma .... I~(1 after the 
<1~ath of WolRPley'R mother In order 
thllt the former ~!l88 Marian Baker 
Itllf(ht a'8umc the till. Later they 
w~rA lllvol'~ed when WOIseley reo 
rllN~L1 to return 10 hla ane etral 
home. 

Red Cros Funa 
for Indiam' Relief 
Increased by 81,500 

No Ceremony 
• 

at Final Rite 
1 

lirll/l'gNi ant! lost all her money nnd 
that he was forced to leave her. 

(J'jrculation ]\1011 
A t Topeka, Kan ., the ('apper pub· 

llcationll . rl'Pot'tc'll havlnlr n Ole'\n 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 (AP)-Tbe 
fled CI'ORS allotment at $3,500 for J1-
lief work among ] ndlans In Nebras· 
I<a for Decembel' has be n InCrea M 
to $5.000. 

lit aMltIon to sending Charles ij, 
BelTY, a flelt! l'epr~8entatlve . Into the 
Cleili. the I ndlan bureau has al80 
",'nt T.oeo S, Deckel', a schOOl rep!'e· 
s~ntattv~. to assist him, for Diamond 

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP)
Through most of hIs adult years 
Jack "Legs" Diamond ll vl'd outs;de 
the laws of church an(J state, striv
in g by bloodshed, trlckl'ry. and 
btag~adoc l o to become a "big shot" 
in !;Il.r\gland. 

Tonight his puny hody lay In un· 
Jjallowed ground-hastily shovM 
Into a ~hallo\V grave, d~sertrd by 
al save hi s relatives, a few fa mil)' 
friends, and th e wife he had nt>glect. 
cd, 

l'Io overlords of gangclom 8toocl 
around In the drlz",ltng min toda y as 
hls casket was \lurrfertly lowel't'd 
Into tne muddy grou nd In Mt . Ollvet 
cemetery, In Queens . • 

, There · wlls no pomp such "9 haA 
been accOrded In the past to a leadel 
whom gangland respected . 

To the last , Dlamond's widow 
hoped that th~ church. whosl' la w~ 
he ha(\ conSistently dlsl'l'lla rMd 
might permit his burinl In COM~N"t· 
ed ground. Permission "'"S with 
held n.it(\ 80 he wa:s' burll'd without 
benem of clergy. In a nOl1 sectal' in.p 
cemetery, 

Gives Opinions 
DEE, MOINES, (AP}-Th e at to)'· 

ney general's office In an ollinion 
;,old that the state conRcrvat!on, 
board hlis authol'lly to prevent tho I 
emptying of sewage Into meand l'r etl 
,lakes, A second opinion t :l th e 
bC'llrd held that the ataLe does nol 

Loren McIntyre {)t 129 N, TwelCth 
street. Llnl'oln. :\'po .. In (helt em· 
ploy a8 a circulatIon man, 

Elmo. Orul1dy of Sidney, Ia. , waa 
Rf'rllJUsly injurctl, Shp rpr~lv/>d +('. 
\'e re ruts about the (ace, 

OLI:\' (AP}-Tho dOors Of the Clt l· 
?oens Savlng~ bank fallM to op~n 
The han k ha(l a capital at $30,000 and 
dl'poslts of $140.000. 

I'rl'I1mlnnry reports rec~lvec1 ~t 
Iht' Indian Qurenu trom Berry we~e 
to th~ effect that reports at starva· 
lIon were exaggerated , 
, A lJubltshed report that two Indian 

chlltlren had dIed from malnutrition, 
or a8 a re~ult at malnutrftlon, l:!erq 
"nlel, wel'l' tmb·uP. 

J£SSBPEG'S 

SA 
. . 

BEQU~ 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR REP AmS 

UNTIL JANUARY 4 

Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Yeart~ All 

have authority to I'egulat e the flow 

at water In streams wl'ic~ ru'e'_:n:on:'~'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ navIgable anc! unmeanderet'l, -----

'his (H RISTMAS 
GIVE MOTHER WHAT 
SHE REALLY WANTS 

GIVE her a gift that will continue to express true re
gard long after holly wreaths are gone. Give her 

the convenience, the comfort, the leisure time which she 
deserves so much. 

In other words, make it a practical Christmas. 
Come in arid see the wonderful assortment of bea\lti

ful, useful holiday wares offered at less than you are 
expecting to pay. 

Inquire about the new gas ranges, washers, refriger
ators and the dozen and one smaller gifts. 

U.e Our UPay With Your Li,ht Bill Plan" 

~ light olbwerCOmvanY 
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Pictorial Events in the Day's News as Gathered by the Camera's Eye 

CALLED "CUTEST." Cath

erine Calhoun was chosen as MILLIONAIRE STABBED TO DEATH BY BUTLER. This Associated Press telephoto 
the "cutest" girl student in shows J, William Schatz, 56 (right), millionaire manufacturer and spoFtsman, who was 

, stabbed to death in his home Oeft) at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., by a Japanese butTer, Gentro 
Woman s college at Montgom- Akiyama, 38, whom Schatz had discharged a day before. Schatz' house guest, Mrs. Florence 
ery, Ala., her home town. Carozza, also was wounded by the butler before police reached the seene. 

PLEADS "NOT GUILTY." 
State Auditor Oscar Nelson of 

AUTHOR INSPECTS AMERICAN BIBLE. Dr. Edgar J. 
Goodspeed of the University of Chicago, co-editor of a new 
"American Bible," is shown inspecting the modernized book 
which contains some interpretations that are contrary to the 
King James version. 

FROSH PRODIGY. Dugald 
Stewart McDougal, 15, of In
dlnapolis, youngest fresh
man at the University of Chi
cago, had an "A plus" high 
school average, could read 
when three, write at four, 
do algebra problems at five 
and a half. 

Illinois, charged with misfe- KNIFE BLADE IN BRAIN-HE LIVES. Linus Larson, 59 
asance in office in connection (left), of Chicago is shown looking at an X-ray photograph ~ 
with the failure of the Wau- showing a two-and-a-half-inch knife blade in his brain. He 
kegan State bank entered a 
plea of not guilty as his trial believes it was lodged there during a saloon fight many years HAT'S OFF-·ALtIIOS'I'! The 

eyes have it-provided it is 
only the left eye that is al
lowed to peer out from under 
this fetching red beret which 
has set gay Paree by the ears, 
The chapeau is WOl'll so far 
down on the l'igh t side that 
it appears to be about to slide 
off. A jaunty feather of 
bright hue lends a piquant 
touch. 

opened Monday at Wood- ago. For years he has suffered from occasional fits of un
stock, Ill. 

SHARPl!:l I G TOOLS 01.' WAR. Japanese soldiers station
. ed in Korea are shown busily sharpening their swords and bay
"Onets before they left their base for the zone of war in and 
' about Mukden, Manchuria. 

consciousness without suspecting the cause. 

PLENTY :OF PLAYTHINGS NOW. Toys and dolls of all 
sizes surrounded 13 year old Edith Riley in the children's 
ward of a Washington, D. C., hospital after she was freed 
from four year's imprisonment in a windowless closet of her 
home. lIer parents denied charges of cruelty and said they 
kept her home because she was abnormal. 

.., 
! 

KANSAS PEP. Tho Jay 
Janes, University of Kansa 
pep dispensing club, this year 
is being led by NeUe Rezac of 
Emmett, Kan. 

WINGING ALONG WITH FATHER. You 've heard of sons 
""OLORADO BAD MAN F following in fathers' footsteps, but rarely does one see a 
'Y • or- father and son flying together like Capt. Harry G. Montgom
rest Gonce, 24, ca~led Colora- ery (top right) and his son, Second Lieut. Harry, Jr., who 
do's "one m~n crime wave" 
was ~ounded and captured ~t are both members ,of they. S'.Army air ~orps, and are shown 

SMART OUTFIT FOR WINTER. What's the latest for 
winter wear? This picture gives tl;lree answers-French 
mannequins displaying some of the newest Parisian offer
ings at the smart Longchamps race cour near Pari . 

~~~ ____ ~~7~==~~2I 
A TRIBUTE TO R008EV BL'f. Dun Heard, venerable Boy 
Scout Jeader and woodcraft expert, is shown with a wreath 
which has just b ell pre~ nted to him by an honor scout (sa
luting) for p~accm nt on the grave of Th dore Roosevelt, 
at Oyster Bay, L. I. The ceremony was participated in by 
4.000 scouts from New York and four neighboring states who 
made their annual pilgrimage to the grave of the great 
statesman and president. 

GRAND CANYON ONLY A "DITCH." This remarkable pic
ture, made from It high-flying U. S. Army plane from Rock
well Fjeld, Cut, makes the majestic Grand Canyon of tbe Col
orado river aPJJenr to bo only a ditch far, far below. Although 
the canyon is Beveral miles deep at points, the altitude from 
which the p~oto was made dwarfs the heroic cut made 
through the t'ocl<y terrain by the turbulent Colorado. In fact, 
the river itself looks like only a thread of water. Note the 
.three Army planes to the left pf canyon. 

YOUNGEST STUDENT. 
Morris Keaton, 14, of VE!rnon, 
Tex., is the youngest person 
ever to matriculate at South
ern Methodist university, Dal
las. 1{e had a 99 average in 
high school, is licensed to 
preach, likes basebal1 and ten
nis and plays three musical 

Ordway, Colo., charged with as they appeared at Bolling Field, Washmgton, D. C., recent
three bank robberies, four ly. But lest you think that the Army has put something over 
prison breaks, 10 auto thefts, on the Navy, the lower picture shows another father and GERMAN FASCISTS ON rARADE. More than 
burglarizing of five places, son combination. Ensign John Raby (right) recently quali- brown shirted followers of Adolf Hitler, fiery younl' 
robbing seven persons and fied as a naval aviator at Pensacola, Fla., is shown with ,bis of Germany', nationa,lists, s41ged a field day 
taking guns and stars away father, Rear-Admiral James J. Raby, who was similarly Brunswick, Germany. Hitler is shown above dedicatiq. tile 

in~truments. • ' , from four peace' officers. qualified in 1926. new fascist flaJa of hia followers. . ~ 
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~bed everl morDln" .~Pt WondQ b, Stll4eot 
I'UbUCIOLIOWI J.lIcurpon.l.tld. ilL 1J'~-180 Iowa ".IIIU.., loWl' 
Cll),. IOWL li'red A<1. Pownall. DlNotor. 
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Alfalfa While the Sun Shines 

I F "Alfalfa Bill" Murray ever had any 
serious convictions about parking himself 

in the White House, the city voters of Okla
homa must have dampened those plans by 
crushing the govemor's four" reform bills" 
in a state·wide referendum. 

Sincl) his election last spring by an unpre
cedented majority, "Alfalfa Bill" has won 
a reputation as a "go.getter" extraordinary. 
HL~ fight for higher prices on oil in particu
lar attracted nation-wide attention. Ardent 
admirers hailed him as a Democratic" dark 
horse" for the presidency. To be sure a 
defiant legisla ture turned down his program 
last spring. But clashes between Oklahoma 
lawmakers and executives are so common 
that they attract little attention. 

Murray announced that he would" ring 
the fire bells" and' let the people decide the 
issue. His program provided for a revision 
of income tax laws, free text books, the taking 
over by the state of certain corporation 
lands, and the granting of more state bud
get authority to the governor. He appealed 
to the farmers, his strongest supporters, to 
"swim the creeks and ride the mules" to the 
polls. Thousands heeded his advice. But 
the cities piled up too many votr,s against 
him. 

The sting of this special election defeat of 
his own personal program will bring the 
"Murray for president" banner down a few 
notches. Ilis Okla}lOma opponents, inspired 
by their overwhelming victory, hope they 
may now prevent their eccentric governor 
from heading the Oklahoma delegation to the 
Democratic convention. It is not very likely, 
however, that such will be the case, for the 
Oklahoma general will have plenty of time to 
organize his supporters to gain that advan
tage, on the strength of which he has based 
many plans. 

The crushi~g defeat of Murray's propos
als are explained by the goyernor as being 
due to impassable roads which kept thou
sands of the rural voters at home Thl' alibi 
probably has its virtues, but "Alfalfa Bill" 
should remember tnat rams and muddy 
roads have been the cause of spoiling a good 
many plans and parties. And when the 
Democrats pick theit· standard bearer at the 
convention next June, they will be sure to 
bear in mind that it might rain again the 
night before the presidential election. 

Preserving Gift Box Cheer E B. McLEAN SENT his wife a Christ-
• mas present: It was prettily wrapped, 

with holly decorated parchmcnt, Christ
maay ribbon, and even with Christmas seals. 
But inside; that was another story. 'rhere 
was a notice of divorce proceedings inside. 

Mrs. McLean was in Latvia, northern 
Latvia in fact, that cold country near to the 
not·thern home of Santa Claus. Now the 
District of Columbia supreme court had is
sued an injunction against Mr. McLean to 
prevent him from opening any divorce suit 
in Latvia, and when the court gained know
ledge of his attempt at Christmas" cheer" 
it promptry cited him for contempt. 

The court did its pa1·t in a legal way, be
cause of disobedience of its order, but in so 
aoing it did even more than enforce the 
statutes. It established quitc another prin
ciple: that of maintaining without blemish 
the character of the Christmas package. If 
holiday packages, with their pretty Christ
mas decorations, wcre to be used in any other 
way except the bringing of cheer to thc 
world, then Christmas happiness would be 
supplanted by suspicion which would grow 
afresh each time the postman whistled at 
the front door. 

But now a supremo court has made it a 
matter of record. And the world can return 
to its normal merriment at Christmas time, 
openi ng its packages tomorrow morning 
without tho suspicion t hat perhaps one of 
them will contain an overdue bill , a rent 
notice, or a demand for payment on a de
faulted note. 

When the Farm Board Bow. TIlE ACREAGE OF land seeded to wheat 
has finally been reduced by farmers in 

Kansas. A 14 per cent r eduction as compar. 
ed with last year And the IImaIlest acreage 
seeded since the fall of 1024 are indicated by 
the official su rvey. 

Unfortunate ly perhaps for its members, 
this situation cannot be credited to the na
t ional farm board. '1'hree factors have 
broltgbt thc reduced acrcage situation about: 
'l'ho exccHsi I'e yield of last ycar, much of 
which i 8tlll on hand; the low price procured 
for the major portioh>~ the crop, in spite of 
nil artificial aids to maintain values; and 
the dry condition of the soi l over the western 
part of tbe state during the time that prepar
ation of land and seeding should have been 
accomplillhcd. 

Thus economic pressure and weather con
ditions have brought about a situation which 
the federlll flll'm bOllt'fi was unable to accom
plish the preV10tlil yeAr by aU itl arguments 
_Uld efforts, 
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The Football Reaction 
(From the Cleveland P lain Dealel', 

P08t·8ea.110n football talk dltfers In several 1'e· 
BpeCts from that ot eal'ller 8elUlone. There 18 some 
of the usual complaining about tho failure ot 
coachea to produce Winners, and In the course of 
time the usual number ot changes In college athlet.1c 
departments will doubtless be made. 

The new and unexpected development In the r ls· 
Ing tide ot criticism In undergraduate bodies against 
high powered football and the measures which seem 
to be necesoary to I(eep It In high gear. Under· 
graduate publlcatlons at COlumbia and New York 
unlveralty are bItter In their critiCism ut these 
measures and demand Important changes In athlet.1c 
polley. And In the middle west, at the Universities 
of Kansas, Nebraska, and Oklahoma similar Pl'O' 
t eats have been made. 

Undergraduates everywhere Beem to be losing 
Interest In the game. They teel little obllgatlon 
to support the team either with their money or 
their lung power. And whol'e a decade ago the 
undergraduate who dared to remain out ot the 
cheering Bectlon on Saturday afternoon was cen· 
sured by his aseoclates tor his lack ot spirit, thou· 
sands ot undergraduates look not to football but 
elsewhere tor their Saturday atternoon diversion. 
Football, they say, Is for those who want to play It. 

This change In attitude Is reflected along w!th 
the deprellllion In football receipts. And at many 
colleges sport budgets are being trimmed sharply to 
meet this changing situation. I n at least one In· 
stance a I ~gl slatlve committee has been aPllolnted 
to study athletic expenditures and to tlnd a means 
ot reducing them. 

All of Which seems to mean that the Ilroblem ot 
overemphllJlls on tootball will take care at Itselt, 
and that the gridiron sport wm presently be reduced 
to Its proller place In the educational program. And 
the huge college stadia wl11 stand as monuments 
reaectlng little credit on the college administrations 
which made them rather than laboratories and 
libraries, the most Important unltll In campus 
actlvl ties. 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FuNX JAJ'I'B 

-:-

Without suggesting why he thought U. S. sena· 
tors were so anxious to become elected. Chairman 
Gerald P . Nye (radical Republican, N. Dak.) of tbe 
senatorial campaign expenditures committee. reo 
vealed that In 1930 a total at '5.505,712 was expend· 
ed, whereas the annual salaries ot all the senators 
In that campaign would amount to only $350,000. 

Following the report of his committee that charg. 
ed "widespread frauds and corruptlon and gross 
lant)' In the conduct of elections" in certairl states, 
Senator Nye offered a bill that, among atJler 
things, would: 

l '--Elxtend congressional supervision over the prl· 
mary contests Involving members of congress and 
over the election ot president and vice president, 
trom a candldate's Initial announcement, through 
the national conventions, and the final election: 

!-Centralize the required repOrts of campaign 
receipts and expenditures In a Joint eonllulttee of 
the house &lid senate, and to fix the responsibility 
for contributions and expenditures on the cantU· 
date himself: 

3--Flx new limits of expendi ture. setting the 
maximum for a. representative at $10,000, for a Bena· 
tor at $50,000, tor a preSidential candidate seeking 
nomination at $250,000, and for the presidential and 
vice presidential ticket In the campalgn tor the 
national elections at $6,000,000. 

"The 1\118 of 8uch large sums," commented 1\lr. 
N),e, "Is Incompatible with a free ILIllI uncontrolled 
expre88lon of the wlII of the people anll with the 
maintenance of even a semblance of that equality 
of opportunity for citizens to seel' public aUice 
which Is the very foundation of genuine democracy." 

We are very much Inclined to agree with that, 
even t hough we claim to be neither railical nor Re· 
publican. But we can't see any good reason tor a 
system that must employ a primary, anyway, so 
we can't agree entirely with the report when It 
Bays that the corruption of any part of the electol'l~1 
process Is a corruption or the whole. 

Man), Je&rll ago, the English parliament passe(l 
a atatute known as the corrupt and Ulegal practices 
act, aimed to eliminate election frauds and setting 
a limit on campaign expenditures. The statute 
drew a dlstlDction between corrupt and Illegal, plac
Ing In the former class briber)" Intimidation, laI· 
alf),lng, and other matters Involving moral turpl· 
tude. Dlegal methods Included doing things which 
were not wrong In themselves but tended to make 
an election undignified, more expensive to candi· 
datil, 

Translated Into American terms , the Englfsh laws 
would give an a.verage urban congres~man the right 
to spend nearly $2G,OOO In getUng elected, while 
rural congressmen could expend about twice as 
much . But since the EngIlsh system Is les8 com· 
pllcatell, h8.8 no prlmarle8, and Is partloi llated In 
by a larger percentage at constituents , It lla8 
jumped the gun on American political procedure, 
at leaat All tar aa the Nye committee's Interpreta
tion ot "lIemocracy" Is concerned. 

AocI since one of the distinct characterl8tic8 of 
a good democratic s),stem Includes an "~onomlcal, 
dIrect, and simple IlUlthod of choosing representa· 
tlves who reall), repre8ent, ·' we are completely hI 
favor of all three point In the senatorial commit· 
tee'. bUl, and then lome. 

Strangely enough, critics tound another lacking 
Quality of etflclent committee procedure In the 
worklngll ot the Nyc committee Itself, which made 
an exourllon Into Nebraska to Investigate the cam· 
pall'll of Senator Norris, running for re·electlon; 
and Into IlIlnols, despite the tact that a ll camlldato8 
were Quite willing to disclose their receipts and ex. 
pendltures. 

Before IOmebod)' becomell ver)', very angr), be· 
caUN, _mln,I)" conrretlll 18,ettlng at the root of 
everr evil except thOle that call lor Immediate ac· 
tlon, ",ettln, no place fast" lUI lom8 wits would 
have 1&, w.'d .uuelt that the Nn committee r eo 
POrt and many othe... like It ' be laid end to end 
aroIIDd til. I'Jlllattv. chambers until ItOme cloud· 
burst a_HltIIt_ a chan,. 01 ,ovemmeat cloth· 
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Look Before You Laugh! I I.~EUEYE 17' ORNOT _ ... u.o. ...... """" 

. Guffaw Gives You Away 1- /~ 

That your laugh indicates the type of humor you possess and is 
an outward sign of your true character, is the startling result of 
an experiment conducted by Dr. Polyxenie Kambouropoulou, psy
chologist at Columbia university, ew York. 'l'he doctor arrived 
at her conclusions after an intensive study of one hundred stu
dents at Va sal' college, each of whom kept a "humor diary" for 
the purpose of the experiment. The doctor declares that persons 
who express mirth with a "Hee·hec I" are merely indulgiug in the 
"hiss and sneer of a trickishly-gained victory." Those wlto laugh 
"lIo-ho!" says the doc, are actually scoffing in self-exaltation
like a rooster does the crowing, one presumes, after the hen has 
done the work. The only expression of glee which meets with the 
approval of Dr. Kambouropoulou is the old" TIa-lIa ! "-altJlOugh 
that lends itself to more than one interpretation, such as "giving 
the boss the Ea-ha." IIowevet·, as the test was made with the 
"gentle" sex as the subject, the not·so-gentle element can reason
ably indulge in a good" Hee-hee ! lIo-ho I or IIa-ha !" and still have 
a little hope of salvation. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 - When 
next you get that little tickle In the 
region of the left ventricle and feel 
your risibilities arising to the point 
where you wlll havc to give audible 
('xpresslon to your hilarity, count 
10 and reach fol' a "Ua·IIa" Instcad 
of a fll-Iee-Hf~e" or a HHo-llo!' 

That YOU laugh means conslder· 
ably more than an expression of 
mirth; that, In fact It Is an Inralll ble 
signpost tho t InlllClates YOUl' tl'ue 
character, Is the startling theory of 
Dr. Polyxenla Kambouropou lou, psy· 
chologlst at Columbia unlversty, New 
York. 

Simon Legree 
Of course we are all aware that 

the snicker of the Simon Lt>gree vll· 
lain, with the accompanying twirl 
of his lip shrubbery, Is a sure par· 
tent of dirty work brewing, but Dr. 
Kambourpou lou goes further In her 
analysis of human cachlnnatlons 
and arrives at some disconcerting 
conclusions. 

"Hee·hee." we always understood 
was either the empty giggle of the 
person who laughs at his own jol<es. 
or the substitute for laughter used by 
selt·consclous people who have a hor· 
1'0" ot drawing attention to th('msc\v. 
es by lettlng out a hearty gu ffaw. 
But Dr. Kam-oh let's just call her 
the doctol'-declu res that those who 
laugh "I1ee·hee" nre Indulging In tlte 
"hiss and s neer ot trlcklshly galneil 
victory." Furthermorc. you can' t. 
according to the doc, disguise YOUr 
"Hee·hee" by a little change In ac· 
cent or Intonntlon and make "lIey· 
hey" out o( It. It you do It mean8 
that you a l'e showing contempt for 
the worsted wretch now at yuur 
mercy. 

mirth with the big, jovial, Falstat· 
fian person , undcr whose belt repos· 
('s a big dlnncr and a bIgger capacity 
tor hID·maklng. But the doctor 
opens our eyeS to tllp perfidy ot "1I0· 
h(){'rs" with the dictum that their 
laugh Is a "scorr of self·exaltatlon." 
In other words "lIo·ho! I am the 
great J AM. I put the salt In the 
occan," 

'*Hoo-l1oo" 
The doc makes mentlon, also, or 

the '·Hoo·hoo!" typo of cackle, but 
wC've nevcr met anybody who laugh· 
ed that way-unless the o\\'ls hav~ 
been scoffing at us all these yeal's 
when we thought they were ju st dis· 
cussing the depression and t hlnhS' 

The only laugh to whleh Dr. Kam· 
bouropoulou hand~ a bouquet I~ thp 
.. Ha·ha." Altl1(~gh that mode ot 
cachinnation Is open to more than 
one Inter)Jretatlon - such as "glv· 
Ing the boss the' Ha·ha' " - the doc· 
tor declareR that such a laugh Is 
characterlstlc oC the gallant victor 
who enjoys a sure·heal'tell expl'esslon 
of gencroUH mirth . 

Humo.· J)ial'ics 
'rho ColumbIa psychologist rcach· 

ell her conclusions after an In ten· 
slve stull y of one hundred stUdents 
at Vassar college, who. under her al· 
rertlnn, kf'pt "humor dlarles," In 
whlt'h th('y r ecorded every even t 
which made them laugh, for the p~r· 
lod of one week. 

Insofar a8 the test wa~ made 801e·1 
lyon th e "gentle" sex, whose sense 
ot humor dlrfers from that at th e 
"Ilngpntle" s('x In abou t the ~ame de· 
g ree as cavlal' dlCfers from corned 
beef and cabbage, tho male of th(' 
species will hardly tal(c Dr. Kam· 
bouru)Joulou's experiment amI resu lt· 
an t theory loo mu ch to heart. In 

Shalters Illusions fart, w(' can imagine the whole army 

r 
DI·. Kam·er. the doc then goes on Of the "Pa.ntsed" leaning baclt In 

to shatter our flluslons about "lIo· theft· chairs and giving vent to a ser· 
ho." Somehow. we have alwllY as, les of big "Hoe·hec's, lIoo·hoo's, and 

oC I Ha·ha's." 1 soclated this double explosion 

Proposed Washington 
State Bank Under Way 

WASHINGTON. l a., Dec. 22 (AP, 
-Grganl2atfon at thG proposed State 
bank Is now In progress hore. 

n Is planned that depositors of 
the closed Commercial Savings bank 
will receive 50 pel' cent Of their de· 
posi ts providIng those 'controlling 75 
per ~ent of the amount slgll an 
agreement whereby the newly or· 
ganlzed group representing the 
W8.8hlngton State bank may obtain 
their charter. 

A committee has sold $100.000 of 
the capital stock or 'the projected 
Institution. The comm1ttee. Carl 
Jungbluth, Ralph Scott, Charles 
SchmoeHel', Paul Gorham, and Shlr' 
ley Carl, propose to take over 60 PCI' 
cent at the assets of the Commercl· 
al lnetltutlon, the remaining halt to 
be turned over t o the truste s to be 
appointed by the dlstrlot court. 

Report Consolidated 
Schools Satisfactory 

DES MOINES, Dec. 22 (AP' -Con· 
80Ildated 8chools In several COlon· 
tle8 aro openl.ting sa.tistactol'l ly, R 
A. GrlWn at the state department 
at education has tound on rec nt 
visits. 

lie recen try visited It. numbe r ot 
schools In Cherokee, O'Brien, Craw· 
ford, Woodbury, Sioux and Webster 
cou nti es. 

Isllue Marriage Llcen~e 
Marriage license was l.sued yee· 

terday by Clork of the Court Walt I' 

J . Darl'ow to CharHe L. Watts and 
Ol·q.oe Martnn, both at lowl, Cltr. 

Announce Change 
in Dairy Contest 

WATEHLOO. Dec. 22 (AP)-
Changes In the rules for the 1931·32 
4H dairy heifer production contest 
ha ve been announced by JDrnest M. 
'Vl·lght. field spcretal'Y of the Iowa 
Stat Dairy association. 

More stress w1l1 be la id on the pro· 
ductlon ot the helter. ·Wrlght said, 75 
per cent of the final award being 
bas d on this rccord, while tha elub 
member's story will count 25 per 
cent. This year, too, no heifer over 
Clve years Of Ilge when the recOl'd 
Is started may be entered . 

The tostlng year for tho presont 
contest will close Aug. S1, 1932. 

Ft. Madison Police 
to Aid Liquor Hunt 

l!~T. MADISON, Dec. 22 (AP)
T..ocal peace authorilles have an· 
nounCed thoy wl11 give eVel'y coop· 
eratlve effort In th e matte" Of un· 
covering hidden liquor stIlls along 
th MissiSSippI. 

While they say they are not 
aware ot the presence of a ny stills 
In this locallly aM described In an 
a nnoun cemont that river communi. 
tics would b cll' lvo centers for 1l1'0' 
hll)llIon officers. they declaro they 
wil l dO all they can III a law·enforce· 
m nt drive. 

Paperhanger Arrested 
KNOXV] tLEl. (AP)-~'rcJ StilI' 1', 

Pllperhanger. was arrested In can· 
ncctlon wllh tb e th~rt ur $7 from a 
rush register At the New Marlon 
hotel nft!'r he had been Idontfflet\ 
)1y tho little daughter or Charles 
Ander,on , the prOI)!'1 tor , as tho man 
Hhe "IlW lenn over the cOl1nt('r (lnd 
\nkQ ~he mOllCr, 
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Explanation of Yesterday's Cartoon IthC town of Kent, New York. ( (1m. , ~.·ear, and It was during his last visit 
The Cattle Whip Tree: III the the herdel', whO WIlS then 10 years 

spring of 1837 a drove o( catlle ]x>.j old, stuclc his cattle goad Into the that he related Its history to Leo L. 
longing to Daniel Drews. later a I damp ground and lert It there unW Redding of New York. The tree-a 
partner at Jay Gould, was <ll'lven the next year, when. to his aHtonh<ll' Dalm of Oflead-now Slanda In a 
down from Duchess coun ty and pas· ment. he noticed It had tnkt'n root small triangular park on the Cold 
tured on a {al'm at Mead Corncl's, In and was growing. For 80 year . f;prlnl:" ROIL.I, New York. -------
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llehind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 

me!'t "It, very clever young man." 
You've heard, of coursc. that Tal. 

IUlah hIlS taken 811110 Haines' hOWlO 
for hel' stay In IIolIy\Vood. 

Lct me assure you, hcr co m In!: 
has brought a glamoroull personality 
t{J th e film capital. 

lllHln too much about bad break •. 
'·Why. I knew a tellow," he 8ay', 
"who spent a whole wlntor In I \ 

bowflng al1!'y, and n vcr knocked 
down a Illn." 

0, HARRISON OARROLL 
! 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal,,- Whllo an ex. 
pectant Hollywood walts to see her, 
Tallulah Bankhead Is spending her 
!fme hiking- In the hills and hi din · 
Ing quietly at home or with a tew 

A 0 l>LENTl' OF 1'I1E~[ 
J Ie doesn't kn ow where he helLrd 

It, but Bernie WelnlJerg Inslijts what 
this ('ountry needM Is 1\ gootl five· 
cent nickel. 

close friends. UOLLYWOOD nOI OS 
I have this from the lips of Tal- Carole Lomblll'd couldn't wult un· 

lulah herself , who gave this dp\)lLrt. tfl Christmas to oPen hel' preSl'nt 
ment thO first In terv iew she haa from 13111 Powell-a " P chilly do. 
granto(\ In {'allfornla. Ollgned mink coat .. . The (IUostlon 

"Jt I lived Ull to advanco publ\· of salary Is holdin g !If! 1II1IIe !tri(1'8 
city," 8h says, "I would be turn. ontrllct Ilt lJnlveL'sl\l ... J~I·tulk 
lnlf cartwheels In 11Ubllc placeB. Fay wlrcs to knOW It t (1m a atrlng 

"I find, though, by the time ['va ,;avcr 01' a paper bag putter·away. 
hiked. 01' taken a motor ride, I 'm 11e says he'H condu cllng a censils 
sl !.>py at 9 o'clock. I 've din ed only . .. Cleol'ge K. Arthur I" aboul to 
with a fow friends. I'v~ been 111 , lcave on hi s 8evenlh New York tl'lll 
you know. a nd am on a IIlx weeka ' 1 his yl'ar. He has a ro.dlo o ntrn~~ 
vaeatlo!)." lined up ... Some Incoming trav. 

Southern California rcmlnd" Tallu. I~rs arc Norma Talmadge. who g~t8 
loh or Bouthcl'll France. "on lY," I back next week, and I~8 tplle 'rll)!l rn', 
~h c adds, "with the hOU8P8 perched ,'ho an'lve(1 aftel' a fOul·.montIJ8 
on the hills the way thoy al'e, I'm I vlludevllIe tcur. She plana to r. 
always afraid I'll walce UP and tlnd l\<oum her engagements n(tN' th 
It a set." holfdnY8 ... ]o:dgar Wallnre h(l8 It, 

Thc sial' think!! her screen vehlcl eR cigar t case IllSCI'lbed "From th 
to dllte Ilrc open to criticism, but I author of 'Th RlngN" to th e author 
.soye she Intencla to have more to of 'The Squealer.'" H's a hit or 
.!lay about hill' next story. Her c lllOt run, as h wrote both atol'le8 .. , r 
difficulty In camera work, she reo lIar Peggy Shannon, Paramounl '" 
venl e. 18 In retarding the rap id f low red·head. 11'111 he loaned to Turany 
of Sll ~ch for which she 18 noted on fer "Hotel OonllncntnL" 
the stag, 

HERE WAS RIMt. CAUSE 

"Qt'EEN KELL"" 'R !\tOR 
('OI'S VI' AG IN 

It you can I)elleve the report, and 
It ,('ems authcntlc thla time, Olorla 
Hwan. n 'ft lll·rated production, 
"Qu('('" l{l'lly," Is at last cut down 
to 8.500! t nnd wfll be rclealed In 
the n Ill' future. 

0101'10. IlOw has between ,600,000 
and $700,000 tied up In thl. Illcture. 
Sh!' b !l'an It at the F' .!l.O. StudlOi 
In Nov~mhcr, 1028, with EL'lo Vol 
Strollelm directing. I n Dccem!)er or 
t he 8omo year tho Company movl!l 
out to Pnth!' , where tho film tlnally 
~al completed. It ran Into 10,000 
[cel. 

Alnra then , various attempt. haYl 
h('('n made to K t It Into shape lor 
~ h olVlnK . Plnally, It waa deolded to 
<,ut tho sla ty In halt on(l use onl1 
til first cplsod . 

'1'ho jOb of synchronlzln~ the 111m 
I~ now under way. ot couree, It will 
h 110 8fl(lnt picture, dC81gnlld chief· 
Iy ror forplgn I·oloaso. 

"ho n 11'8 that the picture II C0Il
Ing (Jut shOU ld be goOd new. to 
\YlllII'r ByrOn and Se na Owen. who 
were kCI)t orf tile ~cre()n tor mont'" 
dur hlg th mining. 

om \'OU HNO\v 
On ot the few starR s he'. met 18 

Jacl(lo Cooper. This clune about 
when .Tolln Crowforll and Dougla8 
Jrll lJ'l)tln1<s, Jt'./ Invited hOI' over ~o 

FOR ('OMPI.AINT Thnl Dirk Rnrlhelmp"I' 
Wllllon ~f1~nel' IJlljl~(1I peoPla \lom· 1lI<1l\ I" Semi 1'1 

.: 
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Musical Tone 
Sharp When 
Woman Sings 

Men More Successful 
in Reproduction 

of Standard 

In a series or exp I'lment. With a 
tonoscope, an npparntus for measur· 
Ing the various q lIalitles of the VOice, 
Prof. lIal'old 1\1, Wllllluns ot the 
child welfare reRear('h staUon, has 
dlscoverl'd that men as a group 1'e' 
produce a tone stan(Jard v(,!'y suc· 
cessfully but tha.t women tend to 
sing ellghtly sharp. 

47 Talle 'fests 
Tests were made of tone I·eproduc· 

tlon on 47 persons, 11 of whl",t we .. ~ 
,nen, 14 women, and 19 olill'r 1V0men 
who werl' voice stu<lents In the 
,nuslc departm nl. MONt of those 
t~8ted were graduate studrnts. 

some singers /lre I 0 lIm~~ as ac· 
curate as others In rpJ)roduclng n 
ton l', somo consistently Clat and 
others consistently sharp. 

Soml) EXlld 
Exact ImItation of Home of the 

tones was ach I ved by Rome of the 
)lerson~ t cs tNl , but othprs fnllpil. 
elther because ot <tefect In hearing 
or Ia.ck or motor control, 

Professor 'Wllliams said that 
,analyses or Indtvldual el'rOI'S a t'e 
valuablc as a basis for building a 
program of tl'Olnlng In aCClll'acy. 

R. McIntyre Pleads 
Not Guilty to Charge 

of Drunken Driving 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For 'roduy 
9 a,m,-Ncw~, mn.I'kcts, weather, 

Inullio and dnlly 11m lie, 
J 2 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 

Gwyneth and Altnh Finn. 
a p.tn.-W·clfnrc wOl'le tOlllc8, Prot. 

Ddlo Yodcl' 
3:20 Jl.m.-Mullloni program. 
6 p.m.-Dinner houl' )lrogl'am , 
7 p."'. Late news flashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
S p.m.-V<,pul'lment of speech. 
9 p.m.-Late lIews flashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-Music hour. 

Britain, India 
Nearer Clash 

Antagouism of Leaders 
Waxes; Arrests 

on IncreaEle 

BO~lDA Y, Tndln, D~c. 22 (Arl
Stiffening Of antagonism between 
Indian Icndel's anel DrltlRh authorl. 
ties wa..~ Indlcatecl fl'0111 muny parts 
of the country today. 

Subhas Chandra BoS!l, Bengal 
leader of th" national congress, call· 
ed for "Oetet'mlneil organIzation 
"long t:,e whole [I'ont" In a fiery 
speech [01' Independpnct' ot Poona. 

A('tion Doman<led 
Newspapers reflected the vIew 

that Mahatma GandhI, upon his ar· 
rival here n('xt Monday, probably 
",o~Id be met with an Inslatent de· 
mand fOr Immedlato and vlgoroue 
antl·BrItish action . 

The no·rent campaign In Bengal 
nnd the United provinces, alld thtl 
prdlnan~es giving thl' authorJtlea 
(,mergency powet·s to deal with It. 
continued to hold the country's at· 

After pleading not guilty to a (entlon. 
charge O[ dl'lvlng while Intoxicated, ArrE'sts und~r the or~lnancel! were 
Robert L. McIntyrl', 808 S. Dubuque I repol'tM today It'om Allahabad, 
street, wo.!\'ed preliminary hearing Cawnporc and else\\'n~I"'. 
betore Justice of the Pee.ce B. F. Nehl'u nl'8trHlIICil 
carter yesterday. He \v9.8 bound Pandlt Jaworhalal Nehru has been 
over to the Februal'y term or the served wltll a rlollce under tile or. 
Grand jury. Appearance bond was cinances restricting his movements 
flet at $1,000 and Molntyre was reo and forbidding him to make speech. 
manded t.o the county jail when he &3 On the no·rent Issue. 
could not raise the required amount, From th" Bt'IUsh side, pamphlets 

McIntyre was arrested early yes· were dlslt'ibutecl In Calcutta today 
terday by Chler or Police Frank !:Ivlng extrncts from an editorial In 
Smith. Sunday night It was report· the "Review of India," journal or 
~d to the police by Ellery Maske, the European lIssociatlon, whl~h Is 
1 S. Broadway street, that someone due to appear tomorrow. In the 
had bumped Into hIs CRI' from the editorial, Ernest VilIler8 preside nt 
rear several times and then attempt· of the associatlon, snld he accepted 
Cd to pass and stop him on U.S. the challenge which had ceen 
lJlghway 161 80uth ot town. Maske thrown down by Indian tel'rOl'lsts . 
was able to Identify McIntyre's cal' 
a.e the machinE' that had molested 
him and McIntyre as -the driver. 

Plan to Sign List 
of Lecturers for 

Fine Arts Meeting 

Former Instructor in 
Military Will Consult 

With Nagler Tomorrow 

I~leut. A. Rlanl, military assistant 
to the district engineer at Rock la· 
lanrl, III., will have a conference 

SI!rnlng oC speakel'~ for the Unl· with Prof. Floyd A. Nagler of the 
verslty of Iowa's blon·nual confer· hydraulics dppartment and Martin 
Once On rlne arts will pl'obably ~ 
completed wJthln tho next three ~~ar~:I~~nthea~~~t~:~Jal~(I;;!~~e~vol~~ 
'Nee\!.s, Rufus H. Fltz~eralil, dlrectOl' In the hydraulics laboratory tornoI" 
of the school ·,t {Ino arts, so.ll1 yes· row. ' 
terday. I 

Th aff 11' whl I I II II I I Lieutenant Rlanl Is a former In, 
e a ~ I 8 a ona n struclor In mllltal'y srlenee and 

Reope wIll occur Feb. 19 and 20. It tactics here. He had chargo of th 
wIll Include addresses by men noted engineer corps. e 
In the fields of gruphlc and plasUc ',"ork to be donE' by the district 
arts, dramatic art, and music. I' d t t III I dl 

Previous confcl'encea were hcld In eng neer sepal' men w Je s· 
19'8 d 1930 cussed a',d further I'xperimcn ts to 

• an . be started wIll be outlIned In the dis. 
cusslon. 

Finance Corporation 
Petitions New Trial Faculty Members to 

Join Graduates With 
Seeking a new trial, the Inland 

Finance corporation yesterday flied 
petlllon at the county coul'thouse 

Conference Reports 

asking that verdict rendered against Fifteen faCUlty memlJers and 
them In aCMe agnlnst G. 'W. Moore gl'aduate students will present r~· 
be set aside. The tlnance corpora· 8ults or researCh In New Orlean. 
tlon was plalntlfr In the suit which Dec. 2n, 30, and 31 at the annual 
"'as decided In the defendant's ta. meeting of the American Society o( 
"01' 'by a jury Dec. 6. Zoologists. 

In the petition askIng a. retrial, The scientists will report on Such 
the finance corporation alleges that subjects U!I the salivary glands or 
t he verdlot of the jury was preJudlC. tho grasshopper and the oXYllen COl', 
ed and unsupported by the evidence sumptJon or the crappie and bull. 
presented. Attorneys for the Illaln. head 
tlrf are Otto L. Schluter and Messer I 
and Nolan, local law fIrm, 

Hold-Up Men Get 
Cash, Ring, Watch 

FT. DODGE, Dec. 22 (APl-PolIce 
t<Jnlght were acarchlng tor two rob· 
bel'S who held up Oene Tullar Of Ft, 
Dodge and Sam Gurldahl Of Thor. 

Tullar reported that ho lost $700 
In cash, a va.luable watch and a dia· 
mond ring. At Guddahl'H store the 
nten obtalnea $35 In cash, -

AUaUa Dill to Spenlc 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 22 (AP) 

- Governor WillIam H. Murray today 
accepted an Invitation to address a 
Democratic rally In Marshalltown, 
la., March 16. 

yaleutlne Wnlves Hearing 
Dennis Valentine, owner or Val· 

entIne's grocery, 401 E, Market 
street, waived PI'ellmlnary heartng 
~'esterday In court of Justice of the 
Peace n. F. Cal'ter. Valentine was 
arrested yesterday on a charge of 
~el1lng clgaret~ wlthou t af[ixlng 
etate tax 'ltamps. 

Important 
DON'T FORGET TO BRING CANNED GOODS 

OR VEGETABLES (Nothing Perishable) 
TO THE FOOD MATINEE 

THIS MORNING 
At 9 o'clock 

EVERYBODY CAN COME 
Younl or Old 

Let's make the ones who heed help have plenty to eat 
on Christmas. It's up to you. Show starts at 9:20, 

Two BII Feature Pleturel 
Food received will be distributed by the Social Serv
Ice League to the needy faJllilies. 

_ __ _-t. _____ . 0> __ - --

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 
:az .C 

SKIPPY-r,rlJfl,w"n.o 

L ISTfN, RAY, 
How A60()1 HAV,N' ~~ 
SUPPER wITH -----

US iONfCHi? ~_ SK~ppr- -
~ 

'\ , 
NOiH€~ 

VOICE 

double feature program today and tomorrow, 

Time Has Come to Talli of 
Christmas Trees on Campus 

By S. ~1. PETERSON 
"The time ha~ come, the walrus 
said, to talk or many things, .. " 
One oC the principal things to Wile 

about at this time I ~ Christmas, with 
Its decorntlons. Bcttl'l' even than 
talking about d('comtions Is the II.Ct 
or ,lecol'llllng. So the buildings and 
ground~ stnC( didn't just talk about 
dpcoratlng the cnmpus, but w ent OUl 
"the othol' aftcl'nooon" and fixed UP a 
Christmas tree, 

Off Iowa A'Venue 
Tt stands just at the CUI'VO of Iowa 

avenue cast of the hospital. All 40 
feet of It Is festooned with lights, 
red and green of course, In tl'adltlon· 
al Christmas style, mtngled with 
JJlue and purple. 

coniferous growth of the genus 
pJnu8. Out this I. Christmas and 
hotany, along with commonplace 
Ilames, I~ forgolten, and tho tree be· 
comes a Chl'istmo.s tl'I'<1. 

HORpltnl Tower 
Not to fOl'get other campus Christ· 

mas tl'er~: the hORpltal lower adds 
till' Se:180nlll louch by means of a 
lIf{hlcd tree to the cnst or Its top. 
And what urchltect lVould say that 
tho Gothic lines o[ the tower were 
marred In any way by the tiny 
'olored lamps which glow against 

tho green fir, high above the street 
levels? 

, 

Nagler Beats Junkman to Old 
Water Wheel; Adds to Group 

ProC. Floyd A, Naglt'r of tlte Itl'· 

drauilc" department beat the junk· 
man to one of three old water wheels 
that we"" recently replaced In the 
old mIll oC Hartman and Claridge Ilt 
Morrleon, Ill. I t was added to the 
unlver~lty oollectIon Saturday nnd 
workmen have been putting It hI 
shapp. 

"I've never eeen one like It. It Is 
undoubtedly very old and will prove 

t 
a valuable addition to our collection," 
declnl'ed Professor Na~ler yesterday. 

University Collettlon 
The university collection of wntpr 

whl'els, one of three or Its klnel In 
the country, Is. at pI'elent, locatpll 
In front of the hYdraulics laboratory. 
'rhe recent o.ddItlon was put In the 
III ace ot honor to one's l'Ight as he 

pntpr~ I hI' <l01l1'. It (Inte~ back to 
I R;;R and I." on .. "r th~ oldest or the 
whrpls In the eoliertlon. 

Till' JJnl'llUon nnd (~Iarldl;'(, walcr 
",lweI, orcordlng to Prof.'~OI· NII-' 
IeI', Is or tlte r:\lllt-nl Inwnnl flow 
lype and I~ AmPrll'an In desIgn. 

Jlyblrd ))1'fI11:1I 
II Is unlike nn' nth l' typ that 

Prof" •. or Nngler or any m~mbpr or 
the staff ha" \'\'I'n pncoun!ered be· 
rore. L('lng a hybrlll III Its generol 
d .11m. 

"You'll ho.vp to hurry If ynll want 
It," Wl\~ th. Illvltnllon (0 come lind 
I(t't thl' \\'hN' 1. J'rof"'l,qor Nogl!'r 
hurrlrd IInll, a8 a rpsult, h heat the 
junllman to 0111\ of the I'ar '.t 
whrl'ls In hl~ collectIon. The whel'l 
wa !1. girt from the Hnrtmnn and 
(' Inrldl;'r rompnny. 

Italy"s Premier Bows Head 
in Grief for Brother"s Death 

MILAN, Italy, Dec. 22 (API -
Benito MUSHollnl sut hou,' aCtcr haUl' 
today at his old desk in the Office of 
the newspaper Popolo D'ltalla, 91· 
lently mournIng the deatll of his 
brother Arnaldo. 

The premier arrived thl8 morning 
from Rome. Accompanied by his 
wife ho went Immediately from tit., 
railway station to lhc newspaper ot· 
C1ce where the body lay In s tate. 

At the head of the blet· Signor MllS' 

sollnl saw a large picture of him· 
sl'll. Below It was a pIcture or AI" 
naldo's 80n, Sandro, who~e death ~. 
year a/fo caused his father Inconsol· 
able grief. The PI'emlel' gazed at 
these pictures a few moml'nts 1111(1 

Terms for Thawing 
German Credits Said 

Found Inacceptable 

then turne<l to thr blpl'. nrn(lln~ 
clown, he kIssed his bl'othel"s brow. 
Ill. two 80ns, Vlltm'lo nnd llt'uno, 
who had come with hIm rrom Rome, 
1m ell In pmyer. 

The premlcr anti hlH family plan· 
ned to spel1d tho night In hIs broth. 
er'8 apal'tment In the faehlonal.Jlr 
8CCt Ion neal' the taHlous old Sforza 
casUe. 

The fun('t·o I "prvlc\' will ~tart at 
10 a.m. tomorl·ow. !\Iany I"asclRt 
group~ will attend, nOtllhly a unit 
[rom Forll, the old hom!' of lho Mue· 
80llnls, where the body will be taken. 

The bod)' wlil be /l'1V'en temporary 
burial Rnd latel' will be moved to till' 
lllot at Cesena where Sandl'o .MU~80· 
IInl Is Interl'e<!. 

Negress Held After 
Slaying Companion 

in Drunken Brawl 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

YA CAN'T COl'ff! -WfltA7?UCH 

HUH - UG ....... UH - ~O~ U C,.. -HuH • ~~~ 
M'NM - rSeE'- W€(.(,'(~ CAN'r ' 
t{O! N-O~ NO! OH.TAt(€",y 

Sino-Jap 
(Continued trom page II 

habllants to TungklangtEe bad BUr· 
fered hen vlly trom Chlnelle bo.ndJ tII 
and warmly welcom@d the Japanese 
troops at tht' city ga11'8. 

Thl! rommunlque Mid another ba· 
tllllon clu.shed with Chlnue Irrl'gu· 
Inrs about 100 .trong near floku· 
rhlantze, west or Kalyuo.n, !lnd fight. 
tng still was In Progrfllls late thl.! 
acternoon, Two Japane e had been 
killed when the latest .llep!ltchu 
were s nt back' from that front . 

China Government 
in Collap.e 

NANI<INO, ChIna, Dec, ~~ tAPl
China, which has had two or more 
go,·ernment. gn "everal 0('C8.8lon8 In 
recent years, tonlgbt la.cklld even 
one. 

Every mlnlllter and vlce·mlnlster 
re81gned, bringIng the en tire milch In· 
N'y ot &,overnment to II. IItandnlll 
There wall no authority to '!leak 
officially (or the naUon. While a 
most Important IIltua\fon wa ap· 
proachlng Its C;lImax In ManchurIa, 
n. development that threatened to 
lead to the IOe!! of the nlire proVo 
Ince, there was no one to make even 
(ormal protest In cal th Japan MI, 
n8 WaB bl'lfev@d likely here, occu· 
pled Chtnehow. 

RetflveR Shot I, 
Sbortt)' after NankInII' learned or 

lhe unit rcslgnlltlon ot the ministry, 
!t received anoth~r "hock. New. got 
out that Chiang Kal·Shek, who gave 
up tho I1rl'.ld ncy lut wl'ek, had 
Ipft by airplane for hili nativ vll· 
loge ot F nshua, In northern hlna, 
with the announced IntE'nllon or lIv· 
Ing a QUIet lite and I'emalnlng aloo( 
rl'om the turmoil of Chlnl'sc poll· 
tics. 

Only 48 hourI! aro the capital 
buzzed wHh reports that Chiang 
would resume hl3 dictatorial control 
ot the governmpnt. 

Report 'ew Split 
In the walle or Chiang'. departu~ 

t!'lere ",pre a 11 sort. ot r pom oC 
new spilts among th north rn and 
80uthern party lead rM 8.88embled 
here to to I'm Q, new government, and 
Bome observers declar@d there was 

LIKE A MAN! 

ppeaIs !U' Cl'n@ral Chen ~(fn~·Shu, 
:1ctlng head or the executIve coun· 
ell. The unit n~lgnation meant the 
1088 ot Dr. W lIlngton Koo, wtdely 

forelKll mlnletl'r, Ilnd T. V. 
the naUon', bulw rk In fl· 

or confl~~nc appeand to 
have bE'en prell nt In all mInistries. 

With China oct\cJalt)' b Ipl ,re-
port reach d h re ihai the Japan. 
e II \\4' re det4"rmlnedly proct' din&, 
"'lIh their IlUlh on Chlnchow. 

HOld . f n For lR trllon 
Frank Simmond , US E. Markel 

Slr t, plead d not gulJt)' to ... I'hal' 
ot child Ill'sprtlon when arraigned be· 
(ore Juallc of tho P.'ace D. F. Car· 
t r Yl'sterdll), afternoon lie w&Jvl'd 
pr4"JlmlllAry h /IrIng and WIUI bound 
o\'er to the F ebruary t I'm (lr tho 
the grand jur)'. App aranc .. hond was 
Bet at $1,000 and Simmonds Wlla reo 
lea ed upon' peltIng the required 
amount. 

PJ.~t!!I1E 
, . ' 

TWO BIG 
FEATURE 

Today 
and 

TOMORROW 

., Bargain ., C Matinee 
Today 

A Thrilling Fire 
Picture 

In allY oli,er season It woul(1 be 
just a pine h'cP, or perhn,ps rut the 
llotanlst would say, l~ speCies of 

Not l'xnetly the same as Christmas 
trees, but having the same meaning 
In their $elUlonal appearonco are 
some of th(' lamp posts around tlte 
campus, which glow at night with 
lhe Christmas colors, red and green. CLINTON, Dec. 22 (AP) - Mrs. n little likelihOOd or any quick agree. 

BERLIN, Dec. 22, (AP)-Terms of· Robert J~elu;u e, 30, Negl'~ss, was held, ment that would provide China wIth 
fered by Germany s creditors tor lin jail tonight after the Hlaylng of rul rs once agaIn. 

Iowa Union to Open Business Men thawing her frozen credits have been her common law hUMual1tl In a c]runk. The cnblneot quit In the face or 

on Schedule Jan. 4 found Inacceptable by the Oermans, ' en blrthtlny brawl. 
Offleel's .. aId she admitted tho kill· 

G• Off- t It was learned unofflcally todny. lng, claiming to Itnvc Bhot In 81'lt 

Iowa Union ",111 re~1Jme Its 1'egUllll' lye ICe 0 The International committee of defense when her mate, In n dl'unken 
sdledule oC operation Jan. 4, one clay S. D- bankers consldel'lRg the problem C(ln· tr(,llzy, threlltoned Iter with a sbot· 
bpfol'p the l1nlv~r'lty opens cla~,<'~ IX lrectors sequently adjourned tonight until gun. 
aeter the Chrlstmo~ holl(lay. Pre"i. The cel!'brlltIon which nded tn 

Dec. 28 without arrlvlnl>' at a con· It'agl'dy started art~r League I'ptut'n. 
ous to that limo, IL will remalll cluslve agreement. eel home {l'om a hunting trIp. Sever. 
closed Christmas day, Dec, 26, and Announcement oC the elect"'n ot I N I "b Dec. 27, as well as Jan. 1, Jan. 2, and 'v After a detailed examination the a egrocs were w tnesses on" pro· 
.To n. ~. elx new mE'mbers to the board of Germans declared that the creditors ably will I)e called at Illl Inquest 

tentatively set fo,· tomorrow. 
DE'c. 28, Dec. 20, DeC. 3D, and Dec. directors or the local Chamber ot terms were Inacceptable In "lew or 1I1rH. L!'ague, married twlc berore, 

31 the bulldln", will be op~n from 9 Com erce was made last night fol· the reich's economic pUght. They has Uved In DavenpOI·t, BurUngton 
to 12 a,m. and from 1 to 5 p.m. It l;wlng the counllng of ballots at objected chiefly to the amortlzatlon and Omaha. HI'I' two children by a 
will also bo open dtlClng the .ame pla.n wh ich they considered exorbl· former mart'lage wel'o In the hom 
hours todny and tomorrOW. I the American LegIon community tant In view of Germa.ny's dlWcul· at the time of the shooting, but did 

buildIng. Those elected were: Albert ties In obtalnng foreign exchange. not wItness It. 

Starbuck Will Speak S!dwell, MCl'rltt C. Speidel, Harold --;;_."-.Pi.P~ 
Hands, Vern \V. Ba.Il'~, Geol'ge 

Od C . I J 8 Governor Improve ~~~~ !i.IJ at apIlo, an. Nagle, and lIerman SmM. DES MOINES, Dec. 22 (AP) -Gov, ,. 
The neWly elected members will Dan W . Turner's condition was reo 

Prof. Edward D. Slal'buck, tormel' lake otflce Tuesday, Jan. 12. They ported Improved Tuesday evenlng. ~i 7 • 

head of the psychology deJlartment will succeed D,'. W. L. Bywater, The governor Is conti ned at hIs home 
of the universIty, now IL member of by an a.ttack oC acute colitis. H e Js Starting 
the faculty at tho UniverSity of Carl Cone, Harry BI'eeno, E. H, not seriously Ill, his physIcian said. Chrl· stmas 
Southern alffol'nla, will speak Jan. Lauer, Charles A. Bowman, and 
8 In the senate cham bel' of Old Capl. Hal'ry Bremer wilo have sernd for 
tQI at 4 p.m. the last two Years. D 

The lectllre WM announced by Other nomtnees for the board ay 
Prof. Hel·bN·t Martin, head of tho were: Charles A. Beckman, ll. J . 

~~~:~~~~.PhY (]O'partmcnt or the unl· Dane, WIllIam J . Hayok, Sidney l" MARRIAGE AMONG 

Oberlin Faculty Man 
to Present Address 

Prof. Louis Ford of the Oberlin 
collel;'e faculty will speaK Jan. 11 at 
the chemistry auditorium at 4:10 p.m. 

The lectul'o was announcoo bv 
P I'Of. Roy C. Flickinger, hcad or tho 
classical languages department ot 
the university. 

Investigato Arson Atten1IJt 
CEDAR RAPIDS, (API-Linn 

county authorities continued their I 
InvestIgatIon Into an appal'ent at· 
tpmpt to bUI'n the Fa.rmers' Ex . . 
change mill at Central City. I 

Now Ends Thursday 

tm'a~~ 
DADDY 
lONG 
lEGS 

JAIV,r 

OAYNOR 
WAIUIJ'R lJAXT£P 

Opens Xmas Day 

TOM TYLER 
ln 

"A Rider 

of the Plains" 

MiliCi', John Piper, and LeRoy Speno 

cer. Present directors who wlll ULTRA MODERNS 
6cr,'0 fOr another year are: E. A. the· 
Chappell, William L, Davis, Jay J . 
McNamara, F, B. Olsen, C. A. Phil· 
lips, and IIent·y G. Walker. 

MERCHANTS' NIGHT 
"TONIGHT" 

Today Ends 
Thursday 

·tt.,'4d, 
Meet a Man Who 

Loved Dangerously 1 
Two women twined their 
way Into his heart .. . 
his wire, and the other 

woman! Drama 
made from Er

Pascal's 
" The 

Marl'lage Bed!" 

Volle,)' Qnd Smash 

Sodally Correct 
"ComIc Skit" 

-World'8 Late Ne_ 

350 ~Iatlnee Tod&T 

Thl. 
Afternoon 
From 1 :15 to 3 :30 

Boy Scout.' 
Canned 
Goods 

Matinee 
Bring one can of any 
kind of food-8oups, 
Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 

FOR YOUR 
TICKET TO SEE 

THE BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

PROGRAM NOW 
SHOWING 

The Social Welf8l'e 
League needs m 0 r e 
canned foods for the 
Ch,ristmas needy! 

COME ON-HELP 1 

.. C •• A ... O.· ... 
GLA.O.OU. 
STA. STltIKI. 
TH. MIA.T I_ 
TNI .TOIIY 01' A 
GIItL WHO TIIIID 
TNI DAIN ... OU. 
IX!"11t11l11lT 0' 

Comofotion 
RRIAG€ 

""-~III ~AT 0· ..... 
wwm.,
ef·F ..... hCIi 

JOHN lAWN' 
MVIt.A LOY 
MATT 110 ... 

NOW 
Sbowln. 

Z5 BARGAIN 

C MATINEE 
TODAY 

Double Feat
ure Prolram 
• s~g:s .. 
.. PRICE OF ..& 

FEATURE NO. 1 

TIM McCOY 
(Famous Western Guide) 

-in-

"FlIllt1aa 
lIar.hall" 
FEATURE NO. 2 

"I. There 
Justice'" 

A stirring Indictment 
Against Circumstantial 

Evidence 
-with

HENRY B. WALTHALL 
BLANCHE MEHAFFEY 

REX LEASE 

Coming 
Christmas 
Day-

HOOT 
GIBION 

In hi 
Latea& c-ed7 Arilon Drr-."UI 

A GAY 

BUCARO0 

.Thrllllng"Melodrama ' 
....Of Hearts and Flames 
r --I, .. 

It's Red Hot! 
~ Ani;." Lo~II' .... ' Jamel Hall 
rlul HUrit ' . Jean Henholt 

-- Hobin DOlworth • 

A big outdoor picture, 

with that great western 

star-
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!\thletic Board to Meet This Afternoon; Will Consider Tentative 1932 Budget ' . ~~'~------------------..... ---------------------
Also Plan to 
TakeUp~rid 
Coach Matter 

Lauer to Attend Meet 
in ~ew York City 

Next Week 

Matters b IIrlng on the 1932 budget 
tQr the athletic depar tm en t at the 
Univers ity of I owa and the selectio n 
of a new head football coach are 
slated to get conslderatlol'l a t the 
postponed regular mon thly meeting 
of the a th letic board thIs afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at Old Capi tol cha mbers . 

T he atllU und finance commIttees 
bave been workIng together on a 
'budget tor the next year. A tenta· 
t lve budget wi11 p robabl y be sub· 
mltted thIs a fternoon. 

Today's ses810n waH origInally 
schedul ed tOI' lnet F rldRy afternoon, 
but was postponed to give the com· 
mlttees more tlme In which to draft 
the budget. 
" To Attend Meeting 

Director of Athletics E, H . Lauer 
will attend the meetings of the Na
tional Collegiate a thletic association 
II.nll the l<'ootball Coaches association 
~n New York city Dec. 29 , 30, a nd 
31 , 
I While at the metlngs Lauer pla ns 
til In tervIew prospects for the coach
Ing position here and to receIve ap
p lications. Final h Iring of II coach 
w ll1 be done by the board as u whole 
Feb. 1 or a fter . 

I n the meantlme the start commlt
teo o( t he board, workIng In conJunc
tion with the fInance com mittee, will 
m a ke 0. survey ot the candidates. 
Suggestions from al umnI and those 
Interested In the pIckIn g of the new 
coach are welcomed and will be con
sIdered by the comm ittee In Its 
f!!commendation to the boal'd as a. 
whole. 

Several Mentioned 
The names of Frank H . "\Vlckhorst, 

former hea.d line coach here nnd 
no,v at the University of Callfornit1 
under Coach "Navy B\II" Ingram; 
James Crowley, member at Notre 
Dame's II Fou 1'" Horsemen" and no'" 
mentor at MIchigan State; and 
Aubrey Devine, ail-American back· 
field selec tion here In 1921 a nd at 
present assistant to Coach noward 
Jones at the Un!verslty of Southern 
,iCaJifornla are a mong those being 
prominently mentioned as succe~sol' 
tp BUl·ton I ngwersen. 

Postpone Action 
in Wisconsin Probe 

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 22 (AP) -A 
detlnlte deciSion concerning thG 1'('

tentlon or clIsmlssal or Glenn ThlStle
thwalte, head football coach at the 
University of WisconsIn, I~ ~ot E:X
peeted until after the hollduys. 

The athletic council was Hcl)edulec1 
to meet today but Professor J . F. A . 
PYre, Chairman, said the meetlng Iond 
been postponed probably until classes 
l'econvene at the unIversity In Janu 
dt'y. 
- 'rhe legislative committee Invest(· 

l:atlng a ll phase's of the athletic Situ, 
aUon also decided to forego a ml'et · 
ing today, postponing further 'lctlon 
until after the Christmas recess. 

kansas Upsets Pitt 
26 to 20; Second Win 

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 22 (AP) - For 
.the second consecutive night, the 
Hnlverslty ot Kanslls defeated thO 
UniversIty at Pittsburgh basketball 
team tonight, 26 to 20, overcomlllg 
a t lrst hnlt Pant\ter lead as on 14on
Ilay. A t hIrd a nd final game will be 
mayed tomol'l·ow . Pi tt led o.L the 
hlLlf, 12 to 8. 

Sportively, 
Speaking 

By ,Yaft Melchiorre 

Northwestern'S bllsketball cham· 
plonsh lp appal' lilly Is g'olng to lJe 
tougher to defend titan It WllS 10 ac
quire. The Wildcats' ]931 team, 
while convInC ing ellou/,:h In compil
Ing a rocord of 11 wins and one loss 
to capture their first Big Ten cage 
tille, did not meet the type of teams 
that they will be ealle(l upon to (llce 
this season, 

This sen son llllllost without 
exception the Big Tell w allis ure 
lIIore formida ble. Purllul', 1\Iichi· 
gall all(l IJldlnluL ha,ve Itllprovecl 
teams. Iowa 's (Iulntet 01 Inst 
yelll' upset the dopo ill the I'ur
uue gUIllO, IIlld thIs year the 
Hl\wkcYcs ure expected to do 
more "up etling," eSI)CCilllly 
nfter the m a JUler tbey tl'llluned 
Nebrl\..'IltR. 

WisconsIn and Ohio State o.l'e the 
other conference schools on North· 
western'S schedule. 'l'he8e two 
schools are not expected to offer as 
strong opposition as the former 
three. Purdue looks real dangerous, 
atter its convIncIng victory over the 
PItt fi ve Inst week. 

Three r Cglllars or Northwest
ern'" c hampions hip outfi t are 

_ llllcir in uni for m. 'l 'hey III' ("aPt. 
Bob fcCn rneR, ccn ter , ,Joe Reiff, 
fOnVllr!l, llnd nus Smi th , g lllml. 
J oe Reiff wos 1:1l:h score I' or the 
conference lus t yOll r . 

In last wl.'ek'!\ victory ovel' W ash
Ington university, the~c veterans 
countN1 ] 0 riekl I;oals and five free 
thl'o\v~ for (\. tOlal of 25 pOinte. 
Throe mcn Hlrc these nt'A assots on 
any tcam. 'I'he res~rve material I~ 
moro than adequate. 

Dob Lo('\(hnrt, gll ~rc1 , Saul 
J<~8rber a lso ft, guard, Elmer John
Son and Rob H a ils, fo rwar(h, a re 
the leading' men or the reser" l1 
g roup. J ohnson scored se\'en 
points, a nll Fllrber Ih'e poinls 
against W nshi llgton. 

No one can say thnt Coneh Dutch 
LonlJerg's learn Is far behind last 
year's outfit, bu t the fact that the 
opposition has Improvecl quite a bit, 
Is what Is k 'opIng the fans tl'om 
maldng the Wildcats outHtandlng 
favorltcs to repea.t. 

Hospital Co.~ 
Union Giants 

to Play Here 
'" 

IOWa City's strong Indpppndcll t 
barkE'tbllll tenm, the 18Gth Hospltul 
(ompany quIntet, !s In for a lJLI~y 

time In the next two dars. 
Tomorrow nIght the Muscatine 

Muskles will provide the opposltloll 
for th e locals In a game at thl' 
American Legion gym. Chrlstmn'l 
afternoon th E'Y will swing Into action 
agaInst the ChIcago Union GIllnts. 

The Hospital company outm, 
loomi ng as one of the strongest 
amateur outtlts In thIs purt of the 
state, will he provided with plenty Of 
oppositlon when they m ~t the 
MuskIeR. The loca ls have won two 
ot thelt· fh'st three gamE's, but the 
MuscatIne quintet Is rE'ported to In· 
cl ude In Its roster several promlnl.'nt 
r. tars. 

lIal'old VeHtermark. manager of 
the Hospital company team. an· 

•
: n9unced yesterday the bookIng ot 

. , the all·star Negro organization. The I Blt3ketball Results I Union Gian ts, outRtnndlng In severn I • ______________ I othE'r athletic fields , boast a strong 
group ot cngers. 

Ohio S~lI(e 33: Ynle 20. 
Lo ng Island U. 4G; Catholic U. 27. 
B1uWoh 62; 111. Sta te Normal H. 

.. :l(ansas 26; P lttsbul'g l, 20. 
Baylor 53; OI<lahoma Baptlsl U, 37. 
,\Vlchlta U. 30: Northwester n Okla· 

homu Teachers 25. 
Utah 25: Colorado college 35. 
Brigham Young 31; Wyomi ng 61. 
P h illips 22; E :lst Centra l Tcac\tc I's 

~6. 
Wushbu rn 21; Colorado -f\ggles 92. 

COIJLEGE SWJ!\t~tlNG 
MIchigan 21; New YOl'k A. C. 48. 

Final Bout in N.B.A. 
Elimination Jan. 25 

MILWAUKEFJ. Dec. 22 (AP}-The 
windup of the National BOKlng as
soclatlon's m!ddlewelgh t elimination 
tournament, featuring Gorilla Jones 
of Akron, Negro, and Oddone Pluzza, 
Ihe italian champion will be held 
here J an . 25, the· s tate boxing 
.mISSion (leclded today. 

Colburn Leads Ohio State Quintet to 33 to 20 Victory Over Yale Five 
(!;ame Starts 

Slow; Ohio 
Leads at Half 

Wilmer Hoskett, Rangy 
Center, Declared 

Ineligihle 

COLu~mus, OhIo, Dec . 22 (AP)-
Bobby Colburn of Dayton, Playing 
hIs fi rst collegiate game, led Ohio 
State university's BIg Tcn basket· 
ball team to a 33 to 20 vlc,to!'y over 
Yale here tonig ht. 

The UnlvCI'slty of Towa hasltot
ball t eam meets Ohio Stllte lit 
Columbus Jan. 9 in Its fi rst Big 
T en encount er. 

T he H awkCl'es' hopes for win· 
n htg tiLe contest took a n IInel(
PeC'ted rise yesterday wIth the 
a llnounrellient from Columbull 
that Willlwr H oSI(!'t, six fOot 
fou r lnelt center, will be inelig i
ble for the first senl(lster beelluse 
ot ,rpfirifllries in two s ubjectS. 

The galt),o started s low, neither 
tl'(1111 beIng able to register consIs
tently, the score Ilt the half rlndlng 
Ohio Stutc In the lea ll by a narrow 
:murgin of 9 to 5. 

ACte l' the !ntermls.~lon, both t eams 
~tal'ted strongh , but th e rangy Ohio
ans had It over the E'asterner's-alld 
gl'aduatl1y built up theIr lead. The 
tnet finish ot the BI,; Ten team wilt
ed the Yale quintet's defense. The re
sult ot the contest was never In 
doubt c1urlng tho Inst of the game. 

Tonight's vlclory wall the third of 
th o scason fOI' th(' scnl'let and Gray. 
Although ma teriall y lVE'akened by 
the In l'liglbility of Wllmllr Hoskett, 
6 foot 4 Inch center, the team made 
a good showing. Colburn ancl Ryan, 
both sophomol'e~, WE're the main 
Cactors In OhIo Stllte's win. 

Captain of Illinois 
Cagers Breaks Hand 

CHA\trPAIGN, Ill. , Dec. 22 (AP)
Capt. EJ. B. Knmp, star forward of 
the unlvcrsity ot Illinots bllsketball 
team bl'oke his hand during the first 
half of the 1I1lnl-Butler gam!' last 
night and will b(,' out or thl' line
UP tor three weeks. The first Big 
Ten game tOI' the I\lInl Is against 
Ohio State J an. 4. 

COl1gress Halts for 
Two Week Recess 

r Connie Ageing i St. Mary's Five Impressive 
-----. in Tal{ing Four of First Six 

CONNIE MACK. 
• • • • * * • 

Tilts; Hard Schedule Ahead 
(Rpol'ts Editor's noto: This Is - . 

tI , lIet'ond of foUl' Il r t irles dis
cussing the lncal It i~h hchool 
bu"ltetball tcanl!'. Tn tOIllOl'row's 
nrl,ell', Bill Rntlpdge will wrif e 
on University high .) 

Ill' RON 'l'ALL:'IIAN 

f"onl Bcorlng hardly a sct-uP. 
Whip U. High 

Unlvprslty high was the next O\'
ponont fOl' the Rambler's, alSO the 
opcn lng of the Intl'll-clty wartare. Il 
WaR the onenlng game (or the r Iver 
"chool's team and the Sue llPelmen 
hardly l<new what to expect, but 

They 've resting now-pcrhapi It Is they didn ' t take long to 8h oW that 
just the lull Ilctorl.' th .. storr" who they were easily the Buperlor o( 
knows? theIr Blue !lnd White rIvals, win ni ng 

At kast that Is rhe hOI)o (,r Fmncls 31 to 15. 
Rueppe), St. MllI'Y'S 'tmgkptbal1 That was th last victOry betore 
mentor. "Forget all about thIs busl- Christmas for they lost to St. Am
ness of playln/,: basketball until the hrose at Davenport by 20 to 17 In a 
day nfter Chl'lstmus. Take things gamE' whtch wen t Into nn ex tra 
el\SY tor II. few dllYS." 'rhat Wll~ his period before the ou tcome could he 

decided. Even then, the :ftllm blers 
last word to the Ramhlet's fo llowIng outpl!lyed tile LIttle Saints, belrlg 
the final game of the nrc-holiday virtually "robbed" ot avlctory. 
schedule. 'Wlth the resumatlon of While team play haK been th e 
practice, he expects to find the squad paramount note at St. Mary's unde~ 

70 Yea.r Old 
• fresh and relldy to start work on the Coach Sueppel, some outstandln t In

hMVY 13 game schedule ahead of Illvlduals have been developed d\lr
them before they enter the ali-Im-
portant tournament competition. ing hIs regIme. too. This yenr is not 

Connie Macli 
Thinlis of'32 

to be excented. A aquud whIch Is 
In wlnnln.'\' four or the fh'st HI" mostly made Of freshma n , It 0.1so 

ga mes played, the Ramblers huve at possesses ,several thol'oughly capable 
times flashE'd true championship veterans. 
form and then again have slumped GlIulorher Counts 5& P oint! 
as only a basketball team cltn . Great 
accoml.llshments can bp fOl'cseen for Notably of these Is Leo Gaulocher, 

a member ot t he strong QuIntet ot 
this cu t'rent St. Mary's quintet If two years ugo and now a Renlor. He 

PHILADELPHIA Dec 22 (AP)- Its mt'mbers but keop up tllO coordl- has scorod 50 ot tho 148 pOints 
,. I nation of which th<'y al'l.' capablE', 

Head up an(l bright eyed , !~rene and I and IC they never let the inImitable amassed by the team 80 far thIs year. 
Bcll;el' and Maher, both freshman, 

kindly, COnnie ~1ack gazed out today Rambler splrll lag. l'llnk Aeco nd und fourth In the scor. 
on the vista of hl~ eevenUeth year, Troullce Riv('\'ij lde Ing wIth 28 and 12 poInts respectlve-
the blbllclll three score and ten, with I As Coach Sueppel sent hi. boyS Iy. R a lph Lumsden, rangy $enlor 
all the eagerness of a man half his Into the first game, the prospects for who I~ at pl'esent holding SWlly at 
"ge. a winning BcaHon dId not seem ex· tho pivot post, Is third with 19 

'j'omort'ow the lanky ancient will ~eptlonally lJl'ight. 'I'he best their polntH. 
be 60 y('ars oW but he ('an NClU'c('ly 8UIl]l01·t<'l'~ hoped for' wns an even The complete list of Rcorers tor 
bellevc that as he gocs ubout his breal, with St. I1IarY'H o( Rlvel·sW('. St. Mary's this sellson lollows: 
dally taRI,s of moulding t he Philadel- But thE' llo.mlJI .. rs i>rE'ezed through r FG. FT. T'I. 
ph!a AthlNlcs [nlo a ball clUb that thllt .'\'am(' In mld·season [orm, Gaulocher, f ............... 23 4 50 
clln win the Amerlco.n lOllgue l,e n- trouncln/,: the visltol's by 30 to 18. BeIgel', f ........................ 9 10 28 
nant tor the fourth stral/':ht year. The Inlenslvp work on fundamentals, n Lumsden c 9 1 ]9 

"Birthdays CQme [ast~r now." he to whIch Ru;ppel huc1 dIrected mo~t M'ahE'I', c ... .' ...... :::::::::::: G 0 12 
soicl with a smllo a~ h gazed out of th~ squad s all ntlon, wus pro~1>- Poolel', g ...................... 4 2 10 
of his office In the tower or Shlbe no?t 111 Its results, the hall handling Bradley, g _ ................... 3 3 9 
parlr on the rain that spattered the betnj remarkably smooth for an *Drlzhal, t .................... 4 1 9 
streels below. "Perhaps they're open ng /,:ame. D. Lumsden, t ............ 2 '" 
making the years shorter. But I N('xt. the hIghly toutl'd vetcran Stork, g ........................ 1 0 
feel no dIfferent than I Llld ever so team tfrom St. Mary's of West PoInt Vogt ' 0 1 

2 
1 

Ion/,: ag-o. Perhaps I huvell't tlie ('n- invad"LI the Hn mbl"r camp. But It ,!l ...................... .. 

clul'ance I once h(ld but otherwIse Wa~ mol'(' completely whIpped than 'l'otals _ .................... 12% 26 148 
my health IR splpndl<l." wt\s Ih(' W"el'flid(, {tulntet 37 10 15 ('Has Quit the squad.) 

" 'm'ldllg Out Problems was the score as Captain Leo Gaul- WIth as much (Irst year materlul 
Cerlalnly hE' rloes not look today oeh('r ran wild to flccount Cor R~Ven as there Is at pre ent on the Ramb. 

like thE' olill'st mt\n actlvE'ly engal!:ed fleW goals h!mselC, Ht. JOSI'llh's oC 1('1' lIq uad, great things can be ex. 
In major baseball, a VE'ter!ln of play- Hock lsland ct\nccled Its game for pect~d or them In the futur!'. Even 

. In~ days thnt be&nn in :Meriden, the tlnw, an(l tlte HarnIJl!!I'!! had a now this Sr. Mary's squad \Vm beur 
Conn., In 188~, 47 years ago. slight rcst. watchIng. It the Rambler8 continue 

"RIght now I'm busy tryIng to LoS!' to Ft. l\Jmlif'On to click, they will be hard to beat In 
WOI'}{ alit the problcms w("1\ face Then enm(' that hl'l\l'tbrl'nklng lo~s the remalnng games on their sched' 
IHlxt ),('ar," hE' "aid. "'rho Athletics to the C"entml hlg11 a~gregut1on from ule. 
al'e nt the cros~roud~. It we have 1"t. ~radl~on. After leadlng through-

,\VASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP}- lost the [cE'lIn'l' Ihat we are Invlnci- out thp contest, St. Mary's finally 
~ongress rece~"l.'d tonIght for its ble then wo are headpd (lown\\,al'<1. \\'en~ (10 '.1 n itl (h'f~8t U"" Crull',,1 put 
usual two week Christmas holiday "It Is the same problem I had to on a clo~lng minute rnlly to edge out 
despite an urgent lust minute appeal face aftcl' we won our Becond n.]7 to 16 victory. Brockman, all
In the spnat!' for an M.I·lIel' return straight pcnnant and world series In tournam~nt gual'CI of IllI,t st'a~on, 
to enact 1'1' sldent noovel"s "conom- 1930. I wn~ genuln!' ly afraid then I helll Gaulurhpr to one fiNd 1(0(\1. The 
ie program. that the A's would not cnme through Sm'PPflm, n will know better, too, 

The senate ag-roed to the house last season. But they overcame dls- than to II'( n. t'1I1 <'<'lItel' hy the name 
resolullon tor a recess until Jun. 4, cO\lrnglnq' InjurIes nnd opposlt1on or Davltl.on get loose In the next 

Friedman in 
Statement on 
Albie's Abilitv 

In ac~ordance wIth nrrangemllnts tl1at wa~ not as ~tl'ong as [ IUIII cx- m";tlnc; of the two tNm~. . 
prcvlously made b~tween leaders ot I peeted. lint! they <11t! It cletel'mined to Dut this loss .wn~ not the undorng 
the two houqes, rejecting by a vote prove 10 me that I hall a great hall of t!lP RamlJlpl!'. for they tr:lv(,I('C1 
of 3~ to 83 a motion to return next clull. to (;~Ilal' napl~1 to. dcf<,at a strong 
'{onday instead. {'Olllpctilion FlIster and l,p(pl:all St:, "<'neE'sl \U~ Oll~f:t 

Betty Comes Hack 
"~10l'p th"n onythlnl\' ('lsI' baspbal\ by a SCOll' of 1, to 14. St. MalY s 

has cilan"ell sInce my playing dllys gllfl1'r1~ ~to()(1 out In thlq tilt a~ tI~e~' 
In thut no tram tOllay c"n throw Its Pl'e\'cntcd t1~e l'an!,'), pa~~R 
glol'eB Qut On n dIamond and count 
on a. gnme liS alrpa(ly WOII. 'l'he Wh t' Ah ad f B b ? 
comp('t1t1(lIl Is rast~r. 111\1'<11'1', all a s e or a e. 
aloll~ th!' IInl'. ~'h(' Cn"(l\nah pl'oVE'd 
In the lO~t wMllI l\HI~s jll,t what 
happcn~ nowaclny~ to th'c favurltes 
In rlny lInl' ot sport. 

"'fh c "anke('~ arp coming like (j 

hous~ afil'''. Washington wIll Iw 
11"11('h ~trollgl.'l' nnd Ch icago has' 
added playing strengt h. I I'Xppct 
th2t wPstprn tcams like (~Iel'ell\nd 

and Drtrolt will not hI' thp dl~!1Il' 
polntm nt" th y \\'1'1''' In.t Y(,"I'." 

A~I<11' from tlrClnitcly staLlonln", 
YOUIlf.' :nih ''lll1i"ms nt ~ hol'ts top In 
the ilIaCI' or J o(' :floley, Il llost tho 
r ooklr. Infi('ltlcr wun III'It SPUMon a nd 
h('ld through the worlcl s dE'S, Con
nie Illan. no ('hlln~es In th e fAmlllnr 
linl'up, h('ndpcl IJy II I Simmons, 
l\1lckey COChran"" JImmy Fnxx, a nd 
thl'> /,: rcl\tcst pltehlng pall' of the dllY, 
~rosc Grove (\ml Geol·lte F.nrnshaw. 
He hnR bl'E'n Nntent merely to 
ijtrcngthen his rpsery eA. 

Retlr o When 
And ns fOI' h Is own plac!.' dlrE'cting 

thnt lfnpup, time alon(' wl11 tell. 

.. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (API-Benny 

FI'i('dman. former AII·Amerlca qual" 
terback at Michigan and backfIeld 
coach at Yale last fall. believes Albie 
Booth, lhe Blue midget, was un over-
1·Q.tPd footbull player. 

The Dally News. student publica· 
tlon ut New York university, quotes 
Frl~<1man as sayIng: 

"The newspapers made Booth a n 
outstanding star when as a matter ot 
I'act A Ible Is highly overated." 

Friedman cited I he Booth case as 
onl' at over-emphasis In football and 
add<>d thal ulthough he r~gal'l'Ied dc· 
~mphae l s as an "Ideal undertalllng" 
total de-emphasIs "Is PI'llCtically lln 
Impossibility," 

Hornsby After 
Strong Lineup 
for 19'32 Cubs 

C"IlICAGO Dec. 2B AP)-Ma nager 
Hog~r~ H OI'nHby harbors no base· 
ball hlllluclnations u8 he bus ily as
sembles hlB CUbS (01' the next Nu· 
tional lengue pen nant dash . 

1
,----· 

Croy-Hanson M,,(ch 
P08tponed; to Hold 

Charity Card Later 

The 8chedule(l wrestling mutch bl'
tween Harold CLlOy ot Irllls and FI·!ty, 
Han.on of Newton al 1Il00Qc IUIIl 
last nigh t was postponed. 

The local Moose organIzation o.n· 
nounced that the bout would ijtUg· 
ed at a later date. 

'l'hl' e boxIng bout .. b tW~~1I 100l\1 
figh ters were to hav.:> llre ded the 
main go. 

Grid Stars of 
East, West on 
Coast for Tilt 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22 (AP)
Football'8 capital shifted to the w 8 

coast today as 44 ea8tern and weat· 
ern stars check('d In to prepare for 
the annual East:\Yest charity game 
on New Year's day . 

The eastern contingent or 22 lumi
naries, some ot AlI·American rating 
fo,' ID31 and all noted pcrfOI'mel's, 
arl'lved today accompanied by Coach
,,~ Andy Kerr and Dick Hanley. 
Thl':!' showed a tine disregard for the 
wcather by turning out tOI' ilrQctlce 
In a heavy rain . 

The wl'stern squad was a ugmented 
by the arrival of E'lght players, named 
by Dana X. Blblc, UnlVl'rshy of N -
braska cmch, who will help prepare 
t he west for the forthcoming bat lie. 
Because ot the heavy rain, Coa h 
Locey and Bible call~<l ott the fit· t 
day'" Ilractlce 

Kerr, who cOllche~ at COlll'llte llnd 
lias been sE'lecting the East team 
players tor several yeal·s. saId he and 
Hanlty had assembled one of (h" 
strongest squada und l' their lead r· 
.hlp. 'I'he eastern team will avera/':E' 
close to !OO pounds per man a !HI 
wJII outweigh tho western squad. 

COach Loce'y took one look at the 
eastern boys (oday and remark~ 
"In advance of Ihe game," It looks 
like we are a cinch to lose." Th~ 
weHtern eleven will av~rage lHk 
pounds per mlln. 

Trojans Go Through 
Long Drill ; Prepare 

for Tulane Inva ion 

LO ANGELES, Dec. 22 (AP~ 
CoaCh Howard Jones sent the Tro
jan grlddel's ot the University of 
SOuthern California. t1l1'ough another 
long defensive drill today for their 
game at Pasadena New Yeul"s day 
",Ith Tulane. 

I Orville Mohlel' and TOm ~la\lory. 
regular backs, again watch~d the 
workou t fl'om the sidelines as the 
rest ol the squad sel a rugged pace 
In dummy !lCrlmmage. Coach Jane», 
whUp )ereplng Ihe galNI ot BO"ard 
(leld lorkcd, said hp planned to )'e· 
11.I'I'ange the detenslvc asai/,:nmentll to 
meet the Green Wave a~a('k and he 
11t'obnbly would spelH\ tllS /':r~at(>r 

share o[ the ,veelt ~II !".:II \\'01 k. 

Iowa Netsters 
May Journey 

in Southwest 
Swenson, Assistant Net 

Coach, eeking 
Booking 

A. tl'ulnlng 11'11) Into 1I0uthwestern 
atal N'1 

l'rovJ<1N1 th~ II~Cc8sary fi na nCial 
gual'ont('p~ can hI' 8('CUI'cd from on· 
pOHlng unlvI rRllll'q, that 18 the pros· 
PN't III stOt·o tOr the []owk ye ten· 
nlR t('am thl~ _I,rln , W . 'l' . BIven. 
ROn, l\~lIlstant concll, ~all1 ye~tcrd~y. 

Swenson IR nuw cumm unlcatlng 
with II. numbel' Of Institutions In 
Buch statE'S as '('I'XU! and Oltlahoms. 
Ho hopes to take a t am ot three or 
rour pluyel's Into thut terrItory dur
Ing Ell~t('1' vacation, March 28 to 29. 

No Hawkl'ye nl't teum has eVfr 
ventured out ot tht' mIddle west. 
With 8E'vcral outstanding veteran., 
Iowa prospect!! tOr the eomlng sea· 
80n are the bl'flt In several yeara. 
Coarh Rwen"on 1>1'11 vI' that the 
early me('tfl woula tIt the tenm tor 
th 'Vestem conference meets In 
April and May. 

Present plans call fo" Indoor prat. 
tlees on the fle1l1 hOll~e courts dwr· 
In\,: the- remalndcr or the \~\'[\tor sa 
the playcrs will he In good condll/ol/ 
wh n the outdoor drlll8 s tart. 

Iowa Athletic 
Team in26 
Home Games 

If playIng On the homp ground 
Is ronduriv!' to wInning, Iowa ath· 
Irtlc teams "hould recorll n. number 
Of victories hetwl'tn January and 
June. 

'l'wl'nty,siJ: con testa, Including 
dUlil and quadrangular meets .jill 
well !LS two championship atfalrs, 
are scheduled tor Iowa City during 
(he comIng month.. Contemplated 
additions to the haR('ball, I\wlmmln~, 
gOlf, and tennl chl'ffults will aweU 
the list. 

Thp IJrnvkey<, hn.vE' I/Ir basketball 
gamc~, fh'(> IlIl.llebail tilts. four track 
meets, three wrl'stllng and swlnl' 
ml"1t ml'ets, two gymnasUc meeU, 
a golr anti a t nnis match booked at 
homl'. Five ot these are IIstel'l all 

(en_lathe. 
---~--

Plan ('on!!!'n alion Program 
DES ~IOI:-lES, (AP~The state 

conSf'rvation BUr\'py Is to seek a dell· 
n ltl' pIY'/rI'am f", ol'~n und closed 
hunting ,1reaM In thl' upper Miss!!· 
sltlpl game and fish reCuge. 

O,lVC !\fcWllan, Jr., son of the var' 
I'lt)' cO.'l('h, I" a le'ullllg plnyer on lhe 
fl'CHhrnlln II lietb n .'lU' d at tbe 
Un!\'( l'lhty" 111 hI n.·,....tll. 

MAY DEFEND TITLE AT CHICAGO 
~ 

College Athletics Still Hold, I 

: Interest of Public-Griffith I 

"I'll n eVE'r I'etlre," hc Ra id, "until 
( [('el 1 can no long!.'r bp or URe to 
thi! tcam . I \Yomln't lenow what to 
do Ir ) QuIt. I stopped playing ball 
31 yenrs 1111'0 wh~n I lhought some· 
onp Isp ml /tht he thlnkll1/': ' Ioolr at 
that old duck I'unnln/': l1l'0Il n<1 out 
therp.' It wnq a mall l' ot pride." 

" WI' ~hould be much stronger 
with Hurlelgh Grlmc pitching 101' 
us a nd some fIne recrultll comtng 
up," lJ o .. n~by suld as the Cubs com

pll'tNl thp hi): deal by wh leh they nco 
Qlllrell the Cardlrlal mound ace for 
Haek W ilson a nd pltchor B ud TMch· 
out , "but champlonllhlp teamll a ren't 
built In a year. T he Cubs a re hUlld
Ing stl'adlly. We muy not wIn th e 
1932 pennant because of the MtrOng 

(Note: ThiA is the Ullrd 01 1\ 
IlCriC8 of s tories WI'itten for the 
Associated Prt!88 by l"l\ <1cl'~ In 

• Alllfl'\clIn sport, reViewing 1931 
and dilM'u!isin& 1932 pr08J)e('Cs.) 

• 8y ,'OlIN L, GR1F,iTJ'I 
(tommlslIloner 01 Xt~Jellcs for the 

Wftltecn' Cor\ferencel 
CR'ICAGO, Dec. 22 (AP)-The Yl!al' 

J 931 has demonstrated the hOlel tlmt 
• ~h tJol Mil coll ege athletlcs have (Ill 
'th e ,American M OI)\e. 

Tho s pectacula l' games hav(' h~on 
".ell a ttended, as In the past and not 
~uny ot Ihe educational In8t1tutlons 
tut've dIscontinued thei r athletic pro· 

I'ame, Next yeaI' tho min ol' ,pm·ta 
a ll(] In tramural pl'ograms Wl1I cor 
necessity be QUI'ta lled, but curllll l· 
rment shoul<1 be but tempOI'(l!'y UIl
~au\jc\ thel'e I~ nO evldcnce thn t ih r 
hi rcst Ip college a th le tlos hl\s bee ll 

,I1eereascCl . With t he retu r n of hunl
!ficas pro~pel'lty we my II. ex P\) t a rf" 
~urn' also Of 0 thl(',t lo p rosperity. 
: More JnJur!e., I 
, Th ere was II. decl'cas In football 
'sate r oc lpt~ at some or the 101'ge unl
y~r81t1es bll t mllny of the s mall 001-
egcn tared beller than they dlil In ,.ao. Tho renfKln tor thIs wus that 

'I'oeot!le, who formerly malle long t"lps 
~ 0 l ee 811 tacula l' ~nmes , thl R y~nl' 

av'" money by attendIn g IJllmos 
;neal'er bome. ~ 

For aome unknown roa80n , th 1'0 
ilWere more 8erlous Injuries received 
~ connection with games played by 
JIlaJor Inlmutlon. thl. )lear than Ie 

usually thtl case. An attem(lt IH I!(o
Ing mode to IlSccl'toJn why t111~ I~ 
·,rue. 

The rulE'S comm ittee fOI' a nu mber 
ot y al's hll8 bpcn attempting to 1'11-
move the u nnecessary hazards, r lltJ , 
pi ng had been prohlhlletl, Ilnd plllll!l' 
Is tahoo. l"urt hcl', t hcre 1t00vc been 
fewel' Inf ractions for the un ll ec('~

am'y roughness n llo thIs year than In 
all eal' lIer da.\'. Th e flclcls arc belt~r 
I,ept, thl' conches lise more 8ubsU· 
t ll lC~, tho pia ycrs nre IJelng Ifl ven 
better eq u ipment a nd tll ~h' lriedl{' al 
supervision leavC's bn t lItt10 to 1'1 
!l8ked tor. It woul<l ,eem t hut more 
futall tles th l1n usual occlll'l'cll th l~ 

' )1('01.1' , but ncrhap!! they may b cln8' 
Iflod OS uno voida ble a(,C'ld,'nts. T ht' 
Am I'lclln youth sti li e njoya pOI'sona l 
contact games. 

Jlasebnll Re\,h 'lng 
ColI ('ge bo.aeball 8howel1 some Hlg ll H 

of I'Ew lvlng Interes t In t he gamo on 
the (Jlll"t or the school and col1e~ 
undergraduate. BU8ebllll Is u los Ing 
SpOI·t fina nciall y In the I'ducutlollrl.l 
Ins ti t ution" as Imle d I .. tl'II.CI<, and 
th eso two 81)01·tS COrlS qucntl y ll a vll 
sufr l-ed In compo r ison with foothall 
o.nd bo.Rketba ll . H owovel', lit o nv('r
og Amer ican boy likes to play bllije, 
ball u nll so long us th ere arc enou/,:h 
yo un Gsters wit h u tl)l1(II1I'"8 fo r baHe· 
ba ll n l "Inll' th o;> po ll l'!!l'H an nuully 
thts sport will not die. Th~ Amertcan 
LegIon bas bllll Ill'ogra m has hccn t he 
g rea.tcst 81nglo con t ri buting factor to 
the development of amuleur liueban, 

Betty Rob inson, hi 'ago girl 
at.hlp t(' , wllO nmuzcd tho Sl"Ol'tR 
world .rom yeR I'S ago by win
ning an Olympic championship, 
has staged a rcmal'kabJe ., come
baCk" after nearly losing het' 
life in an airplane crash . lust 
J un. Sh is IIhown h~ro WCRr

ing It devic dl'signl'd to pull the 
stif'£J1cSS out of th(' 111'm thnt Wl\, 
broken in tho era h. 'he hn8 
progressed so Car Ot\ th rond 
bnok to hClllth Wat she is plan
]1ing to cnter the Olympie sprint 
tryouts to ~~ held nex~ Junc. 

Only onc thIng bothers him as ho 
1'~allze8 that he must onlO day leave 
his rl l'Mlc 111 Ihe tOWlOr. hl~ place on 
the bench , and tnlce his Bcat In the 
stllnds, II spectator. 

"ThpI'P's only ont> thing I'm hop. 
Ing rol' \\'h('11 the time com 1:1 to step 
clown . 1 want lo l)e thc first to 
1'('>cogn l1.e (hat J call't curry on ally. 
lnOJ"C." 

Wrestlers, Police, 
Fans Participate in 

Match; Draw Results 

CLEVE LAND, Ohio, Dcc. 22 (A1") 
-Chl~t War Eugle aml Young' 
Got h, five policem en , R fe l'ee 
Lyn e'h a nd sev I'lll hundl'ed I! pecta· 
trJl'S fo ught tp a drnw In a. w l'estllng Bab Uuth, baseball 'R 
mo.lch ton l~ht Mlglna lly billing th , t aU I'nction, is shown tnkin g 
Chief and Young ootch. li fe l'a~y in hi. rw Y OI'k city 

W ar Eagl , tOBsed out of t he rIng 1 b 1 I 
last we k because or roug hncss, be- upuytmellt H,ll( ]1 t'0 n) y . WO~l -
came In enSl'd whl'n th I'efc l'ee dCt'U1g what ~ ahead for 111m 111 
",ouIOn'l IN hIm cr!lwl out ot the t h e 1932 American lenguo race, 
" lng, to put II. r~w t ln lshtng touches I By Ole way, h e and '01. J IIkl' 
to )'oung Glitch. It tODlr the 110llc$· Rupper't ownet' of th ('w 
men to 'l ll t'11 t he Gotch-Ly nch eym- r' . 
lluthl zcl's when the goI ng got rough. 'Y ork YUll kcPR ]I IlV(" not SJglll'd 

IIp contrac ts for lhe next scnson. 
The (oolbul l (I'am ot MoMlnnvl\lo .. T!l(I Bul?e may bc .Ilt thr (: nd ~f 

hIgh Rchool, MoM lnnvl\lc, Or ., went hiS "lBYJn~ carrer , but h(' 18 8~11l 
through the 8011Bon 1111cl feated, wIn· the game 1:1 groatcst drawmg 
nlni "even 'Ilmes and tyhli two. cal·d. 

artl lnal opposItIon but we ulllma te
Ir will cllmh to the toP 1\l1d ma y , tay 
thrl'e for six 01' seven yellrs." 

With W ill Iam W r igley's bankroll 
~ttrnrtinA' lL larA' !troup ot mlno~ 
1eague s tars, the fortunes ot th~ 
Cub forces tO t' 1932, appear excellent. 
Pat Jl.fnlone, Cha rlie Root , Cluy Busl\' 
and Hob Smith will Alo! GI·lm C8 . 

1 [ol·n.by's ILlea or, II great ball club 
I~ one of grMt s peod II" the basel/ 
nnel ufleld a nd he 18 constructing t hl! 
cluh along jU8~ th o~p IInl's. 

) {Is most perplcxlnlf Ilroblems are 
thIrd II nd second bMes an/! one posl· 
tlon III l hl' outfield. Luter Bell 
(l.P I'lll·l'nlly Is thl'ough defent1l ng the 
lhlnl Hack becuuse ot his sor e urm. 
'r ile ubs have ucqulred. Stanley 
Hack, SlIcI'arnento lItar of tho Pucltlo ' 
COlLst I 'ug UE!" but HOI'naby In worded 
II'Bt llC\ck m ove too Inrxperlonce(l, 

ThE' MI'CO nd base poet (lepemll t 
largely upon hIs own condition but 1IMii ............... ----..... = 
tlven he rCallzes that he can not PIa;, 
I'('!lulo rly a ny more beoaule ot hili 
l~gA. H e probably will etart but Iur
I' ~ n (]er the I'ole for tlte POllt ot pInch 
hlttm' latel' In the BClUlon. RIggs 
Stephonson, 11k" Horn~hhy, olln not 
he cou nted to play r egularly 10 a re. 
n " "P ITI n t Is neCe88alY In the out. 
fI eld. ' 

"Oubby" Hartnett II regarded 8.8 • 
Ih(t ure I",hlnd the plate but Ohll'lIe 
Ol'1mm may have a 'trurale on hI, 
ha nd, to , tay at tint 7 

AllocCa',' ,.,.... "MIII 
:Max Sclllncling of (J~rm8ny, hp8vywl'ight clllunpion of t¥ 

world, may defend his title ngll ill t Mick~y W nlk(' r ill a b()\\t in 
?tfl\rch at the C~icllp;o tadillm . 'I' lnollgh his manngrr, .J oey Jaeo--' 
he haR consented to tho boul under spt'rific l (ll'1M, Ono ot th()m. 
that the bout be 15 roudu~ . 'l'hl' lll inois boxing IllW \11'ol1ibitll tille 
fights of more than 10 t unt\s. Effol'iI; al'o JlOW beinf:( lllnda at. 
state capital to havc thls statuto nlterctl to ossure Chicago of t. 
title m!toh. 

I 
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SYNOPSIS 
Le.vinl Hawaii shortly after her 

"ilIer'1 dn.th. young and beautiful 
~Mchon Meredith goes to San 
'fl'canCilco, where she meets _ :I 
~ove. a handsome man named Tony. 
.anchon is shocked to learn that 
'tony is a racketeer, implicated in a 
fecent murder. She, too, is no>w 
wanted. Fanchon escapes in an alr
Illane under the name 01 "Smjth." 
]!:ve\yn Howard. whom she had met 
on the boat coming from Hawaii. is 
aboard. Evelyn Is enroute to New 
York to Jive with her aunt. the 
.,,~althy Mrs. Caratairs. whom she 
hl~ never met. After Fanchon con· 
fluel in Evelyn. the latter treats her 
.,..,olly. The plane crashes and Fan· 
cllon is the only survivor. She de· 
cldes to escape Tony and the past 
anJ atart life anew by masquerading 
at Evelyn. She requests a doctor to 
wire Mr.. Caratairs that "Evelyn" 
•• safe. A wire comes from Mrs. 
\: ... retaira saying that Collln cannot 
,noet Fanchon. Fanchon learns Col· 
lin is Mrs. Carstalrs' only son, 

CHAPTER IX 
The train pulled in at the station. 

Sluod, panting and throbbing. Fan. 
.lIon gathered her few borrowed
and shc thought, wearily, stolen, be
i.)llgings together and moved with 
th~ .,asengers toward the platform. 
$"rne of them looked at her curio 
o~~lj. A!I looked at her, whether 
~ ,\riou $ ly or kindly, One woman 
.pok~ to her, saying something 
breathless and hurried about ... 
dreadful accident-fortunate escape 
... IIrreat interest .... People drew 

aside to let her pass, whispered 
among themselves. Everyone knew, 
then . There might be more report
ers waiting. The old sense of beil1g 
hurtted, the cold panic seized her 
again. She was conscious of a hys
terical desire to laugh . . . long
shrilly . . . If the reporters, eager, 
intent and courteous, back there at 
that big station, sitting there in the 
drawing room. had known, as they 
Questioned her, that it was not alone 
the "sole survivor" who answered 
them. who replied wearily and reluc
tantly but with a like courtesy, that 
it was nOI Evelyn Howard at all 
but the Mystery Woman, the Gang
ster's Girl. who had occup1ed the 
press for some days past, what 
would they have said? How looked? 
What done? 

For the press had bee/l as un
happy as the police at no, finding 
rony', "broad." They had not even 
learned her name. For Tony, al
though Fanchon had not realized it 
at the time, had been rather careful 
wnere he was seen wilh her. He had 
nOt been "seen" with her at all . .. 
until that one last fatal night. And 
Ihen it had been Rosie who had up· 
lIit the apple-cart. But Rosie had 
p~t known Fanchon's name, either. 
Yes, the press would have been very 
happy to have found her, as happy, 
Im05t. as the polir.e, for the press 

1 have made a front page hu· 
Interest story out of it which 

Jd have echoed from coast to 
03 SI. 

But they had questioned her as 
the "sole survivor" and as Mrs. Car. 
.tairs' niece, and had gone away, 
Ignorant and perfectly satisfied III 

their ignorance. 
Fanchon lef! the train. 
Now she was walking up the 

Itairs. Now she was approaching 
the barriers. She bit back the desire 
lor reckless hysterical laughter. 
Tears were in her eyes. Tears of 
fat igue; tears of terror; of shaking 
nervousness. 

A woman stepped forward from 
the crowd at the barrier and took 
her into her arms. 

"Evelyn - my dearl" - said the 
woman. 

Her voice was very deep-very 
low. She was, Fanchon realized in. 
Jtanlly, ;n a moment of stunned 
Imazement, the most beautiful 
woman she had ever seen. She car· 
ried more than sixty years like a 

DIXIE DUGAN-

GE.E , MlCKty
Irs FUt-ll'-lV-- WHEM 

I 'WA'So A L.ITTLE- GIRL 

"You're not really. Evelyn Howard-you can't be." this tall. beautiful 
woman had said. 

banner. She was tall and slender. 
She had great blue eyes and a clear 
pallor and a sweet curved mouth. 
Under her small hat her hair was 
silver white. She had lovely hands. 
And there were tears on her cheeks 
to match Fanchon's own t<!ars. 

For a brief moment Mrs. Carstairs 
held Fanchon away at arms length. 
Then she ex.claimed, puzzled, in
credulous •.. 

"But you're not Evelyn. arc you 
..• ? not really Evelyn Howard. 
You can't bel" 

Fanchon's heart turned over in 
her breast. The flush of excitement 
faded, and her golden skin was gray 
with shock. To have travelled so 
far upon hcr difficult road of decep
tion, to have braced herself, io have 
dared so much and then with the 
first word of greeting to face de
feat I 

"You're not really Evelyn Howard 
... you can't be .. . " this tall, beauti· 
ful woman had said. 

Thus. with the first speech be· 
tween them Fanchon encountered, 
so she fancied, bewiI.;1ered, fright· 
ened and ashamed, shame, disgrace 
-perhaps worse. A mental vision 
of courts, newspaper headline~, per
haps even bars wavered on the 
shuddering screen of her mind. She 
swayed back from Mrs. Carstairs 
.. stammering something , •. a 

vain, a mad protest. 
Jennie Carstairs' arm went around 

her again, holding her in a close 
and comforting clasp. She said, 
quick, contritely. 

"Dear. ['m so sorry I I didn't 
mean to startle, to upset you. And 
after all you've been through I What 
an old idiot I am. Come, we'lI go to 
the car. Let the porter take your 
little bag . . . Your trunk won't 
come for several days. but wc'lI at· 
tend to all that." 

Talking, she half led Fanchon out 
through the station and the crowds 
to the big parked car. The ehauf-

leur Jumped down from his scat. 
touched his cap, took the pitiful lit· 
tie borrowed Suitcase and opened 
the door. Mechanically, Fanchon 
climbed in. 

It was early evening. Fifth Ave
nue was at its best and loveliest un
der the slanting golden light. The 
car moved ahead smoothly, power. 
fully. A luxurious car. beautifully 
fitted. 

Mrs. Carstairs still kept Fanchon's 
hand in hers, Fanchon, understand
ing nothing, still not comprehend
h.~ the older woman's curious greet
ing. felt the blood come back to her 
cheeks and her cold hands. in a 
great wave of relief. The tears, 
which had been so foreign to her 
nature until the last desperate days 
on the Coast, rose easily in reaction 
to her magnificent, strange eyes. 
She tried to smile at Mrs. Carstalrs. 
realizing that, after all, no real dan· 
ger threatened her as yet. but her 
soft red mouth shook. Mrs. Carstairs 
pressed the hand she held. 

"How silly I was," she said 
again, apologetically. "But I couldn't 
believe that anything as bcautiful as 
you could belong. in our familyl" 

So that wrts it I' .. Fanchorr flushed 
deeply, rose over gold. Mrs. Car
stairs said, softly, 

"What lovely coloring ... you 
didn't tell me ... your little letters 
were so Stiff and funny. Dark hair. 
blue eyes, you said, I had only the 
little snapshot to go on," she looked 
in her flat handbag and drew out a 
worn liltle photograph ... "see?" 

Fanchon looked and felt her hcart 
constrict again. There they were, 
she and-Evelyn Howard. Fanchon 
herself stood at the boat rail, bare
headed, the breeze in her dark curls. 
She was laughing. Evelyn, rathcr 
prim in a sweater suit, stood behind 
her. 
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'THIS CHQISTMAS

WKf'T I WAN.T 
tl\OS'r IS 

MEN 

ONE M~N? 
r;NOUGH. 

A"'l> lENt,US RACI<ET.s
,""EN LA'T!:R. I WANT~D 
~ETTY 'T~HGS 'TO 

W!AR,-

Jl1l1eft Wins by I<'all 
NEW lI A Vl~N. Dco. 22 (AP) -Paul 

Jon ca of Texlls threw Johnny SUI)8Ie 
ot New lI avon In 5J :14 with a !Jody 
8~1""01'8 anti wI'I~t look In a f~Mu I'o 
Wl'e!!tllng match hero tonight. .Tones 
weighed 208 pounds; Supal0 108. 

I'c~", Negri Ueeuverlllg /10nlght by he,' physIcian, Dr. Leo 
SANTA I\tONl A, '0'11., DcC'. 23' J . MadS('n. 

(AP)-Pol(~ NeS'rl, motion plctu" e -------
stal' who underwent nn abdominal Lester Jordnn, jouI'nallsm prafes' 
('peratlon luat week and was In 0. SOt· at Trinity unlvel'slly, wns elected 
critical cQndltion sevel'al (Jays, wa's I Ill' s illent oC thu Cen.tral Texas 
pronounced on the road to recovery Sports WI'llen' ussoelation, 

Cards Second 
Win Over Notre Dame 

Considered Highest 
Achievement 

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP)-By a 
margin equally as cOnvincing n..~ 
that /!8lneil ily pepper Martin In 
lile IndivIdual fIeld, Southern Cal· 
Ifornla's Jl nsattonal tootball team 
Is el'edlted by the natlon's sportM 
experts with lhe outstanding In· 
dlvldual tenm achievement rOl' 
1531 jn any branch of sport. That's 
Ilo\\' highly they regard the Tro
jan \'Ictory thnt ended the three· 
year winning streak at Notre Dame. 

"There has been notblng In 
years to compare w!th that fourth
quarter comeback and triumph at 
Southern Cnllrornla against the 
[rlsh," wrote one sports editOr Who 
voiced widespread teellng. "It was 
a magnificent team achievement 
In every respect." 

Receive 72 Votes 
Southern California, In the na· 

tlonal poll of sports editors and 
writers conducted oy '1'he Asso, 
elated PI·ess. I'cceh'ed 72 votes out 
ot a po.sslble 131. ThIs was exactly 
double the tolal for the St. Louis 
Cardinals, whose teat In overwhelm· 
Ing the world champion Athletics 
wl\-B voted lhe outstanding accom· 
plishment by 36 experts. 

The glamOr of college football, 
still fresh In mlnd, perhaps swayed 
the opinions or 80me observl'rs. On 
tIle other hand, many pointed out 
that the chlet factol's In the Cardinal 
baseball victory were three ell.eep· 
tlonal Individual perrormer&-Mar· 
tin, Grimes and Hallahan-\vhere!ll! 
Houthe"n Calltornla came throuih 
on the strength of I ts superb team· 
WOrk In the Ct'iSI8 ugumst Notre 
Dame. The tact al=" " ' IlS pointed 
('ut that u. S. C. routed almost 
every footooll foc after dropping lhe 
Iil'lJt ll'/l.tIlO of the senson to Ht. 
lIln1'y'9. 

Vote rot' Trojan's 
If a cllnchcr lH ncedcd to the 

uI'll'ument, the mnjorlty of st. Louis 
~xllert.s dIsclosed they had no preju· 
dlee or doubt In theU' mmos by VOt· 
Ing fOl' Houlhel' n Ca\lrornla In pref, 
ercnce to lhe home-town Cardillal~. 

'l'he result of the Associated PrcsS 
poll: Southern Calif 011110. football 
leam 72; St. Louis Cardinals. world 
baseball champIons 36; Philadelphia 
AthleUcs, American league cham· 
pions 6; Army football team 5; Navy 
el'ew, Poughkeepsie champIons 3: St. 
Mal'y's footb .. 1t teum, victor over U.· 
S.C. 3; 'fuillno, Southern conferenco 
football chnn1plon.~ 2: Oklahoma City 
[oolball leam, unllefeated In 1~ 
games 1; BritISh V .. vls cup I 'um, 
vIctor ot Unlled States 1; Columbla's 
foOtbnll team (for Improvemcnt) 1: 
:l-1Iehlgan's football team (tor dc, 
lense) 1. 

Tulane Stops 
Off for Drill 
on Trip West 

NEW YORK, Dec. ~2 (AP) -ThrM' 
score prohibition agents raided five 
supper and night clubs tonight In a 
sweeping pre· holiday drll'!' In whtrh I 
lhey said the aggregale value ot 
seized furnishings and equlprn ~ l\t 

would run Into se\'eral hun(lr~d 

thousand and pOS8lbly a million dol· 
lars. 

Thirty persons were arre~t('(1 In 
each of t\\'o egtabll"hments I~tl<letl . 
Agents sald the totnl arrests would 
approximate 100. 

The nUders were proceeding ltntl .. r 
the supreme court decision of ::-10\'. 
23 which held furnIshings and fit· 
tlngs or a speake!ll!Y subject to con· 
Clscatlon. 

Among the clubs raided woos the 
Mona. LIsa. club In West 56th I;tr,,~t 
whIch agents described OJ! one of the 
most lavishly aPllolnted In the New 
York "white IIghl" district. They 
placed a valuation of $260 ,OOP on tlte 
club's furnishings and e<luIIJmcnt. 

irhlrty persons were taken Into 
custocly In the Mona Ll"ll nnd the 
same number In the Stork club In 
West 68th street. Olher establlqh· 
ments raided were Caso. DeIhl, "'(·.t 
56th street; Leonard's r etaul'(lIIt , 
'Vest 431'd street and the Merchants 
club In East 39th street. 

HEADS NATION'S CREDIT POOL. This new picture of 
George)t1. Reynolds, Chicago banker who is chairl'lUln of the 
board of the newly formed National Credit corporation, shows 
him at his desk at the Continental Illinois Bank and Trust 
company, of which he is chairman of the executive commit
tee. 
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Classified Advertising Rates 
lIl'ECIAL CASU AATE -A apeelal dlacOunt for CUh Take adv.nt .... ot the ca.h ,atro printed In Do!d 'TIl' 
will be allowed on .. II CI ••• W"d Adverlfalng llccounUl below. • 
oaJd wltbln alx da,. from expiration date ot tbe ad. 

No. 0(' 

Worcts 
Up to 10 
10 to 15 

18 to 20 
21 to 25 
IS to 10 

I I, One Day 
LInes marl!'e' cash 

2 .28 , .25 
a .28 I .25 

" .89! .311 
& .50 , .45 

I Two DIlYI 
IChargel CMh 
, .33 I ,80 

I .fifi I .51' 
, .17 , .70 

, .99 I .00 

!.So 

Three DaYI' Four Day. 
'Charge I ea.h IChulI'e Cash 
, ,.~ , ,S8 ,.U .48 

, .n ! .6 1.77 .70 
, .~o , .82 , 1.01 .91 
I , 1.04 I un 1.18 

1.35 us 
2.80 us 
1.14 us ' .16 

, Five Days 

IChargcl ea.h 
I .U , .~ 
I .BI , .sn 
I 1.17 , 1,08 

! 1.4& I 

t.G! 
8,17 us 
'." S.l4 

1.111 

UH 

3.14 
S.71 

....... ... lII!IltI'lI'l IBo. "",,al 10'II1r to"", rat ... fur
ItIe.d 011 NQUelt. ICaeh W01'd I. tIM advertl.el1lent 10" ". _n'l»4. '!'b. 1>reftxel ''''or flal ... • 'Tor ltent. • 
"!.oIt," 1Jl • .tmll ... 0114. at the h Irlnnlnl at ada .... t .. 
be ~W III .,. t"'" a.mtler ot worda Ia tIM a4. 'l'b. 

numhat' IUId letler III .. bUn/! ad are to tJe coun''''' a_ 
on~ word. 

Lost and Found 'I 

LOST- FOX '1'ErmUm PUppy, 
black and white with brown on 

fnce. 'Ve.'lrlng Ahoultl l'r harneR' . 
Reward. Call 1302·J. 

LOST-ONE OEr-;'TL:!'::MAN'S RlT· 
ede grey glove. Hewal't1. I'h , ne 

3J48·W. 

Professional Services 27 

C1 .... lrled tllI."I .. ", 50c pfr Inch. BUI'no .. card. Mr 
oo\IImn Inch, u .ce Mr month. 

CI" .. ltl.d ady rtllln« In h., I D. IlL will IN> n"hlloh." 
tho followlnll mornlnll 

Here's a Christmas 

Gift for YOU! 

~r31'e 0. list of those thIngs YOU 

have been walltin~ to J:ct rl~ uf 
for 0. loUIt thue. 

PbODe %90 

Rooms Without Board 63 

• 'EW ORLEA:-:15, ])e(o. ~~ ( P);
'''Ith the c tlng ot upper )J[ssl 
. Ippl d It rh'era toda)' the o\'ertlo,., 
menace was movIng lOuthwest Into 
the Yuoo river basin, but da.nger of 
ie\'~ brt'aka atlll \\'U r"IX,rted at 
points In both .11ul IIIPI and Lou. 
1s1Ana. 

Hickman , K)' oo f Jlng the 
pinch Of th tillS lsoflpp I and the AI· 
abama river wa rlsln - at )lontgODl. 
try. 

Men and mult'. w rtl recruited 
about ro\\'d~r, In the Quilmanpan
ola nOOr tlon of th~)I1 lippi, 
at "·hale.v, S \'en mil. north ot 
Or nwood. and at oth r pOints for 
,;and lia.:gln!r Icl' and raising, 
th em to w athe/' the c/'Ista of the 
Tallahatchl(,. 

The Ouat hlta rln~ r at [on roe, In 
north t Lout.1 no.. wa . lowly 
climbing to tloo<1 atage of 40 f('et, 
Ilredlcted for Thur ilay by the 
\\ en tht'r burea U. 

f1Je" $10,0011 Suit .. I< 

FAIRFn:LV, IX." . !2 (AP) - .Ir .. 
D 1m Wright, wl,)uw or Ald",n 
" ' rllht. :\It. PI"a ~nt 1Il<,tol't'ycl 1)0' 
Ill' ·man klll"li h re 0. . 3 while at, 
ttomptln" to nrrl' t c. n. 'on kiln of . 
K n. a Cliy on b' tI ch..:-k charg ". 
fiLM lult In dl trlct court toda' ; 
a"alnsl Conklin to/' $10 , 31~.50 and 
COMtR. onklln 's !nrge 'd n WtUI nt· 
to.ch <I , 

, 
....... j 

Motorcycles-Bicycles 14, 

)o' OR SALE-IU2 lJARLEY.DA\I'. 
ldAOn motorc),cle. In good con. 

dltlon . Phon .. 3152··W. 

Apartments and Flats (1'1 

FOR RElNT- l.AUOI'J 2 ROOM 
apartm nl unlurnl hed, ,%0 pt'r 

month. Jo'urnlahed $f5 IlI'r montn. 
6ZT 8. Van Bur n struet. IJhone 17:&7, 

FOR RE, 'r- FUn 'I. HED OR UN· 
furnlllherJ apnrtm~nt by daY,' 

\I' k, or month. Inqulro IOWlii 
Drug' Stnr , 

FOR RF.ST-Z ROOM APAn'l\ 
ment. 'ID S. Capito'. 

------= 
.FUll llI : :-;-r-~ICl])EH. ' , } ' UH:-;'J!':H. 

.'<1 t"o rOOIllJl , kltch.·n·tt ndullJl .• 
,10 H. "ohnlnn . 

Houses for Rent 7J 

TUCSON, Ariz., Dec. 22 (AP)-A 
part of the Tulane football squad, 
dr"ssed In red jerseys, ran Unlv('r' 
alty of South('rn California pia," 
o t;alnst an olive green tco.m here to· 
day, as the tenm from Dixie WOI'IICIl 
out (01' Its Rose BOWl engagement 
against tho TI·ojans. 

PUBLro 8TENOGRAPUE~ 
~OTES AND THESES TYPED 

accura.tely and reasonably. Mlmeo, 
II'raphlnll'. Notary PubliC. Mary V. 
Rurns No.8 Paul Heten Bldg. 

Alld asl( for Want Ad D('pnrtmcnt. 
We will do the rabU Yuu can pur· 
chase that lOll" tie ired glCt with 
the money realized from the sale 
of the 0 article • 

FOR HJoJNT- 'l'\\'O j)tl1: IIl,I': OR IT DOl-:!lN'T IlAV\:: TO DE A .I:uu 
single room n. Cl o8~ In 60G So. advertl. 'ment to be s eo, Yo .. 

I';lInt" lI . Phune 2U7~ ·"'. ~aw till. on , didn't you~ 

Icon m:. T - WELL IlEATED. Dog, Cat, Other Pels 42 
\ N'~fol~n~le ,~, .. s. ~len. H liS· \\'A::-I'n:n "0 U1,;Y- \'UUNU MA.Ll:l 

on L,e. ~22".. 1 alrcJllid. I puppy. Sultablo for chUd'. pet. 
'Call 1~3n.J 

Phone 290 Today 
• APARTMENTS! 

Tho Tulane scouts who watched 
Southern ('o.ll(ornln swam" Ocorgl~ 
seemed to have done their worl< 
well and the red jerseys ran the 
Trojan plays with snap nnd "reel, 
Alon. ThE' gl'eenbacked Tulane lade 
at times seemed to have considerable 
dlrtlculty malong an adequate 
diagnosis. ROOMS! 

FOR rm:-;T-I OUI!T.I:J 011 SI80LE' . 
, ______________ ~ I\Pllr<lvc(\ roomn fur 1lIt'1I. 'heap./ Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

l\Au!:I)cal and D ..... cing 40 Second houl e west of ch~mlstl'~' 

Do you need one or have 
you some to rent? 

tap and .t"p ~l n{'ln~ . Pllone 
qutkl~\' '- Hr.l pl 1"Iro1' Hruuzh'nn 

bwl&!lt. 1i W. m\)\)\lIhlll~ol\. \VA. TED - 1'1. ~\13 "'0 A'" 1'1 
II nUng. Lnn Co. 1\\1 So. a\., 

Wanted-to Rent 74 bert. Phono ~ O. 

-------------.~- --------- ---------------------WA, 'TeO 'ro :;U~. 'T-FURNISH 57 

The coache" of the New Orlean~ 
team snld they felt no concern OVl'r 
the condition of Captnln Jlmmr 
Dalrymple, stE'lIal' end. and Bern!p 
Bierman. the head coach, reiterate" 
statements that tho All Amel'l~ull 

perrOI'mer would start at Pasadena 
NelV Year's day. Dalrymple, how· 
nvOI'. ttJlPear~d somewhat IIRlI"~9 In 
thl' 2 hOUl' drill. His back seem cd to 
bother him. He wa~ Injut'ed In tho 
Wll.8hlngton Stale snme. 

Trall fer--Storaqe 2.1 ~l\ "O\1~~ by Ja\\ . \ hy I'Ull01lSIDtl! -4 
party . PIlOne l81t·,J. PIAN!') 'n;~"'m . W. \. "'OROA~. TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

LONG orSTANC'~ AND (JENERA!. 
ha.ullng. FlIrnlt ure movt'd, cr"t~d 

and IIhlpf'led 1'001 carR far CaJlfor. 
rIA IUld S We. Thompson Tran8-
rer Co. 

Diredory 
and 

of Nationally Known Products ancJ 
Where to Purchase lhem In Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you wiD find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to ~rve you. Read the list. Read it f,)ften, You will 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-8ERVICES 

AutomobUes 

CHEVROLET sales & servlee 
Na.n Chevrolet Co.. 120 E. Burlln.non. Phone 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strublt-leOOnd tloor, Phone II 

Washen 

voss WASHERS 
I. C. Licht " Power Co" 211 Ill. Wuh .• Phone 1Z1 

MAYTAG WASIIERS 
Strub.. South Clinton St •• Phone II 

Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM cleAners 
strut.. BOuth CUntoD it. Phone n 

,~ 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamaru Furniture Co., 229 E. WMh., Phone ZD8 

MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer'. Harmony Hall, 15 S, Dubuque, Phone 387 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
WHITT ALL RUGS 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Phone 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Struba. Boutt. Clinton 8t. Phone 88 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strubs-aecond 11001'. Phone ~8 . 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Urapery Fabrics. Strub, (second tloor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubs (aecond floor) S. Clinton 8treet. PhoDe 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strubl (second floor) S. Clinton lItreet. Phone 18 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX eloth. 
Coaata·. 10 S. Clinton. Phone •• 

Good Things to Eut 5. 
------,--~--------1o'0n SA LB-PLP. J pI:nDI~O':"" 

mad .. by St. Katherine', Oulld. 
('rtll 718. 

Phone 147 •. 

78 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
50 to 300 

FamlJle_Uvlnll' In Iowa City and 
Immedillte vicinity cOon ecure ll· 
nanclal a"slstance On short notlce 
We mak .. loans of $50 to 300 on 
very ren..qonahlc terms. nepay u· 
with on . mall, unIform payment 
each month ; If de.lred you ha\,(' 
20 1I10nthM to pay. 

·We arcclll furniture, !lutns, live· 
stock. diamonds, ('te .• lUI ~ccurlty. 
FAR~II~RS-InQulr(' about OUI' 

special Farm Loan Plan. 
If you wish a loan, 8~e our local 

represen tAli ve-

J. R. Ba chnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 195 

Reprcl'(!nllng 
AUber and Company 

Eq ultable Bldg. Dea Mol nes 

'I'be 
BODEN3aDUD MORTUARY 

J. H. Donohue Delmer Sample 
Funeral Dlreeton IlDd Proprietort 
Phone un Iowa CIty, Iowa 

Use Iowan 
Want Ads 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movin. - Ua.ca-ace 

lorag" 
Frelghl 

~ CoonV1 nanllq 
PIIclue 1%3 

KANAK 
The Tallor 

Suits $%0 IUJd up 
We ~peelallzo In Gentll and 

LIltlies Alteratlonl 
I!! ~ E. CoUe,. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 
Open tor Cllnlcnl Service 
Be&1llJ1 lng Sept. II, I'll 

Hour_10-12 a.m .• l-i p.m. 

BATTERY 
CHARGING 
( CAU 505 

Goody' Tire Service 
ZIG So. Clinton st. 

WISTER TER!\( 
ne,lDll Jan. 4. 193! at 

rRISB' B ·SL.,\,ESS COLLIWB 
!05~~ E4st Wash. St. 

. ]!Jew ClIllIIIeIl WIU Be .Formed 
rncludlllC V. S. Oo,,'t Ch'n SerYIce 
CoUrtle BOUie Phone 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Will Deliver 
Food Parcels 

to City Poor 
Legion Will Distribute 

Gifts of Several 
Agencies 

Admit, Probate Will 
of J. M. Fisk; Names 

Wife as Beneficiary 

Will ot the late J . M. Fisk, for· 
mer superintendent ot g,'ounds nnd 
buildings at the university, wll8 ad· 
mltted lind P"obated In illstrlct 
court yesterday beror'e Judge Harold 
D. EVl\ns, M,·. Flak died here 011 

Dec. 2 arter a IIngerln!!, Illness . 
Mrs. Martha L. Fisk, his wlelow, 

was named 8S sole beneficiary In til. 
will. She was also ma(le executrix 
without bond and given tull power' 
to dispose OC all 01' any part of the 
(,8tate as llhe thought fit . 

Indian-British 
Meet Success 

Says Manry 
Attributes Success 

Gandhi, Extended 
Power 

to 

That the rccent Indlan,Brltlsh 
rounel tabll' confercnce at London 
was. tv an eJctent. successrul. was 
the opinion voiced by James C. Man· 

TIlE DAB.Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY .. 
SCREEN'S GREATEST LOVER? 

WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 23, INI 

Poor Farm 
Donates Pork 
to City Needy 

Sends 565 Pounds 
to Oelwein Last 

Week 

III tnk~n 80 that somo ot the chole. 
,. and 80nte ot th che/IPer cut. 

go Into ellrh pnrr(ll. ~'h El t rm truek 
dllllve!'s th loRd to 0 Iweln, rel~' 
tOr ISHuanc to t h 138 Ol' mo~ 
(I1mllloR Elt 7 o..m. Tuefld,tY, \ 

One,lhlrd of thll fOl'Jl1er c08t at 
Hurh r'ell t 1M Uwr~hy ~aved . Con, 
8!'q ucnlly. Carvey haK ,'ecommenQ, 
~d to the ilOnr" Ot ~U I I'vlsors thit 
11 lal'go aCI' nge on tho (arm be put 
Inlo potatO(\8 and oth<'I' vegetabl@o 
next y El'" With th (l Hi 0" mor'e m6n 
I' AI(l\'nt~ who IU'O alll(' tn dO 80 tak, 
InA' car(l Of L1'1I ru ltlvl1t1oll . 

Th rounty far III alWays haB ral,. 
('d It~ own 8UJllllh!R at this sort and 
Cal'voy thlnkR th\) plan can be e~· 
t('ndrd to tnlce rare of POOr pp. rsons 
not at the county home, t!VI' miles 
frOm hel·e. .' 

I~oOd baskets to bet wecn 71i and 
]00 ne dy families In 10wl1 City will 
bo dellvered this evemng by memo 
I'el'll of the American L(>glon , The 
baskets have been ClIled throulI'h co· 
<,peratlve work ot the Lell'lon, tho 
Boy Sc~Ut8. the Unemployment SlS' 

floclation. the Red Crol!.'!. and the 
Englel't and Pastlme theator., 

Stocks ,Gain 
With Holiday 

Atmosphere 

l'y. professor of phllo~ophy and chal·· 
acter education. 81)eaklnf) oefore the 
luncheon gathering of the Kiwanis 
club ycstl'rday. 

WEST UNION. D~c, 22 (Al')
Fayette county ort\olalll believe thllt 
by rationing meat ro.l~ed on I he 
county pOOr farm among needy fam' 1111'S they have solvell ono problem 

lot pOor relief. 
D. C. Carvey, suporlntendent of 

the fa"m, has nearly 100 hogs on 
t ed at the place. ThORe are bing 
butchered at the rate or foul' each 
week and the meat Issul'd to oelwein 
famllies which ask tor public a16. 
A small amount goeR to othel' com· 
munltles. 

This afternoon ladles ot the 
American Legion auxiliary wll1 fix 
lrp tl].~ l;Iaskets and prepare them for 
dellver~', In each wlIl be placed 
meat, potatoeR. sugar. mllk. and all 
, he "!Ixlnt:s" to,. a real Chrlstma8 
d;nner. Five hogs have been ~Iven Trade Volume 
by the Legion for use as meat. 

Down 
There wlll be no dupllcatlon of 

bRJIkets with thase being given Ollt 
by the Elks lodge as the two organl· 
7..a.tions have checked lists t ogether 

as Securities 
Go Up 

tOr dupilcations. HOI)e!las been ex· 1'{EW YORK. Dec. 22 (A P) _ .\ 
pressed by leaders of the Chrlatma9 holiday atmosphere began to work 
basket work that there wlll be 110 through the financial markets to· 
famlly hungry Chrlstma, day, day. Volume of trading dimInished 

Yesterday 15 Boy Scout.s gathered and securIty IH'lces rose. which was 
up tood and clothing, largely frdm In keeping With the seallon tradltlon. 
the residential district. where per· FUl·ther selling of oils ga.ve stocks 
sons had phoned In that they would an Irregular appel\rance In the first 
contribute It IIO-meone caIJed upon hour, but the unevenneSR soon gave 
them. F our trucks, one from the way to a slow advance which car· 
I!nlvel'slty, one from pohler's grO' rled through the remainder of the 
cery, one from Paris Cleaners. and session and at the close many leaders 
cne from Thompson's 'Pranster, were. were 1 to 2 pOints higher, Turnover 
donated for use In the collecting, droppell to 1,478,062 shares. 

Donations received were piled In Bonds established something of a 
the audItoriUm or the American Le· record by averaging higher tor the 
glon comm un ity building where they tour·th successive day. The bpst sUP' 
wllJ be added to by the other con· port appeared for second grade ralls. 
trlbutions to be sent out. Eleven although highest gl'ade obligations 
sacks of tlour. three 6acks ot sugar, were generally firm . 
crates er apples and oranges, home Most Industrial stocks Improved 
and factory cann~d goods and fruit., moderately. U. S, Steel, American 
and clothing tor adults and children Can. Allied Chemical, Union Car· 
are in the vile, bide. Case. General Foods . Oeneral 

Wheat Prices 
Up Following 

Early Break 

Electric, WesUnghouse and National 
Biscuit tlrmed trom a good sized 
fraction to more than a point. Ameli· 
can Telephone, up 2 8·8. helped aU 
the utilities, Ralls wero quiet and 
noticeably less disposed to disCount 
events working In their tavor than 
were their bonds. However, net 
galns predominated. Copper Issul!8 
failed to wax enthusla.stlc over the 
curtailment program, although the 
agreement was hardly news today. 

Hungary's moratorium called at· 
tentlon to central European prob· 
lems, but bankers telt the suspen· 
slon could have comparatively little 
effect here since Amerlca's stake In 

Professor Manry gave a8 thl' "ea· 
ijon tor his opinion. the tact that 
Mahatma Gandhi. fndlan leader, did 
not bolt .thp confel'enee and that 
Tndla receIved provisions for an ex· 
tension ot the power of their own 
government. 

Delll'ribes Congress 
A description ot the Inellan con· 

gress. Which u8ually meets each year 
around Chl'lstil1ltS time. was given 
by Profe~sor Manry .. who WaH pl·es· 
ent In India during the 1928 con· 
gr~~fI. The speaker descrlbe() the 
congress as a large cony.entlon to 
whIch any member rna,. come and 
take part In the proceMlnll'H. 

The I!'rowth of the Indian textile 
IndUstry during the !ast decade has 
done much more to limit English 1m· 
ports than any poJltlcal oppOSition, 
WRJI the theory advanced by Profes· 
80r Manry. He viewed many exhlb· 
Its from texllle and other factories 
In 1928. 

(Jold Whiters 
Northarn India gets qult~ colcl du"· 

Jng the winter, said the speakel', In 
del.'lcrlblng the cllmato and topog· 
ra.phy of India, The schools of the 
country are located In the ullllLnds 
jn the main alld the long vacation 
begins In December as that Is the 
warmest vortlon ot the year, 

GUeljts at the luncheon were 
George Frohweln with Dr. A, W. 
Bennett and the Rev. Harry D. Hen· 
ry wltb Albert .8. Sidwell. 

Denies Charge 
of Tampering 

Former: Elevator Head 
Says ' Did Not Molest 

Wheat Samples 

CHICAOO. Dec. 22 (AP) - Desvlte 
rumors that Russia had sold to Ger· 
many huge amounts oC wheat , rye 
and barley. the Chicago grain mal'· 
kets today scOt'eu a brl~k late up· 
turn. Earlier, the RUSSian rumors. 
though uncontlrmed. I~d to a sha"l1 
t emporary brea.k In values. On the 
other hand. late estimates were cur, 
rent that as much as 1,000,000 bush· 
e ls of North American wheat, to· 
gether with considemble rye. had 
been purchased today for shipment 

Hungary is small when measured by ST. PAUL. Dec. 22 (AJ;» - A com· 
present standards at International fl· plete deJ\Jal oC chargell that he 01'· 
nance. dered employes to tamper with state 

overseas. 
Wheat closed tlrm at the day's top 

point, 1·4@7·8 above yestel'day'H fin· 
Ish, corn a·8@5·8 uP. oats unchanged 
to 1·4 higher and p,'ovlslons varyIng 
from 5 cents setback to an equal ad· 
vance. 

toeks .'\i<l 
Aided from the outset by an 1m, 

proved tone In securities at New 
York and by unexpected relative 
strength of Liverpool grain quota, 
tlons, wh£Oat showed an upwal'd trend 
until confronted with disturbing as· 
sertlons that as a sequence ot reo 
cent negotiations Russia had disposed 
ot 8.000.000 bushels of rye and a simi· 
lar quantity of wheat, barley and 
corn to Oermany. Messages from 
an Importer at Hamburg contained 
the most detailed Information on the 
purported Russo·Gel'manlc deal. The 
messages however dlel celtlly that 
the statements given Were true, the 
enti re absence of any more posltlve 
ground (or belieC, the uade 800n gen· 
erally dJsmlssed the RussJan reports 
as unfounded, 

Strong raJJles ot almost 2 cents a 
bushel tor wheat followed. 

Corn and oats tagged artel' wheat. 

WCllkness or the Japal\cse yen samples of grain tllken In regrading 
tood out In the (orelgn exchanges. and reweighing wheat In elevator M 
SterIlng strengthened agalnst the In Mlhnjlapo!ts last Aprll waN made 
dollar whlle the Frencll frallc was today by Lee M:. Abbey, St. Paul , at 
steady. Canadian dollars rtrmed. I that time superintendent of terml· 

Theaters Will 
Stage Special 
Benefit Shows 

Two local theaters the Pastime 
and Strand. vll1 present shows for 
lhe benefit of the unemployed to<lay, 
The tickets oC admission w1l1 be 
articles or foot brought to the tick· 
et windows, 

At 9 a.m., the PMtlme. cooperat. 
Ing with the Socilll Service league, 
will open Its doors \\'Ith II. douhl~ 
~how as attraction . Ken Maynard 
Ir. "Allas. the Bad Man ." 0. western 
thriller. and "The Third Alarm," a 
fireman hero dr'ama will be on the 
bill. Adults and children a" e Invited 
to bl'in!,' their oC:erlngs. wlth lion· 
perishable goods, Buch as canned 
g-oods and potatvcs. being partlcu· 
larly desired. 

In the afternoon, Crom 1 :tD to 3:30 
(O·clock. tllC Strand, theater and the 
Boy S outs are offering a matinee. 
pspec1ally for children. The pro· 

I nals ot the Farmers Union Terminal 
association. 

CQlllradlcts POlntH 
A bbey contradicted flntly the major 

points tn tlle te&tlmony o( J ohn C. 
'Vel~8, MinneapoliS, a formel' em· 
plpye. prinCipal wltness for State 
Senator Oerald T. ?lfUIIII1. who Instl· 
tuted ouster proceedings against the 
three member s o( the Minnesota sta.te 
railroad and warehouse commission 
and which are' ~Ing ronsldered at 
hearings by Gov. Floyd B. Olson. 

Abbey anel John G, McHugh, sec· 
retary of the ?If In neapolis Cham ber 
ot Com~rce, were the principal wit· 
nesses heard durlnc the day when 
charges In the ouster l)l'Oceedlngs 
were reduced lo ' four, aU Involving 
the weigh up ot elevator M and sub· 
sj!quBnt activity and Inactivity. 

~cHu .. h Testifie8 
McHugh testiCle" the rellllOn In· 

tormation was sougbt regarding the 
Farmers Union wa~ tbat the coopera· 
tlve had an application for member· 
Ship In the chamber. He denied 
that he sought to "get" Abbey, who 
Is a member o( the chamber. assert· 
Jng that he had only the "trlendllest 
feelings toward Abbey." 

The hea.rlng will be resumed to· 
morrow. . 

Back in the days of John BarrymOl'e 's heyday the inquiry as to who was the screen's greatest lover 
could have only one rt'sponse. Barrymore Iltood out among his contemporaries like a moon among 
a throng of minor satellites, The same is true of the Rudolph Valentino era, The man who, with 
the magic of his personality, wove an aurl\ of rom ancc about a flea-bitten desert sheik undoubtedly 
stood alone at the pinna('le of his profession, But who today is fit to wear the mantle of a Barrymore 
or a Valentino Y A poll of one hundred movie fans brought forth many names and recommenda· 
tions for the honor. trangely, few remember how a short time ago, before the advent of the talkiell, 
they raved about Jottn Gilbert and how their blood· pres. ure rose to alarming heights as they watched 
him in an impassioned love scene with Greta Garbo. Clark Gable, the beetle-browed he-man, who 
treats his women rough and makes them like it, se ems to be the present favorite with the female 
movie fan . Of late, Gable has modified his soek-'em·and-they'll·love.you tactics and adopted the 
gentle, thoughtful and generous methods. Many of the fair sex in the poll professed a prefel'enee for 
the lanky Gary Cooper, wilile the soft-voiced Ramon Novan'o also had his supporters, Charles Far· 
rell, too, has his champions, who like his gentle rn ethods of love·making, and still another bloc leans 
towards the dashing m('thods of Maurice Chevalier, who woos them wjth song. Ronald Colman, Lew 
Ayres and Robert Montgomery were also promin ently mentioned, but the question is still un
answered. "Who is the screen's greatest 10verY" 

HOLLYWOOD. CaJ..-An the as a. great lover. He has capitalized how their blood pressure rose to 
world loves a lover and on thLs slm· on the current notoriety attached to alarming heights as they watched 
pie fact great reputations and great· gangsters nnd theIr widely heraldetl 101m in the throes uf an Impassioned 
el fortunes ha ve been built In the romances tQ bring to motion pic· 
realms ot beautiful nonsense-the tures a subtle portrayal of the "cave, 
stage and the screen. man" type. which all women secret· 

Due to the desires ot the female Iy palpitate over and not a few 
<Of the human species to go into a 'actually enjoy "in person." 
theater 01' a movie palace and 1m· Clark Gnble 
agJne her'self In the place of tho 
heroine to whom ImpaSSioned love 
h: beJng made by the bJg Adonbs· 
like hero. the sky of the Thespian 
",'orlt! 1M liberally besprlnkleel with 
stars. but In this day and age tlll')' 
411 shIne with such a sImilar dc· 
gree o( brilliance that It Is next to 
impossible for a mere man to point 
to one particular lumlnnry and sny, 
"There Mhlnes the brightest star In 
the constel1atlon." 

Talll, Simple 
Back In the days of John BalTY· 

more's heyday, the task would have 
been sllllple; [Or the gentleman of 
the el'I'atlo gestures stoOl1 out like 
a moon among the throng of satel· 
Ilte6 that were his contemporaries. 
The same Is true of the Valentino 

Gable. with that lurking "come· 
hlthel·... tan talizing- smile of him. 
),ullt his rame on the rough.nnd, 
I'eady s trollg lover type genernlly 
Ilssoclated with the gangster. It 
\':as not. until he 1>layed opposite 
the great Oarbo In "Susan J~enox" 
~hat he forsook the domineering 
role (0,. one n£Oarer I'eal life, that 
of the "gentleman" type-generous. 
thoughtful, loving. 

A pool ot a hundred female movie 
fans has brought forth many names 
and reeommpndations for the honor. 

Few RememlK'r GllbETt 
Str'ange as It may seem. few RPl'm 

to remembcr that only a ehort time 
all'o, beforc the advent of the talkIes, 
Lhey raved about JOhn Ullbert and 

leve scenc with tile languorous 
Greta Garllo. Some, Wll0se opinion 
was sollclted, dreamily uttered the 
name of Clark Gable, the dark beltle· 
Lrowed he·mnn who favors lhe cave· 
man tacticS ot acquiring his woman. 
Other's con fessed that If they had 
to be rescued from a vllIaln they 
would prefcr the lanky Oary Coop· 
er as their savior. The soulful,voiced 
Ramon Nnvarro was championed as 
the leleal lover by other Eves. 

Farrell Bloc 
Then there was the Farrell bloc. 

which voted solidly for the YOuthCull 
Charles and his gentle methOds of 
winning maiden hearts. while still 
anothe,' faction professed Its pref. : 
erence for the dashing elal1 of 
MaUl'lce Chevalier, Who woos Ilnd 
wins wIth hIs cajoling minstrelSY'l 
The whimsical Robert Montgomerl', 
too. has his public and., one wonders I 
how the young man would respond 
to hearing his name .lll'hed with nUl 

ern. Undoubtedly, the man who 1m. ~fJ1J~tallt4~IJ~~illl~fJ~~ti~IJ~~~iltJiJ~~~I;~~~ mOl'tallzod "The Sheik" anel hlmselr ; 
at the same time was without a peer 
when It came to turning the temale 
heart to water. Rudolph Valentino's 
popularity was never hetter attest· 
ed to than by the chaos that reigned 
In the world ot women upon his 
death. NInety per cent of the female 
pOllulatlon Of the globe regardeu the 
deml.ole of the great lover as a per· 
sonal loss. 

GIVE 
CIGARS 

, Talle a Lool, 
But look around today. Where Is 

there a star that shines with the 
blinding brl1llance of a Barrymore 
or a Valentino? Who among the 
present galaxy of Adonlsc9 1s II. fit 
succeSSor to the man who with the 
magic of his per~onllllty wove a. 
halo of ronllUlce about a flea·bltten 
tlhelk? 

Clark Gable's phIlosophy oC "Orab 

-and to make sure of 
their quality and "·esh. 
ness-get them at 

RACINE'S 
Shipping demand here Cor com Wlt,lj 

slack, but mild weather WaH against 
crop movement trom rural Rources. 
llnd no letup appeared In farmers ' 
retuSILI to sell. 

gram here will also be a double. 
header. a melodrama.. "ls The,'c Jus· 
tlce." and a western, Tim McCoy In 
"The Fighting Marshall. ~ Cann~el 
vegetables alld fruit will be th" 
necessary p"lce ot admission. One 

Peace Officers in 56 'em, sock 'em and Jeave 'em," pic· . I tured with a rarc tlnesse which Is -Five Cigar Slores-
Provisions were Irregular, affected 

by cross currents from hog valuos 
and from grains. 

Counties Will Attend new to tho 8.cr en . no aoubt hIlS had 

~hool~I~~oc~nl~a~gir~Mit~ae~a~I~1~oid~o~wilt~bil~~iS~Siuc~CiP~~ii~i~i~~~i~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ Closing Indemnities: Wheat- May 
55 3·8@1·2 , 56 3·4@7-8; July 54 5-8. 
56 1·8@1·4. Corn - Much 38 5·8, 
bids; May 40 1·4@3·8, 41 1·8; July 42. 
42 3·4. 

can will admit one rhUd. 'f~ 
All the (ood received nt the two DES MOINES. Dec 22 (AP)-Local 

.'lhow houses will be turned over to . peace officers In 58 Iowa counties , 
rlJl Christmas baskets for tho pour' wl11 nttend schools of Instruction 
Of IOwa City, 'when the program of the state 

Contributions 
Send 8 Men 
Bacl{ to Work 

ElllCht of Iowa City'#! unernplo),ed 
werD pu t baCk to work yesterday 

Iowa Stock, 
Meat Group 
Favors Board 

• 
:morning cleaning Ralston creek. DES MOINES. Dec. ~2 IA P~Rep, 
'Work had been suspended lallt week resentaUves ot Iowa livestOCk Inter' 
when funds of the Unemployment ellts today endorsed the wOl·k ot th~ 
Relief aR~clatlon ran ollt . but don ... 1 national livestOck and meat board 
tlon" sufficient to keep the men In Its program of advertlsJng and 
£mployed untl1 after Chrlatma8 have ur'omotlng Increased consumption at 
Blnce been tUrnOd In. meat. 

To date the UnemlllQyment aB80· The grOup r'('q uested evel'y live, 
elation hU8 r'ecelved $998.88 trom stOCk comml~8lon th'm nt Chll'lt!{o 
,..~lIo contributions-, a munlcille.' and Sioux Cltv to coopel'ate In col· 
concerl, and orltanlzatlone, aCCOrd· leotlon from t'he pl'oducer oC Cee of 
Jng to a estimate ma<!e by Charlel 25 cerrts per carload ot livestOck sold 
Kennett, chalr'man or the reller com, at these mal'ekts to pay COl' the costs 
:mlttee. Mr. Kennett yeltenlay du- at the campaign. 
crlbed the nelld .of more ~u,nd. a8 The meeting was aHed by A. 
being acute dulln.- ,lanu,uy ano Sykes Ot Ida Grove and Ar'd~n Mc, 
February, the most SI.vel·e Of the 
wlnte,' months. Kee ot Creston. member8 of the na' 

Chief ot the donations which tn. tlonal livestock and meat board. 
llbled \h rehiring of the eIght men Members O( the resolutions commit· 
was a recent contrlhutlon ot '70 tee were George M. Fox ot Dalla. 
by employes of the JOWl/. City LIght Center, H. A. Dobbin ot State Cen· 
nnd 1-' owor company wlilQh w... tllr. Ralph C. Strand Of Ha,'Court, 
matched by the compan .. , mukllll: r . H. Klmbel'ly Of CollInR. Ralph 
$140 total co ntrIbutions. Othor do. Sherman of O,·lnnell. A. 11. Smith 
nations since InRt week ha,v/\ bl'8n ' ot lAmoni. E . L. HI11 Of Minburn, 
Pythlan Bisten. ItO: l\Ir~ . Ella Old, L. C. Reese ot Creston and C, C, 
dons, 12.60; olld Maj. l~,L. Titul. Culbertson Of Ames. 
~5. 

POLICE NEWS 
John CI·um. leaving motor of tu· 

tomoblle running while maelline wae 
lInatt~n(\ed, fine tl and coati. 

John Dolliver, dllturl"rln. the 

Asks Relltrltlllt of Baker 

bureau at Investigation I~ resumed. 
,hortly atter the first of the year, I 

Counties In the castern part oC the 
~ Lat& will be tho next to hold the I 
Ich()Qb uuder plans cQmpleted by I 
ltute Agent R. W. Nebergall, chIef, 
' f the Iowa. vigilantes. DMes of the I 
various 8choole ha va not been an· 
nounced. 

• So far schools have . been held In 
43 counties, largely In ' the northern 
halt of the state. These drew a. 
attendance totaling 2,007. Including 
,ea.ce OCncf'I'S, vlgllb."tes, bankers 
,nd city , and county aWelsls. 

.• 

What if he 
Has a Lighter? 

Give 
Him Another 

In fact, he'd really like to 
have one for every suit and 
overcoat. 

The 

ACADEMY pence. fined ,~, and cOlt., 
Hnymond Hemltf'nd. IntOllcatlon, 

Ilncll ,25 anI! CO.t., 

Seeking to reatraln H. U. Baker 
or Lone Tree from the alleged prao-
1l0fl of medicine without a IIclln ... 
pelltlon a"klng an Injunction agalnlt I 
him 1M lIxpcclec'l to be fll~d In district 
I'OUl't h~re todAY. Word from ~R ! 
~I olnea ,tatM that tne petition h .. 
h~en mailed trom ~ oy Anlltanl I 
Att.orney General O. O. B,ake to the ''DIal Lullt!heonet .. ---'N" 
clerk ()l th" cour~ !leI" ----__ iiiiiii ... .."... .... ii ... 

Shop ••• 0 ••• Scope 
'Let's Go Shopping!' 
Below are some excellent Xmas Gifts offered by Iowa City merchants for the hol
iday shopper. This list will tell you wh ere to purchase it. Select the gift for the 
girl friend, wife, husband, children, an d home from this list. 

Gifts for th~ Home JUST ARRIVED - A CARLOAD KAOOIHNS PHOTOGRAPHS. 
ot ChrlstmM trees, AU sizes. Phone 391-

!.IAKE THIS AN ELl!: TRICAL Call 364. We deliver. Brenneman 
Chl'lstmll.s. Electrical gltts last Seeil Store, 129 S. Ollnton. r'OR SALE - ANTIQUE J<'URN!· 

throughout the year. Eleclrlc ture. all kinds, Windsor high 
Iron8, vacuum cleaners, washers. j,~OR SALE - NON,SHEDDING back chair, rocker. also fine spec!· 
General Motors radiOS, lamps. Norway spruce Chl'lstmas trees . menS from Chlca!!,o fire oC '7L. n. 
toasters. waffle Irons. corn PI)' Nursery grown. Chlls. Regan . M. Kick. 645 S. Lucas. Phone 866. 
pel's. etc. Jackson ElIcctrlc Co. Phon 2733. Orders must bo In by !l{AGAZlNES-=IDEALC~ 
lOR S. DUbugue. Dec. 20. mas gifts. Mrs. Guy H. Flnc11y, 
CHRlS'l'MAS GIFTS - ZENITH authorized represontatlve. Phone 

radloe. 'free Ugh ts- toasters. PICTURE STANDS MAKE 1761·J between 5 and 10 )l,m. 
Universal Vacuum Cleaners. Ideal Christmas gltts. Let u~ -
LarcH)s. Howmn n Eleclrlo Co., Inc. frame your picture In a new mod Gifts for Him 

ern stand. Only 98c, We also de 
GIVE SOMETHING THAT HE BATlf 8CALBH-WliITE SEATS plot urr Cramlng neatly Elnd Qulok· 

-bo.throom acces80"le8 - WElteI' Iy 9t model'ate prices. Stillwell' . can enjoy the year al'OU nd. A 
eoftenel'- Toldel'y sMts -Chrom Paint Slore. new 01' good us d car from the 
swing - ~PO\lt sink fa.ucets . Simmons Motor Co. will more 
Doyce Plumhlng amI lIenting Co. FOn SALE-JAPANESE HUr-- t han answer that glCt problem. --- less popcorn, guaranteed, 15 Ibs. Phone 391. 
IDBAL OlFT SI'QOESTIONS- $1.00 delivered . B"enneman's ROBES, Sr~lPPERS. TIE S, Waahlll's. watnu IrO:ls, toasters. Truck Farm, Phone 1097, 
lam))6, stoves, 110oVCl' va.cuum m uttler8 a.nd Hart ScharCn r & 
cleaners. Thor eklctrlc Ironers. Gifts for Her 

Marx suits and overcoats. Prlol's 
Bhe wlll am)r clILte tht-so. Iuwa baolt to 15 years ago. COILsts, 10, 
City Light and POWOI' Co. - 12 So. Clinton. 

BOUDOIR SLTPPERS - srr..¥ -
CHEER UPI- SINOERS $3.50- hosicry. Ol(ts lhat will III Il8P FITALL UTILITY KITS FOR 

16.00, Also parrots. Canal·yland. her. New ChrJstmas stllck for ' 
travelling, Compact and con· 

Phone 2838, ~'oul' .election. Ewers Shoe Co .• 
venlent. will last Cor years. Cloth 

- So. Cllllto~. 
covel'l $2.50 to $4 .00, Cowhide 

KADGIlINS PIlOTOORAPHS. $4.50 to $12.00. Doerner', Pha.r, 

CHRISTMAS TRJ<JE LIGHTS - OIFTS FOn Sl<:RVICEJ AND 
macy. 

tor the out81de or lnelde and beauty. Imported linen towole. }{AOOIHNS PHOTOGRAPHS. 
wrcatha. Reliable ElecLt'la Co. handkerohlefs, wall hangings, gllt 

Gifts for Chlldren lable COvert!, tapelltrlt8 and ellk 
nOMFl OROWN CnR [STMAS Ilngel'lc8, Oriental Shop. 5 S. Du· 

trecs-l'~a8onable . II. W. Siders. buque, KADOIHN8 PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Phone 2956. _ 

~_"\i' 

Last week 666 pounds wet'e se llt to 
Oelwein, 88 packages containing rlvo 
pounds each and 50 Paclcages con, 
talnlng two and on .hult pounds, 

In the last three w eks 12 hogij 
weighing about 250 POUl1dH ~(l('h 

have been killed for' this pu rp(Js~ . 

The county had 03 hCllvy hol\'~ on 
feed when the plnn was put..-Into 
effect. the Idea b~ltlt; thut the smal· 
ler ones wlil reach 2f,O pound~ wh n 
their tu,'n to be butchered I~ at 
hand. 

1'he weekly butchering I~ elone 
on Saturdays. On Monday the car· 
casses al'e cu t and wrapped. Cm'e 

nIl' or a care86 1111 It was when the 
IIlqulry was made. 

Rollald CoI .. 'h~ 
That Ronald Colman sti li holds 

a warm spot In lhe hearts of his 
'public Is evident by the alacrity with 
which hiS backers proposed him as 
the logical wearer o( the mantle or 
the great Valentino, only to be In· 
ril"nantly laughed to scorn by the 
ehnmploo6 ot Lew Ayres. 

Tho poll concluded leaving the 
question exactly wh~re It was be· 
fare, still unanswered. 

The movi e magnateR, too, one 
1magines would give a lot to be 
a.ble to hitch th Ir wagon to one 
olltstandlng star. the mo.glc oC whoso 
name would be potent enough to 
keep the cash register ringing RJl 

an end le8s stroo.m of women came 
to their palaces to give themselves 
1.:0 to the paradise or Jmaglnatlon 
and, In tancy. spend II. brlet moment 
In the arms ot the "World's Oreat· 
est Lover." 

Authoritie Look to 
Broken Window With 

Connection in Killiol 

TAMA, Dec. 22 (AI') - Authorille! 
nl'e In vestlgllllng the Ill' aklng or-a 
candy stOI' window here In the be· 
lief th(l act was proOlllted by tbe 
fatal shooting Sunday nIght of T. A. 
Du~. I 

A piece nt cement about (Ive Incl168 
long waR th"own tl"'ough thp win· 
dow or thl' 8tor(l wh~"e Charl~s 1\11. 
cell. who fh'Cd the ahots Wlllch kill. 
cd Davis. Is employed. 

1IllCI'II 18 not h(,lng held for the 
shooting, 0. cOI'onl'r·. jury holding 
that Davis came to his death While 
att mpling to op~n the door Of the 
Frank Miceli rf'sldence. Three shola 
fired by Chal'lea rl lcell 8truck Davit. 

Llolls ChalMnan Appointed 
FT. MADISON, Dec. 22 (AP}-T. 

'W .Kerfoot Of Ft. Madison h88 been 
appointed chairman ot the member· 
ship committee Of Lions Jnterna.lIon· 
al. There are 14 m embers on the 
committee tram 11 states, Ha.wall, 
and Canada. 

ChlJdren Bring . ' ood 
CLARINDA, Dec, 22 (AP)-Every 

child In the six lower grades at Mc. 
Klnle)' school brought 80me article 
Of food or clothlnll' to the county 
social service leagu on the last daY 
ot sch()Ql. 

--' 

rr the person who round a lady's dark 
blue purse I'ontalnln, Inoney and 
01 her val uables will maU the PUrM 
10 the Johnston roal 0" they maJ 
ke II the 1\I0n~y and no questions If\Il 
lit> askea. 

Announce ...... 

20% • 0% 
Cut On Nearly All 

Remaining 

o 
Effective At Once 

This Does Not Apply 
to All Toys 

Hurry! Hurry! 

• ozn 
Our 1932 ChristmCJ.s 
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